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THE PilACUFUL WAITING. 
A llttu )vae«r yet. ft llttU lon.-ar, 
&H*U rlolaU bluuiu f>r thaa a a J »w#ct hlrd»»la£ 
And I ha lltn* braaotm, tahara *>(1 wla<U 
»ra blow. 
Im. 
Shal! murmur tha iwact proalMol tha iprlaj. 
A llttl* ktipr yat, ft llttla lon^ar, 
Thu« (halt SahoJ.l tli* (julat of tba morn. 
Whlla fMMlar £r**»e« am) awakening 9uwer« 
Si-o.l up • pldH tint to p»ft tha dawn 
A1IUU loa*ar r*». a 11tlt« l<»a;ff»r. 
The of twilight »hall ha thin* 
The roay elou4« thai float o'er dyla* daylight. 
Tu £»J* till trwabliai lUri hagla U> tltlaa, 
A Uttla longer yat. a little 'on;*r. 
Shall Marry alght h* baautlfel to thee, 
AikI the eold BvKia thall look thrva^h ,h* 
•Ilea**. 
Fl»u<lla( her illrer path upon tUe tea. 
A IIHU 1i»o j»r yet, a little loafer, 
Life thall W thlaa— Life with tta power to will, 
Life with IU atrvngtli to hear. to lor*, to eonquer. 
Bringing IU thoaaaad )oy« thy heart to til. 
A little lo*r*r etlll — patience, belored 
• 
A little loager (till, era lleeren aaroll 
The glury an<l the bright nee*, and tha woadar, 
Kternal and <11»I tie, that wait thy aval. 
A little 1'Ufer. era life, true. Immortal. 
(Not thla oar rtiedowy life) will he thine own. 
And thoa fhalt Han<l where wlai(*«l archangel* 
worth I p. 
And trrmMieghow before tha great white tjiroae. 
A little longer (till, aad heaven awalta the*. 
Ami I1U thy tplrlt with a ;r*«' delight. 
Then »ur pale joy• will mwiii a dream for;«<tUn, 
Our iuu a darkneea, aud our day a aiglit. 
A little longer, and thy heart. •teiovt-d. 
Shall h*4t forever with a lor* divine. 
And joy to |>ara, *u utility. to e|. rift 
>o mortal kn>wt uud '.Ire*. *h«!l than he • h1- * 
A llitl* loafer vet tnl ar I v< eei 
ShtM *!»g la b* avealv chvit u| n thin* eart 
Angel* And »j'ut« Kill the*. an<t Itial C»"li thee 
l*aot«l,eau wa aid titee iia^er hero f 
From the N»w Vork K»«riin. P. »L 
MT TiUUUTK. 
Tht thrilling Uu >« rise. 
Aik. I'm vllitMt dru«i> art t*at, 
The gloijr of <ur lU.c 
lllann lli- mi r\-w Mr««t | 
Tht «tc> Mk throuz I' ick, 
Or**! olMer* upprt-M tht air 
(l«r |Mtlin< "roakt M> kMrt- 
Ytl !*<■ jtruu l !• Uiluk fMt Ihtrt. 
Tht drum* •unml l»i|, iwlft itlll. 
Tht iil«« Iw trlt*. 
And n»r<Ullli(ltr.t h< »i» 
Our twin; Ixtnuer lllr*. 
Tho r<rx*u>tnu iffip ilu*n 
Into t tUlt'i »tn>kt aixl glar* 
A Urror chill* my l«t*r i— 
Yat I'm proud to thiuk ht't tbara. 
Tli« »«ult thrllli rttallt. 
Accordant ring* tha drum, 
Th» (Urt lH#h *lc»>>ry 
Kmu tap that flaunting coat. 
P»m< »ml bay • i*tll 
Th« brart who tbui can Jart | 
With weleoma ytarni in> btart— 
Vat I'm (irvwl to think ht'« Ultra. 
Tht l>a^U'* hrtath l« (hint. 
Tht mulIM drum* »pcak lion, 
Atd t*ar armt rcvtrawi 
Our blood dimmt'l da£ droop* low. 
To a patriot wldlrr'* (nn 
Tha vallai.t daad tbajr b«ar 
Thy hope# art tlalo. my heart— 
Ytt. oh ! bt prowl lia'« thara. 
—9 
Cbc Jstorn Idler. 
o ^ 
From Harpar*» Wttkly. 
DEVE11EUX DARE, 
PRIVATE. 
Mr*. Ashleigh Dure alwaya locked at her 
handaoiue, manly »>n, with a maternal j ride 
which wm altogether aicuaaUe. They were 
a fine couple, for any one'* ■ -eing, the widow 
and her eon. Mrs. Dare'a forty ye.tre had 
not met her Menemiee. The »Urk brilliance 
! 
of her ere* wm undimmed. Scarcely a< 
ft ft ft ft 
ft 
thread of aiNer flecked the r.»»en hl*cknt*> 
ol her hair, ller completion kept bright 
•till ite clear, dark tinla; ami e*«n her hgurw 
bad not loat iu old stately g»4<v. The 
haughty French blood in her rem* 
wv »t 
chilL'd either. She *.»• tit t < 
!»• t|, hi >ti. r 
of u hero m ahe had hem to 
he ( \il. I Ur- • 
wile—Col. Dare, wl.oaeback »>• loeta.in eter 
auw. 
H*r aea wm afUr her 
own h«»rt. II* had ! 
htr d.irk ttu nnd hair, tiarjin,; ••*|>e»««.on, 
and llugu'uot fi«uteur, all 
»nie«»:li*\i u. 
him, however. »>jr th«s Ion,; during, perauteut 
nature of hie lather, which he had 
inhont- 
«h1 along witli a certain rveolute contour 
it 
mouth, whkh wm the only est-rn il *ign <>f 
hit paternity. For all the iva: he wm, out- 
wardly, ft Detereui. No n«vd to aek fn»« 
whic? aid*- hia courage cam*—neither Dure 
no Dcvcmtl had e»er ivckorw-d a coward 
among tbeir children. 
They had hc»*fl diecuaung tbeaa two. an 
ftijrMMinj; qu<«tion. It wm jit*( «tt..r th*t 
dnwlful day at Boll Run, whi-n the rountrv 
nested «o bitterly all her ehiMrvn. ami *r*r? 
loyal heart wm throbbing 
to one anguish of 
endeavor. U>-giinenie were Wing tilled up 
rapidly, and young Dare, juat 
h una, in the 
•pring of IWl, Irum 
hia three _»••*« of 
furwign travel, wm only waiting 
hiamotlier'a 
tooaent to enliet. Ha looked at 
bar now 
with perauaaiee eyee. 
'It ahould n<4 ha you, mama, the daugh- 
ter of • heroic raw, tha widow of ft man 
who got hia death-blow in the 
frunt of the 
fr»v. «In> w.mld hold hack your mn when 
the land of hi* l.tthm nf< ds lihn.* 
*1 do not. IVvctvux. I am willing you 
if you will UK* the interist of 
jour family to procure jou a suitable corn- 
wild OB.1 
•I may not be worthy of one. 1 hnve not 
yet profed u»y Ctiiww to rule.' 
Your fitmwe! It ia in your blood.' 
•Well. then, seriously, I do not want a 
commiwion, because I feel sure that 1 can 
do inoN good by going .1* a private. All 
cannot he officers, and inore men than you 
think are holding haik h*fci«i«e they cannot. 
They nay, 'It ia the lower order* who serve 
in the rank*; wo will not fight unlrae out 
comrade can he gentlemen.' Everyone is 
waiting for wov other. Do you think 
there are not tn»n in Bjston who will follow 
the flag the m>»re readily if they murch in 
ooinpany with my father'■ eon ?' 
•Your father would not hare dono—did 
not do—what yon wi«h to do.' 
'Because he was neuded otherwise.' 
Uia voice wm full of appeal—hia tones 
grew nole,tin in euruestnec*. 
'Mother. I must go. I can only go as a 
private, for my conviction that that ia my 
duty ia uoaltenble. If it ia a sacrifice, it ia 
one that aiu<t be made. Will not you make 
with it m<>? If you kept me back I should 
hardly be willing to accept life on such 
terms. It would only be a long misery, with 
th<» ghoot ut <h:« untulGII>*d duty staking he- 
•if inc forever. B*« brave, mother; brave 
and kind II I should faU in h*ttb%Bt»d It-; 
S«id^ svurt Smthcrn strwin with my IIrs- 
M »»I *bMng hw.iv, let \n* not have to think, 
wb n your voio* and your mile come back 
to Vaunt m!, that I went awny without your 
blcwing 
" 
T >•« h^r', »!»*? quick, imjmNive, woman's 
<tirt, thro> ar'i which th«««;»"r K'em-h Mood 
thruhncd wa« »>ft*ir*d 
•You o »•»<I will not koop 
v u Wck from th« du;y jour <)yn ive so 
clearly. You ruay bn right A* any rate, 
it you go. y>>u shall go willi my blowing. 
Hid remember that on« at home prnys f.ir 
50U "*fry hour 
" 
That was unt> struggle and wo victory.— 
Th* soldier had *<>1 «n.>t'ifr t to dure 
—a harder une p«.>wihly—iu tbo boudoir of 
(.'Inn (iage. 
lit* w«*til thi-re that night aft-T his ••ulint- 
nwnt had be»>n rrgut.-rrd. She wn» his b1- 
tbrothnl wife, and lie lov«*»l her as n hrav* 
unn can lov* a true wmnn. It may In* 
tliat he ir «d her a little, aim. If h* did, 
forgive hiui, lor tl»vr<* w;»» n 'thing e'*u out 
i 
o( heavi-n that he did feur. In (wcmi* it 
wu» only 'iee»;-ne «h«' was ■»! precioua t«» hint 
ibtt no calamity, suit low of honor, cuuld 
have b>jen r"c<on«"d by the «urue ni'-aaur* i« 
low of Iter, Somehow he h'tuiIc from tell- 
ing her hia plau, and meeting the look he 
fancicd her eyva would wear when she heard 
it; and so ho had unfolded it to her in a 
note which shu had received that rooming. 
He hoped that ahe would huve reconciled 
hemdf to his views hef.ire he aaw her. 
She win a beauty of a different tvjw from 
his hundeorue mother; but ot one no less 
haughty. She was pure Saxon, with hair 
of dun p>ld, and hlue eyes which could 
swim in mm uf puwiunate ten«lerm«e, hut 
which knew how to flash acorn, or scintillate 
auger. Just the woman for long loving or 
lung hating. 
Mm (inge met her low cordially enough 
—• wary general Joe* not commence hi* at- 
tack till he haa reconnoitred the tield. 
She tulk»l smilingly about tho weather. 
She wa* going, next week, to Newport— 
couldn't *he perminde hioi to go? They 
would hav« merry time*. 
•I shall have to do with other balla,'he 
fciid, a little resolutely, determined that a' e 
•hould boat no longer about the bu*h of hia 
purpoM. 
She rata*! her eyebrow* alightly. 
'Saratoga ?' 
'Virginia, rather.* 
■A bad time to go South in auntnicr.* 
•Neeewnty rnnkr* all timet alike. Did 
! y°u get rat note?* | 
•What—that pleasantry you »?nt mo thia 
n»urniii£ a hoot •■nliatiii^? ?^id jou tSink I 
del n «t kn >w you Setter? Funcy D-r-renx 
trudging thr-><ic*i the Virginia mod. with 
t'mt rolled up bundle, whaUin-r they call it, 
on hi* hack!' 
•It ia well ti fun^y it. I'lara. It will tv 
real *oon. I enli*f*d to-night.' 
* Without «akii.g m?' 
•F«»n»i*e me My life win Uod'a and my 
country'a »wforo it wa* your*. I knew my 
duty. 1 <Un J not ruu tli« riak ol luring 
mv reaolutiou shaken by your perrxudou*.—- 
I »h>old i».»« I«» w irtb loving CUni, it I 
Could *hrink fr«>ni what-I know I am call, d 
i of 11-nTen to do." 
T th'H'ght UtiTen'ii <•*!!• wrp* of » m.>r* 
pettvfal nttur—11 pror or pwwch to BMti, 
not khoitt tlnfin. Wb»t doo» jour mother 
mjT 
•Th»t »lie will pnj f«ir h<r aWnt aoldirr 
ttrrj hour of th« da*. H*r prajfn 
and 
your* will Im) mj •h»**l«J.* 
'I will ntf j>my for you !* Tb« firl'« lips 
wUiU'iml with »r»j»rr ami ro»>Iut»on n» 
'•p-ikv. 
•N »t prwy for m«?' 
•No, uiiIpm I do *o unwittingly, in th* 
jmier w« tm taught to oBi»r for our en»- 
mi<*. You ft!* my rnrray if jou jp." 
Thct* w 4» nothing weak or irr*wulute In 
M» ('«(• • Ilw *i»ic« wu qui«t nod 
rrm. D»ro ahitvred m ita firm toow fell on 
jhn nr. 
'dura,' he eri»«l, 'what do<* this mean? 
You mmI that v>ni loved me, laat night.' 
'It rot-ana simply, that, like moat women, 
1 dive in Mich meinuro m I recrivo. Laat 
night I thjught you loved me." 
'And so I do, tiod known?' 
'Do you think I believe you? Would a 
man who loved % woman p<> away from her 
to almost certain destruction, without oven 
the >;r.«ce to tell h«T his ptirpoao until after | 
he had pledged himself? Why did you not; 
oom« here before you enlisted?' 
•Becauw I w.w too cowardly. You Imvej 
tho linnet truth now. I loved you ao well 
that I dared not truat myself to your per- 
•u&aiona.' 
A half-suppressed triumph looked from 
Clara Gago'a oyt*. She liked, even then 
thin contention of her power over him. Sho 
determined to teat it fully. Aa hia mother 
had done before, alio asked, 
'Why do you not get a commission ? I 
know you could. It would lie had enough 
to have you go at boat. It ia ao much major 
to fight where the martial muaie clashes, 
and the excitement ol the hour worka heart 
ami hniin to madneas, than to wuit at home 
and open every day'a newspaper aa if it 
might contain your death-warrant. I might 
bear it; I might forgive your leaving me ao 
cruelly, it you went in a poaition worthy of 
your name. If you go an a private, I never 
will.' 
D ire's courage rose now. Summoned by 
ber attui'k, it I«»p>'d up and fortn-jd into 
liitx of battle with qtilek brav. rf. lie an- 
sw r •! her an ho litu! an«w«rvd his mother 
befor*—givo her, with calm patienco, all 
hi* MlMIM. 
II, r eyes hard^n-d. looking wide at him 
with a cold want of comprehension, of ayiu* 
pithy, which he had never teen in thpm N«- 
forj. She waited until he wh« all through, 
who ahe Mid—0! ao quietly— 
•My mind ia not clung *1. If you go, us 
jou hnve planned, you go my enemy, nut 
oiy betrothed.* 
Site had gone just the one atep too fur.— 
II * had no mojM [mrauasiona lor Iter now, and 
Mint couriexy. His voiuo shivered through 
her nerve* like the sharp whirr of « bullet. 
•la.veptthe pxitioii toward you which 
you elect! Miss (• age. you had better aak 
(i >d to forgive you in lima: yoor death- 
bed will 11 .t ba ec»«y wiilioui such mercy!" 
She Ir milled There wai that in liia lone 
ind manner which applied tier. She began 
to feel that she waa a woman, and weak; 
and !i> was a man, and strong. Hut ahe 
bad a pride us atern nnd intl xible aa his 
eourag". For aolo answer ahe took from 
her linger a ring, wherein a single diamond 
sparkled, and dropp-d it into hia eitende<l 
p'tlin. Then arising, ahe bowed aa ahe 
would have dismissed a morning viaitor, as 
be stood, hat in hand, before her: 
lli« *>ul clamored for une touch of her 
careleaa hand, her falidyauiiling lip. But 
ltd inaateml the emotion, ut.d only Mid, 
'I ahall light the better (or tliia. Miaa 
Gii^-! More than one dead rebel will have 
to thank you for hia death-wound. The 
tunn who leavea least at homo, can bent af- 
ford to throw hia lira away.' 
Two d.tya after that he marched with his 
regiment. He had not aeen Clara Gage 
again. 
She did not go the next week to Newport. 
She had miid he would be to her only aa her 
rneuiy, but a aickening longing took poaae* 
aion of her to trace that enemy's fa to She 
could not, have danced—I think her liinba 
were too unatcady. Her father—ehe had no 
mothar.wuaaatoniahcdather resolution to re- 
main in town all through the acaaon ; com- 
bated it a little at first; then becaino con- 
vinced that, after all, no plac? waa more 
comfortable than Beacon Hill, and begun to 
rejoice secretly in coming from huMwaa to an 
opn houae, and a houae which a woman'a 
presence mudo comfortable. 
Tho autumn had not passed before, in the 
d^ptl-a of h?r tool, ahe had r'pnted ; but 
her stubborn priJe would acarcjly acknow- 
ledge it "»en to her^lf. aha wonld not opn 
her I wirt to one emotion of tender truth.— 
Yet the!* w.i* something forcmh in th# ea- 
gern-ea with whieh ah« oaoghl at nr-ry daya 
paper. Jjeareely hia own mother followed 
the fo.>tavp of that regiment so NtH'lewlf. 
Mra. Pare waited in hops. Once prauad- 
rd to consent to her aon'a wiahea, ahe had 
gone with him heart andeoul. She had said 
•he would pray for him hourly, anil ahe did. 
Perhap tl»ie<' prayers were mighty to turn 
Siuthem bullota. He «»» in man* etignge- 
menta—w<»und««d slightly f.iiuetim>>a; but ao 
lir, he had seemed to bear a charmed life.— 
No tr»».»t jvrll came near him. 
Refold fit* went awa\ he bad told hi* moth- 
er thit all w;i* at an end between him »t. I 
Mm Gig*, ami given '""f the reaaoti. He 
ha<i nut entered into the particular*, but tlto 
little he mid hml l*een enough to enli*t on 
hi* aids nil liia mother'a anient tympathiea. 
The two wr>m»n had hetn alin>»t friend* be 
foro—drawn together by their We for one 
object. Since he went awaj thej iiad new 
»j«ik«»n They h«d m"t in the *tre«t a few 
time*. j«**ing eu«h other with a cold bow, 
and that w n all. Mr*. Dare mw at the** 
tiuv* tlut the girl wu growing pule, and it 
did her Itewrt g»»d. 
At length aame the newa from Winches- 
ter, of the retreat where the Maaaarhuaetta 
boj» brought up the rear, forming in line of 
battle and Gglitiog a* thej went. In tha liat 
of the wounded two women read with vtrain- 
ed eye*, theae word* : 
'Private Detereux Dare—dangeroiwly." 
On* with white lip* and a cry of |«a*aion- 
ate bow.tiling—*0 my boy ! my l*»y !' Tho 
othi'r with tearless face. and the wail of a 
yet deeper agony—'And I told him I would 
not pray for him !' Each with one purpose 
of hastening to her hero. 
Mis* Gage did not delay. She put on her 
ttonnct and went at once to hi* mothers house. 
Mrs. Dure received her coldly. 
•I do not understand your coming hero 
now.sho began. I am in too much trouble to 
receive visitors. Do you know—have you 
not heard— 
•Everything. Can't ynu seo that it is kill- 
ing mo? Even though you are his mother, 
you would forgive mo If you knew wlmt I 
havo suffered. I lore him. I did lovo him 
all the while. I must, I will go to him. I 
must hear him speak my pardon before he 
diet.' 
Mrs. Dare's warm, impulsive heart soften- 
ed to the poor, anguish-torn creature, who 
wnk imploringly on the floor at hoi feet.— 
She knelt down In-side her, and folded her 
urins round her and raised her up. 
•You shall go Clara; you shall go with 
tno. and I pray Rod thnt wo may yet look 
upon hi* face again in this lift*. Tho train 
h-um at four. Can you bo ready ?' 
■You will find iuu waiting for you at tho 
depot.' 
It was well for Clara Gago that she had a 
proud woman> fortitude. Onoe assured thnt 
•he might go to him. she did not sufl -r her 
linil# to tremble, or hor face to Ixitray her. 
With itep aa lofty ns ever, a!io went home. 
She met her father going up tim etef#. 
•Father,' she said. s^aking-with the calm- 
ness of one whose plain arc al! fixed—'Dev- 
emu is dangerously wounded, and [ tun go- 
ing to hiin. 1 shall start at four with M». 
Dan'.' 
S»ldom is a woman in any position mer" 
entirely her own tui<trcr« than was Miu 
Gugi. Iler father never thought of disput- 
ing her will, or interfering with hor piirj>oe- 
es. Monwcr, he had never bf«n informed 
of the difO ilutiou of" her engagement, and 
thought it hut natural that she should re- 
solve to go to her lover. Hurriedly her prep- 
arations were made, r.nd when Sirs. Dare 
reached the station she found her companion 
waiting lor her. 
It was midnight of the second day, when, 
after long travel and many delays, they reach- 
ed the hiupital. F ir u moment Mrs. Dan 
held parley with tho surgeon. 
Was it safe to go to him? Would he 
know them? Where was his wound? 
Clara (5ng« listened for tho reply, clasping 
Mrs.' Hare's arm with her nervous fingers till 
it ached. 
'Y<* they might se« and tend him; it 
would do no harm ? hut ho did not know 
thorn, ho was delirious. Ilis right arm was 
•hot away, and he had hesidp,!! sovcru wound 
in his chest.' 
• Was there any hope ?' 
•A little—there might ho a chance for him, 
with good nursing. It looked more like it 
now than it did two day* Ago.' 
Then they went to hi* bedside—those two 
women who loved him. 
He lay there, hi* checks flushed, his eyes 
wild with fever. Hi w.is talking incoherent* 
ly—living ovrr again, as itseeincd, the>iravo 
charge In which he had fallen. At last he 
murmured in tender tones, 
'You said you would pray for me, mother. 
Are you proving for your ho? now ?' 
Then, indeed, tear* rained from his moth- 
er's eyes as she stood landing .over him,— 
Hut Miss Gage could not w#ep ; had she not 
said that shn would not pray for him? 
For days they tended him—almost it soern- 
•I without sleep or rest; hardly knowing, in 
their anxiety, whethor it was one day or 
many. There wen1 slow step from despair 
toward hope ; and hyand-hy there camo an 
afternoon when lie looked at thein with calm 
eyes, and spoke to theui in his own voice. 
'Mother, you here? This makes homo in 
a strange land. And Clara—?' 
Mias Gage was not too proud then to sink 
on her knees hy the h dsid*, und h*r voice 
shook so with lambs that ho could hardly 
hear her aiy, 
•Forgive me—«0, can you ? Ididnotm'xin 
it when I sal I you were my coi'iny, and 1 
would not pray for you. I have prnyed for 
you Dovereux.' 
'Anil I have forgiven rou, Clara. Not at 
finit, though; the penao of wrong wu* too 
hitter then. It w.ia juft before that la*t 
ehnrg*. The bullet* were mining tliici.*ud 
I kn«-w it wiii an irenchuevwIictLfr! awn* 
out of it alive Th« n I thought of you, I 
rcincntb*rcd h »w 1 hud lorod you. The hit- 
tefiwee «#nt out of roy hurt, and that migh- 
ty lore mirged luck. When the rwt shouted 
their war-cry I only cried 'Clara!' ami on 
we awept.' 
'No wore talking Indies, unlcwyou would 
lose nil we have gained.' 
It wo* tho surgeon* voice oa he went hit 
round, and it put an end to u convention 
that g*v» hack to Clara fog* ho|« and youth. 
It «ru not until they had lieen ahle to re- 
uiov the Moved patient hy hit aUgea to 
Bo*ton that anything woe wid snout the fu- 
ture. Then, one day, he drew from hi* boa- 
om a ring faatened to hii neck by a blue rib- 
boa. 
•Untie it, Clara.' 
Mi** Gage obeyed him, oa be reached itto- 
ward her. 
For a moment he beld the ring, eparkling 
and glittering in the finger* of hia one band. 
Then (}e (aid: 
'I pot on this ring before with my right 
hand. 1 had n strong nrm to shield and sup- 
port you. Do you cnro to wear my token, 
when ( have only my left hand to put it on 
with ?' 
For answer sho held out her finger waiting 
for the ring. He hesitated still. 
•Do you understand all it weans? Do you 
cara to marry a one-armed roan ?' 
*1 care to ho yours, it you think mo good 
enough to wear the honor of yuur name. I 
shall only bo prouder of my hero bcctuso ho 
(tears about with him a token of how dear 
ho held his country and his manhood.' 
And so tho ring was placod again on Clara 
(luge's finger 
Tho Opon Window. 
"Little Charlie is dead !" 
I repoated the words very sadly, and tho' 
no audible voice from the tree-top altove me 
had spoken tliein, I glunced upward to the 
window*, whieh for fourteen days had be»*n 
wholly darkened ; shutters and curtain* were 
withdrawn at last, und the fre*h breeze and 
golden light drifted freely in. 
1 knew that on the couch where Charlie 
had towted and moaned, parched with ferer, 
and smitten with grievous pain, there lay 
only nn alt»rcd, stifT-ning shape which we 
had loved and pitied m "our Charliebut 
the rtal being whoso gay young life made 
beauty all around it, was not there. One 
wis»r and uiore pitying than ourndvee had 
called the little boy, nnd in the night he had 
nrisou, mying. "Thy servant hrtrvtli," and 
gone outward to walk with the Lord. 
It wus un exquisite tnnroing in early au- 
tumn. Not a cloud vaiM the inteneo blue 
of tho sky, luminous with depths of sun* 
shine; and h-Heath tvrytree scarlet and 
purple shod played, while tho wind,sway. 
hi,* their blanches, eeemed to call up tender 
uieiuoriea frojn eunh warm, sturdy heart.— 
••Dead!" I echoed the w«nl us, lingering 
by tho half-open gate, 1 hesitated to enter 
it. In this glad day overflowing with bril- 
liancy, what room was there for so dark a 
syllable ? 
Charlie wn tho child of a neighbor, u 
l»0iiiitiful und winning iittl'i spirit as cverao* 
journed in human clay. Full of r>»lli*a pro- 
iix:ioin life, the light link* of cxistcnoe w«»r*» 
ln*tt«*l nwav hy tho cea**le*a strain and jar 
of the imprisoned *0111. We knew that hit 
must leave us, hut forgetful of previous warn- 
ing tho death of my favorito came to me with 
tho shurp |*>ng of an unheralded ww. Ke 
gninlng with an effort a degree of composure, 
I entered the house of mourning. The hush 
which severe nick turn itn|io*<*, the thaibtr of 
n mystery yet to bo mealed,,which envelop 
a dwelling so consecrated, were exchanged 
for tho dread certainty of holplcM grief.— 
Clmrlie wns dead ! 
How many times during the past fortnight 
had I entered that room, wh'>se repnwed 
sight* and sounds were sadly familiar? With 
what painful foreboding had I lingered in its 
gloom, which typified too woll the cherished 
hopes that here perished? Aa 1 croaaed its 
threshold I had liulf expected to hear tho 
stilled itioan of the «ick and weary child ; 
hut he breathed nn air which no aicknesa |»»i- 
sona, and the body waa at rest forever.— 
What change had a fow hours wrought in 
this apartment! The aoft, rich air of tho 
Indian summer stole through windows no 
longer guarded, and the aunshine stretched 
its golden beama upon the floor and walla- 
further, it alanted acrom the pure linon that 
was folded above the sleeper, and to the deli- 
cate features and sunny hair gave somewhat 
of tho glad vitality of life. Every leaf flut- 
tering, every hird-noto, every whisper of the 
wido world without, spoko of rejoicing. "I 
shall go to him," said my heart responsively, 
and I could almost woep tears of gladnem 
that the gift of immortal youth was ao early 
granUxi fo Charlie. 
A new traiu of thought passed my mind 
a*, standing by the dead hoy, I watched the 
play of tight and »ha lo around tho small 
couch oo long vailed in darkness. 
While yet there remained Uw uncertainty 
of lif« poieed in tho *\»lee of Eternity, the 
turbid Wilti'M of affection were ulinrd to 
hUcktwt i»ni(ati »n with every dread -d |> »a»i- 
bility. Through ihi* oppmtirc atmoaphero 
every ehining hope which centered in Char- 
lie'* exieteooc had gained forth in eudden. 
flinging remembrance—all the joy that had 
tarn : th>» faith nutluoking to year* of de- 
veloped inunboxl. Now coldly and dr.*nrily 
ruec instead th» «i*ion of ooonot that wem to 
tw—the <1\ in^ agony; the Mow, cruel for- 
mality of the Itinera! ritee; tin desolate 
home. "All i» of God but the struggle 
between uaturnl affection and the obedience 
which yields calruljr to his decree, ia often ol 
great aeverity. 
Trembling hope and fear were alike auhai- 
<l«d now, and in their etead roee the pale cy« 
preaa bloseou* of peae*. 
Yee, the open window, the aignal of eoreat 
Iom, waa al«o tho avenue of richcat gain 
thrt healing breath of heuven, and ita bapti*- 
mal light; wrie they not mcmagea to the 
epirit of the deepened experience attained 
only through tean? We rlaap the handa 
whuae graap it loosenjng with redoubled ear- 
neatn<*aa. Our lov« criea out madly aa ita 
idola fade; btjt when finally removed beyond 
the reach of human yearning, we remember 
Who it waa that aaid, "Thy brother shall 
Long after th« autumn earth had gathered 
in the form of Charlie, like one of it* own 
•pring-flower live*, sweet and brief, the hia- 
torj quicklj told, I recalled tho leann of 
that silent hour'* teaching—that one which 
death waa intended to convey, of infinite 
gain. 
Not only the empty cage, when our aing> 
ing-birds have flown—not only the drearj 
tomb where wa hare lain our dead away— 
were they not heart-broken mourner* who, 
bending down to the aepulcher'a edge, aaw 
the grave-clothe* oi»t aaide, and angel* watch* 
ing where Ue had retted ?—Indtptndtnt. 
Forco alono cannot Conquor without 
Idoas, 
Tho following extract is from the speech of 
Hon. Charlea Sumner, delivered in Faneuil 
Hall the Gth inst. A noble and justly re- 
vered sentiment never found utterance in a 
mom appropriate manner: 
"It is common to speak of God aa on the 
sldeof the heavy hattalinns. Whatevermay 
he the truth of this wiving, it doe* not con- 
tain the whole truth. Heavy battalions are 
something ; hut they are not every thing.— 
Even if they prevail on the battle-field, which 
is not always tho case, the victory which they 
compel is not final. It is impotent to secure 
tint tranquility which is essential to nation- 
al lifo. Mind is ahovomatter; rightismore 
than form ; and it is vain to attempt to con- 
quer merely hy matter or by force. If thla 
run be done in small affairs, it cannot in 
large affair*, for these will yield only to mor- 
al influence*. Napoleon was the great mat- 
ter of war, and yet, from hi* uttcrancea at 
St. Helena, the lepicy of his transcendent 
ejperience, comca this confession : 'The moro 
I study the world, the more am I convinced 
of the inability of brute forte to crcate any 
thing durable.* And another Frenchman,of 
suhtle\hought and perfect integrity, whose 
name is linked forever with American insti- 
tutions, Do Tocqueville, has pnid a similar 
trihuto to truth. 'Force,' wva he, 'is never 
more than a transient element of success. A 
government which should only be able to 
crush its enemies on the field of h»ttle would 
very KM»n be destroyed.' Surely, In th*«e 
authoritative words of tho warrior and the 
thinker, there ia a warning to us not to out 
trust in batteries or bayonets, while an un- 
conqurable instinct tnakea us all confess that 
might does not constitute right. 
Let the war end on the battle-field alone, 
and it will be only in appcaranea that it will 
end; not in reality. Timo will be gained 
for new efforts, and slavery will coil itself 
to spring agnin. The rel»ellion may seem to 
he vanquished, and yet it will triumph. The 
Union may seem to conqucr, and yet it will 
succumb. The Republic may seem to be 
saved, and yet it will be lost, handed over a 
prey to that injustice which, ao lo long as it 
exists,mutt challenge tho judgment* of a righ- 
teous God." 
Curing Pork. 
A French chemist ha* lately asserted that 
scurvy will never nri»i frotu the use of wit 
proviaioni, unlaw saltpstru b« used in tha 
curing ; that wit alone answers all the jwr 
poses, provided the animal heat >m» entirely 
partod with beforo ealting. He claitna that 
the inaertion of pork in pickle alone ia not 
sufficient, hut that it ahould he ruhhed thor- 
oughly with dry a-ilt after it haa entirely 
parted with it* animal hoat, and Uiat the 
fluid running from the mwt ahould be pour- 
od off before packing the pork in the barrel. 
Thia ahould be dona sufficiently cloeely to ad- 
mit no unnecessary quantity of air, and aome 
dry salt should occupy tho space between the 
pieces, and then pickle, and not water .should 
he added. Great care must be taken to fall 
the barrel entirely full, so that no portion of 
tho meat can at any time project above tha 
surfaoo of the fluid; for, if thia occur, a 
change of flavor ensues such as it known with 
rusty pork. 
The pickle, of coune, roust be a saturated 
solution of salt and water, that is, ao strong 
that it is inrapible of diwolving more salt. 
It must be remembered that cold water is ca- 
pable of dissolving more silt tluti hot wat»r. 
Working Farmtr, 
sr X man's fir«t rarw ahoulJ ho to avoid 
the reproaches of his oirn heart—hie ncit to 
raoup'? the ensure of tin world. If the last 
interferes with the former, it ought to l** en- 
tirely neglect"!; hut otherwise th^rw cannot 
>>e •» great'T «iti*f.vti>»n to ua honest mind 
than to e-o thnae approbation* which it |tiys 
itwlf socondcd hj the applause of tho pub- 
lic. A won ia mure aura of his conduct 
when the verdict which he passes upon hi* 
own behavior i* thua warranted and con- 
firmed bj the opinloo of all that know hita. 
Addi*on. 
— 
17* A littl." girl, with her mother, on her 
waj to Hartford, (topped at New Haven ata- 
tioa near evening, the darknrs* being in* 
tense; and seeing the oonductor and brake- 
men hurrjing around with their lanterns, 
and the hackmen lustily calling and beckon* 
ing at the same time Air passengers, ahe look- 
ed up to her mother and wonder ingly aaked 
—"ia thie bell 7" 
Poo* Ytx.vaw.-~An afflicted husband telli 
ua bia grievances in sorrowful rhyme, thus: 
"I've a soar-kroat wUS, 
Who's the peat of my lift, 
And th» wonrt of all woman la aba | 
For her aatara'* Ml klad, 
And 1 svary way tad 
That aha'a )aat the wruag «umaa for ma." 
Hook and Job Printing, 
•rail klndi, eueh a« Pamphlet*, To»n Rep.rtr 
School Rcportf, Poateri a»d lllndblll i for Tbts- 
trae, Cone«rt«. Wedding Carta, Vlritleg Cardi, 
limine** Cardi, Dacbllli. Blank; Receipt*, Batik 
Cheek*, La In J ol titty daecrtptloo. Insurance 
Pol lci«a. Forwarding Card*, BlUa of Lad log. Ac. 
*«•, printed la Colore or with Brume, UMiti4 
at thl* Office 
WITH SEAHESS i.\D DISPATCH. 
Order* for printing are raepeetBiU/ eollelted. aa 
•Tory attention will be paid to meet the waste and 
lihei of euitomen. 
OPNCE-Hae»er Ut*ck. Llkrrir Si. 
Tako Care of our Thought*. 
A can of our thought* ia the graateat 
nreacnrative against actual (inn. It U a 
uoat certain ami convincing truth that the 
;reat«*t tin that ever wa* committed, wa* at 
ir*t but a thought. Tha foulest wickedne**, 
ha mo*t monatrou* impietj, aroM from to 
mail a apcck aa a Grit thought majr ha re* 
emblod to. The moat horrid thing that 
rer waa done, aa well aa tlie moat noble and 
virtuoua action that ever waa acvoiapliafaed, 
bad no greater beginning than thia. 
Of auch a quick growth and apreading 
nature iaain.that it rival* even tha kingdom 
of heaven which our Lord likened unto a 
grain of rauatard aced. But tha Apoatla 
Jamra repreaeut* it bj a amila of another 
nature, comparing the origin and growth of 
it to that of the muahroom, that apringelh 
up in a night. It la absolutely neccwarj 
that we govern and manago our though ta, 
without which it will be impoatibl* that wa 
ahould avoid falling into actual aina, even 
the greateat; tlmt wo reaiat the beginning*, 
the very firat ctnergi-nciea of evil, if wa hop* 
to avoid the leaat degreea of it — Chilcvtl. 
PortRTT.—Bulwer aaya that poverty ia 
only an idea, in ninecmc* out of ten. Soma 
men with ten thouaand dollara a jear auffer 
more for want of raeane than other* with 
three hundred. The reaaon ia the richer man 
ha* artificial wanta. Ili* income ia ten thoua- 
and. and hj habit ho apend* twelve to tiltoen 
thouaand, and he suffer* enough from being 
dunned for unpaid dehta to kill a aenaitive 
man. A man who earn* a dollar a «Ltj and 
do*« not ruu in debt, ia alio happieat of the 
two. Very few men who have nover been 
rich will believe thia, but it ia true. There 
are (icople of courae, who are wealthy, and 
enjoy their wealth, but thero are thouaand* 
upon thouaand*, with princely income*, who 
never know a tnoment* peace, becaute they 
livo above tlieir income*. There i* ronlly 
more happlnca* in tlio world nmnng working 
pooplu than among thou who ara culled 
rich. 
fyA country school teacher, preparing 
an exhibition of hit school, selected a class 
of pupila, and wrote down th« qurationa 
he would put to them on examination day. 
The day came, and *> came the young hope- 
fuls, all but one. The pupila took their 
placca, na had Iwhjii arranged, and all went 
on glibly until the question aunt for the ab- 
sentee, when the teacher a*ked : 
"In whom do yon believe?" 
"Napoleon Bonaparte." 
"You believe in the Holy Catholic Church, 
do you not?" 
"No," aaid the pupil, amid roan of laugh- 
ter, "the hoy who believes in the church 
hain't cotne to school to-day; he is home 
sick abed." 
Wuat is as Abolitionist? — This ques- 
tion is very satisfactorily an*wered by tho 
highest Richmond authority — the well* 
known Southern Literary Messenger : 
"An aholitioniat is any man who does not 
love slavery (or its own sake, as a divine in- 
stitution; who dors not worship it as » cor- 
ner stone of civil liberty; who doe* not 
adoro it as the only possible social condition 
ou which a permanent republican govern- 
inent can bo created ; and who doea not, in 
his inmost soul, desire to see it extended and 
perpetuated over tho whole > artli as a means 
of reformation second only in dignity, im- 
portance, and sacredneas, to the christian 
religion. Ue who •!•>"* not love African 
slavery with this love is an abolitionist." 
An old gentleman who «u alwaj« 
bracing how fulke ueed to work in hie 
youuger daye, ouo day challenged hi* two 
mjm to pitch on a load of lia.r aa faat aa ho 
cmild load it. The challenge waa urceptnd, 
the liar wagoo driven round, and tha trial 
commoncfd. For aome time the old nan 
held hia own very creditably, willing out, 
"More hay! mora hay!" Thickcr and 
faatT it came. The old man waa nearly 
covered ; atill ha kept crying, "Moro hay! 
more h»y !" At length, etru^liog to ketp 
<>n the tip of tho illnrmnged heap. it be- 
pin fire to roll, than to alide and at hut off 
it went from tho wagon, and tha old utan 
with it. "What iuu you down beru for?" 
cri-il the boya. "I came down aftar bay!" 
anawured tha old mail, atontly. 
Caaatuj M. Clay at Brooklyn. 
From tha apecch of Cueiua M. Clay at 
the cT*«t war meeting in Drooklyn on Tuee* 
day evening wo take tha following : 
"I eay that every act ol tha Prtaldent of 
the United Statea In reapect to tbeaa men la 
rebellion la accordirig to tha letter and tha 
spirit of tha United Statee Conatitutlon.— 
(Cbeera.) The habeas corpus baa been im- 
pended. What doec the Conatltatioo of the 
United Sutra my about that? It aaye thai 
the habeas corpus aball not be auapended un- 
it* in timea of rebellion. Where are you 
who are crying oat for the Union aa It waa? 
la there no rebellion ? (Applauee.) I know 
that yonr technical lawyer*, tboaa who are 
paid to make the woree appear the better 
cauae, will harp upon the Idea that Congreea 
muat firat paae an act aotborUing 
tho IVcai- 
dvnt to euapend the hMat corpm. 
I aak every eaoelble man 
that le within 
bearing ol my tolee, why waa the 
KaUas cor- 
pus ever propped to be aoapeoded ? Wal It 
not hecauee that the government might be 
overthrown and destroyed before the ordinary 
appliances and ibmm of sslf defense 
could bs 
brought into action ? I l«j it down 
as a 
broad and incontrovertible principle that the 
President has the power to sospeod the writ, 
and if there are precedent wanting th*n 
m»k» this an antecedent lorever against all 
rsbsllton. (Cheer*.) I hav. alwavs con- 
tended for the broadest constitutional princi 
plea of ealf defenss, but 
ao far aa finding fault 
with Mr. Lincoln for auapending the Hahtat 
lorpui with hia pea, he should 
have done ao 
bj a rupo upon these acoundrela. (Cheers.) 
If such men as Seymour and Wood were 
huog, it would save million* ol lives of bon. 
est Democrats. ('That's ao, and great ap- 
plauae.) That would be true philanthropy. 
(Renewed applause.) 
The rebela hare deprived thousand* of luy- 
al citiaena of life and liberty, and we had 
heard no crj of violation of theronatitution. 
They confiscated Union citison'a property 
.and 
drove them away from there hoinea.yet theao 
men were ailent. But when wo met the reb- 
el* by the aame means, then they auddenly 
found out that it waa unconstitutional. 
II 
theae alavea were property, we hare juit aa 
much right to take them aa the muleeor hor- 
se* of the rebela. But when we considered 
that they were men, we ahould all 
the more 
oall upon the alaves to 
ceaae their servitude. 
Mr. Lincoln, in the charity of hia heart, 
which was large, in the breadth of hia intel- 
lect, which was great, had said to the 
slave- 
holder*. if it be possible, I would that you 
would bs |ier*tiaded to do right—liberate 
your slaves, come back 
into tbo republic.and 
we'll share our last dollar with you. And 
ysl ninety days ws give you to return from 
the worship of your idols to the worship of 
Almighty God; return to your allegiance, 
lay down your arms, be just and be saved.— 
You havs ninety days to do it in. Mr. Clay 
continued : Here in New York are men who 
by honest toil hare roared up homes full of 
svery luxury. If, then, barbarians strike at 
your doors, perhaps in ao hour you will loss 
well earned fruits of a lifs of labor, and be 
driven away into a hopeless exile. We say 
to tbern if you fear servile insurrection, di- 
vert that foroe which threatens our mother, 
our sister, our wife, our sweetheart, to the 
protection of your own, or send them to the 
protection of your allies in Great Britain, 
and for that we'll give you ninety daja." 
Id the conclusion of hi* epeech Mr. Clay 
remark*! that the Emperor of Ruaeia had 
again and again Mid to bim, "he eure you 
will alwaye find me true to the United State* 
ot America." , 
]ti<1<l«*fbrd. Oct. IT, 1^03. 
HTAdTertiaera are particularly request* 
*4 to kawl la their atlrertlMments u early la the 
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UNION AND JOT7RNAL 
in thoee oitioM, 
and ere aathnrtsrd to Uhe A'lrertiwmenti and 
HuWrlptlun* lor u» it our L»w nl Half. 
Wanted. 
At thia oIBoa, a few loads ol wood, in pay- 
ment for aufaecription to the Union and 
Journal; aU». all kinda of country produco. 
Oon. MoCloUan and the Proaldont's 
Proclamation. 
The onler of (Jen. McClellan to hie army, 
(published in our last week's issue.) defining 
the relation of the military to tbe civil au- 
thority, nuit commend itself to every impar- 
tial mind aa being characteristic of a true 
aoldier. Gen. McClellan gives the army to 
understand that ita effort* to march on to 
victory, eball not be frustrated by officers 
who desire more tn aid secession politicians 
in tbe North, than to overthrow Rebellion 
in the South. Such officers are reminded 
that treasonable discumiona are not to be 
tolerated. 
But there is something about this order, 
more than ia expressed in the sentiment, that 
it ia the duty of Gen. McClellan to obey the 
com mauds of the President. There can be 
no doubt but that his heart ia in the work ; 
that it waa not only hia duty to obey, but 
also that it waa a plrarurt t> bim to do so. 
It ia amueing to sea bow nicely the oppo- 
nenta of the Pnsaident'e proclamation, are 
attempting to ehisld Gen. McClellan from 
all responsibility in ths matter of emancipa- 
tion. Their conetruction of hia order would 
deprive it of all moral force, ami render 
Gan. McClellan an objeot of contempt to 
every soldier under hie command. 
But M the evidence accumulatee, that the 
young and gallant leader of th« »rmy of 
the Potomac, really hu an opinion of 
hit own about emancipation, and ie not a 
mar* automaton for the Prveident to operate 
upon : and that that opinion ia decidedly in 
taror of th« policy of emancipation u put 
forth by the Preeident, the* rebel sympa- 
thisers. are confounded, and begin to with- 
hold the praiee of which they have hereto* 
fore been eo lavish. They fear that he ia in 
earoeet and maana to injure the rebele ; that 
be values the Union more than slavery; that 
be ia determined to ssias upon every meane 
within hia reach, to overthrow the Kabel- 
lion. 
Perhapa their prtwnt euepicion ia not ha. 
cause they love McClellan leas, but that they 
love the rebels more. Perhapa they begin 
to think that he ia not a convenient tool to 
uaa against Ihe hate<i "black Republicans." 
Prrhaps they dont think ho is fit for futurs 
use. Pwliape they mean to give aid and 
comfort to the traitors anyhow. 
But wa will pursue the subject no further, 
and will only commend to the careful peru- 
sal of all, the subjoined strong statement 
which wa find in the Tribune. There oan 
be do doubt bat that G«n. McClellan fullj 
approves the President's Proclamation, and 
that h« will carry it into effect, not only aa 
a soldier, hot aa a patriot, who ia conscious 
that he ia battling fur the right. The ex- 
tract ia aa follow: 
••(Jan. McClellan in hia Order exnreaees no 
other than a aoldier'a opinion of the IWi- 
dent a I'roclamation of Freedom. To hurt' 
dune othcrwiaa would bare been held to 
juntifr the very licenaa he waa conatrained 
to rebuke. But we happen to know that 
the General'* personal conviction and deliber- 
ate judgment fully auatain and approve that 
Proclamation, regarding it aa a wiee. iuat, 
and nccossary measure of National defends 
I aifuinat deadly and formidable treason.— 
>\ hatever advene sympathies and prepoe- 
MMiont On. McClellan may at an earlier 
day bare cherished hare been dimip.tti<d hy 
the atcrn experience of the laat y«-ur. lit- 
give* t<> that Proclamation and the policy it 
inaugurate not merelv the ready support of 
hia aoldier'a anu but the full approval of hi* 
underatanding and the benediction of hi* 
patriot heart. In fact, we believe, though 
we have no authority fur stating, that the 
Proclamation waa not iaaued until after Gen. 
McClellan had signi6«i to the Preaident 
that the time for it, in his judgment, bad 
fully come. Gen. McC. bad faithfully la- 
bored, fur more than a year, to nave the Union 
without destroying Slavery. Not succeding 
in tbat experiment, he waa now ready tu 
give aa loyal and hearty a support to an ef- 
fort to aave the Union and let Slavery go to 
the wall. And tbat effort will now be 
made." 
Gon. McClollan's Opinion. 
The opponent* of tho emancipation proc- 
lamation flipjtanUy pronounce it a violation 
of the rule* of civilised warfare. Thia is a 
grave charge, indeed, to bring against tho 
head of a great and powerful nation, a charge 
which, if auatained would aubjcct him to the 
execration of the whole civilised world.— 
But, ia it true that President Lincoln has sot 
at dt-fiance thoee uaagea, held sacred among 
christian nations, for the purpose of ameli- 
orating the hardships and cruelties of bar- 
barous warfare ? Is it true that the Presi- 
dent has committed an act which would jus- 
tify all christian nations to fall upon the 
people of the United States and punish them, 
as being enemies to all mankind? 
Gun. NlcClellan in bis order to tho army 
of the Potomac, declaring that the procla- 
mation was to be obeyed, not inteinperatelj 
discussed and denounced, closes with the fol- 
lowing significant language? "In carrying 
out all measures of public policy thia army 
will of course be guided by the aamo rules 
of mercy and chriatianity that haa ever con- 
trolled its oonduct towards the defenseless." 
This language plainly indicates thai " in 
carrying out" ths President's proclamation, 
Gen. McClellao does not consider that ho is 
committing any act against the uanges of 
civiliied warfare, but on ths contrary, after 
enjoining faithful obedience to that procla- 
mation, he assures the army that, in giving 
that obedience, it will still "be guided by the 
aamo rules of mercy and Christianity that 
have ever controlled its oonduct." 
grCen. Dan Sickles, in asauming hia 
new command issued a spirited order, in 
which he said: "Insidious attempts will be 
made to engage our sympathies in political 
discussions. In the army we have nothing 
to do with tho civil policy of the Govern- 
ment. We have oworu to oltey the orders of 
the President, to bear true- allegiance to tho 
United States of America, and to servo thorn 
faithfully against all their enemies. Who- 
ever aeeka to ;ow discontent among you, by 
any meana whatever ia as much your enemy 
as the rebel army you have so often and s » 
successful!v encountered. Soldiers of Mc-1 
Clellan. Ileintseliuan and Hooker! Soldier* 
of ths fields of Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, 
Malvern Hill and Briatow! Your courage, 
fortitude and devotion, which have always 
achieved so much renown for your battal* 
ions, will again inspira you to new deeds of 
volor. Your colon, battle-worn and covered 
with name* as imperishable m the stars, 
will wave in triumph ovjr other fiolds ; and 
while the home* you lure and the country 
you fight (or are menaced by armed foee, so 
long will you maintain the proud place you 
bold in the armiee of the republie." 
Tiis Mains Siykxtii and (Jen. McClkl- 
law. The following speech was made by 
Gen. McClellaa to the 7th Maine regiment, 
after the battle of Williamaburg:— 
"SoJdxrs:—l have come to thank ton for 
▼our good conduct and gallantry. On that 
little idain you aaved oar army from a dis- 
graceful defeat. You would have deterred 
equal praise had you been overwhelmed by 
the masses that were hurled against vou.— 
You doservs the higheet thanks of your 
country, and your State should be justly 
proud of you.' Bear on vour colore the in- 
ecription,'Williamsburg,* in token of your 
braTery, and a* the higheet honor that I can 
confer upon you. 
Soldiers, my worde are feeble, but from 
the bottom of my heart, I thank you." 
It will bi eve* ao.—The N. Y. Tribune 
sums up the election contest in that State 
thus: 
•'If Wadsworth it elected, Washington 
city will be jubilant; if Seymour is, Jeff. 
Davis will regard that auccoea as their tri- 
umph. That ia the whole case in a nut- 
•ball." 
If Chas. Sumner is reflected to the United 
Stake Senate, and Gov. Andrew ia re-elected 
Governor of Massachusetts, Washington city 
will be "jubilant," and the firmest friends 
of tbe Union everywhen will rxjoice; If 
they are. defeated, Richmond city will be 
•'jubilant," and secession sympathisers every- 
where rejoice. That's another "whole case 
in a nutshell." 
Bowdoix Co luck.—The following cla* 
officers h»T« been appointed for 1863. 
Mar thai.—Akmh B. Dearborn, II arjw well 
Prtttdenf.—William E. Grwene, Newport. 1 
Orator.—Thomas T. Beverage, Thomas- 
too. 
Port.—Bflojamin F. Smith, Wiaruwt. 
ChroHKUr — Horace. R. Cheney, Lewi*- 
too. 
Prypkt — Khodelphui II. Gilmor«,\eeds. 
Wuf.—Hwirj J. Jordan, West brook. 
AJdrtu at tk* Trtt.—Tbomaa M Gireen, 
Brunswick. 
Committer of ArrmormentiChart* U. 
I Bell, Kichaftl W. Robinson, A. R. 0. Smith. 
ftjje. Mar. 
Tho Bald into Ponnaylranla. 
Gen. Stuart, with hi* division of cavalry, hiia repeated the andacious and masterly 
movement which he successfully perfuruied 
at Williamsburg, ot riding around our army, 
carrying panic tenor wherever he wrnt, ex- 
ecuting all hu intention*, and departing in 
aifety. 
It appear* that a force of Stuart'* Caval- 
ry, said to tv from 1000 to 3IMN) strong, on 
Y riday crusaed the Potomac near Hancock, 
and push«\l across tlio county to tlie Pitta- 
burg turnpike, and by about noon reached 
Merc«r»l>urg. Franklin County, Pennsylva 
nia They did no injury to individual*', but 
tiHik hon»«a and other projwrty, off-ring 
Reliel money for it Cutting the telegraph, 
they puslicu on towards Chumh»rshurg, hult- 
ing the main Itody a short distance outside 
of tho town, about 8 o'clock in the evening. 
A tl tg of truce and 15 men were sent into 
the town to conler with the leading citizen* 
Col. McClure and tho IVovcait-Marshul went 
out to meet the Rebel commander and of 
course had no alternative but to surrender 
the town ut discretion. 
The enemy destroyed the depot and ma- 
chine shop* of the railroad, and also such 
part of tho rolling stock as hud not been re- 
moved in time to save it from destruction.— 
A Urge quantity of government army cloth- 
ing in store at that place gave them an op- 
portunity to exchauge their worn out gar- 
ments for new uniforms, at tho expense of 
the United States. About 500 hones were 
also taken. 
On Saturday rooming the rebels took up 
their lino ot march Tor Kmraetahurg. Md., 
'where they encamped on Saturday night.— 
(Sen. McC'lellan hud foreseen that they would 
make an attempt Jto return to Virginia by 
crowing the Potomac below Harper's Kerry, 
and diapatched a large force ol cavalry and 
artillery to intercept and capture them if 
possible. 
Tho conjecture in regard to the rebel move- 
ment proved to bo correct. From Kminets- 
burg they advanced rapidly toward* Fred. 
«riek. probably with the intention of des- 
troying the large amount of array atores at 
that place, but hearing of the lorcestationed 
there, the enemy turned off to tho eastward, 
and crossing the Htltiuiora and Ohio rail- 
road at Newmarket, reached the Potomac 
ju»t in time to e*ca|« from the Federal cav- 
alry and artillery under Gen. Pleasanton. 
The rebels have thus accompliahed u dar- 
ing excursion along tho entire rear of tho 
Army of tho Potomac, marching nearly 100 
miles, destroying a large amount of proper 
ty, obtaining aeveral hundred horses, and es- 
cape!, so far as is known, without tho loss 
of a single man killed, and but live cap- 
tured. 
Dotalls of the Battio of Porryvlllo. 
Fearful Slaughter on both Nidcs. 
Oflrlal Itrporl «f Grn. llurll. 
Pehrtvillf, Ky.. via ) 
Bardstown. Oct. 1U, 1862. ( 
To Major Gfti. II. VV. Ilal/eck, (icntral-m- 
Chief: 
I have already advised you of the move- 
mmti of th« army under my command from 
I/ouisville. More or l«*s skirmishing hasoc- 
cured with the enemy's cavalry sineo then. 
It wit* supjiosed that the emmy would give 
Kittle ut IUr»Utowu 
My tnx-p* reached that point on the 4th 
inst., driving out the enemy's rear guard of 
cavalry and artillery. The main body retir- 
•«l towards Springti-Id, whither th» pursuit 
win continued. The oentre corps, under 
Gen. Gilliert, moved on the direct road I'rom 
.Springfield to Perrvsville, and arrived on the 
7th inst., within two miles o! the town were 
the enemy was found to Ikj in force. Tho 
left column under Gen. McCook, came upon 
the Knozville road about 8 o'clock yeatrrdav 
the 8th tout. It w;»x ordered into position 
to attack, and a strong roconnoiMaiico di- 
rected. 
At about 4 o'clock I received a request 
from Gen. McCook (or reinforcemont*. and 
learned that tho left had l*en engaged for 
several hour*, and that thu right and left of 
that corpa were being turned and severely 
handled. 
Reinforcement* was immediately sent for- 
ward from the centra. Orders were also ee.it 
to the right column, under Gen. Crittenden, 
which was advancing by the Lebanon road, 
to push forward and attack tho enemy's loft, 
but it was impossible to get in position in 
time to procure a decisive result. Tito ao- 
tion continued until dark. Some lighting 
also occured on the centra. 
The enemy were everywhere repulsed, but 
not without some momentary advantage on 
the left. The several corj* were put in mo- 
tion during tho night, and moved to attack 
at six o'clock this morning. Some skirmish- 
ing oocurad with tho enemy's rear guard.— 
The main Itody had fallen hack in tho direc- 
tion of Uarrodsburg. 
I have no accurate report of our loss yet. 
It is probably pretty heavy, including a con- 
siderable number of officen. Generals Jack- 
soa and Sewell I regret to say are killed. 
(Signed) D. C. Bckll, 
Major General Commanding. 
Louisville. Oct. 12. 
A skirmish took place on Thursday, near 
Lawrenceburg, Bowon county, between tin 
19th regulars ami 1st Ohio cavalry, against 
Col Scott'a rebel cavalry. Col. Scott was 
wounded and ia now a prisoner at llarda- 
town. 
One hundred and thirty rebel prisoner* 
froui Porryville, including ten Lieutenanta, 
arrived here to-night. 
Further particular* of Wedtxvlaj'a Per- 
rrsvill* fight state the Federal force waa 10,- 
<KH), and the rebel force till regioienta, the 
aggregate of which ia unknown. The Fed- 
era! luaa waa from 500 to 600 killed, and 2,- 
300 wounded, and 440 priaonera. The latter 
were paroled by Duckner, The rebel Iom 
wu 1,300 killed, including one General, un 
known, and fourteen colonels and lieutenant- 
colonels. Thia number of killed ia admitted 
by the rebel Medical Director of Gen. Cheat- 
ham'a division. 
A diapatch from a member of the lat Wis- 
conain regiment aava that regiment loat 58 
killed and 124 wounded. Among the wound- 
ed are Major Mitchcll and Cart. Green. 
Diapatchea received at heodi|Uartcra atate 
that Col. Lyttle'a wounds are ver?alight. — 
lie baa l*eoo paroled and will arrive to-mor- 
row evening. 
It ia report*! that Wolford'a cavalry cap- 
turn! over 100 reM wagons, 1000 prisoner* 
and 1 buttery on Friday, between Perrjville 
and Harn>d*burg 
Gen. Duinont is at Frankfort. Humph- 
rey Marshall it ia said, left Lexington on 
Sunday Uut, with hie his whole foroe of 2000 
infantry and 450 cuvalry. It ia believed 
that Marshall and the forcea driven from 
Vermillea ore at Nicholaaville. 
Lot urills. Oct. 12. 
Dr. Head Medical Director here has been 
required to prepare for the reception of 3000 
o! the rebel wounded. 
Col. Richard J. Jacob, of the 9th Ken- 
tucky oavalry, ha* arrived here, suffering 
from an extenaive but not acrioua fleab 
wound. 
Kirbj Smith left Lawrcncehurg with bia 
whole command on Fridaj morning, and ef- 
fected a junction with Bragg on Fridaj af* 
ternoon. 
% 
Our force* vera miuwd un Friday between 
Perryville aud ilarrodaburg. They aw re- 
ported to have formed in line of battle about 
•is mile** from Perryville. 
(.'apt. Wataon of Co. 0, 80th Indiana reg- 
iment, wounded aomowhat aerioualy haa ar- 
rived hero, llo loft Perryville on Saturday 
and waa overtaken by a uicwn^r who left 
Purryville two hour* later. The u»e*»'nger 
reptrta the rebel force at about 75.0<M).— 
They heard heavy and constant firing for 
tunny Hiki after tliey left. 
Rumura prevail that a aever* engagement 
hotween the whole of euch artuy waa pro- 
gn-wing ywterday on the Ilarrodaburg nwd, 
and that Gen. Buell drove tberubela toward 
Camp Dick Rohinaon. 
Paroled priaonera aay the ruhela are mak- 
ing for the camp at Perryville. 
The rebela were io crippled on Wcdnoaday 
that they could not carry away aevpn pie?ea1 
of artillery they captured. Wo captured 
100,000 rounda of their ammunition. They, 
buried their dead and their woundod were 
cared far. 
Bebol Movomonts In Virginia. 
RUMORS, ScO. 
Ntw York, Oct. 13. 
The Times Washington «ii«|M»trh uti 
another recotinoisamv in front of Washing- 
ton to Aldie and Middlehury discovered that 
the enemy had encamped within a mile of 
the latter place to the number of 10,000 ar- 
tillery, cavalry and infantry. 
A movement of the enemy toward Centre- 
Tillo is anticipated and provided for. 
Another reconnoiaeance Irom Gen Kicket's 
corps passed through Grentsville to Kills 
Fonl on the Rappahannock, where the 
enemy's pickets went driven across the river 
without loss on cither side. The Lieutenant 
commanding our party reports the whole 
north bank of the llappahannock river 
strongly picketed by rebel* of the 10th Vir- 
ginia cavalry, and two infantry regiments 
are at Culpeper. A strong pick t is at Fal- 
mouth. K'-IU's Ford is strongly picketed, 
and Warrento'n is protected by frequent Tisits 
of rebel cavalry. The bridge at the Kappa- 
hannock station has been destroyed. 
The mine di*|>ateh sajs that Noll's 
(Stuart's?) rultel raid caused a special Cabi 
net meeting on Saturday. Uen. Ilalleck 
was present. Tho result is unknown, hut it 
is said a dispatch was Sont to Gun. Hooker 
requesting bis presence at the iftljournod 
meeting. 
Humor agiin assigns Gen. Banks to the 
War Department, sends Gen. McClellan to 
tho West, and Gen. Ilookor to tho Army of 
the Potomac. 
A Harper's Ferry letter to tho Frederick 
Examiner assert* that peremptory orders 
have been received for one of the largest and 
most important movements of the war.— 
(ten. Couch has assumed command of Gen. 
Sumner's corps in the latter's alwence. Gen. 
Devens commands Couch's division. 
The Herald's Washington dispatch aaya 
the government caino into possession of a 
letter from Ileaurcgurd to Bragg containing 
a full criticism of tuo campaign and a care- 
ful «urvoy of rebel resource* ami prospocta, 
with an explanation of their programme. 
It clearly indicate that th« rebel armies 
an much larg»r than the Federal authori- 
ties hitherto tielieved. 
Fr*M Corinth, 
1000 Rebel* Killed,2000Taken Frison- 
era. 
OUR LOSH 330 KILLED AND 1300 
WOUNDKD. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 12. 
A special dispatch to the Commercial from 
Corinth atys Gen. Grant recalled Gen. Uoa- 
encrunz from the pursuit of the rebels on the 
9th. The latter reports the enemy dispers- 
ed. demoralized and inc.it>ahlc of further 
mischief. lie had intended following to pre- 
vent another concentration, believing that 
now la the time to destroy them. The ene- 
my spiked and abandoned 11 nuns. Three cais- 
sons were destroyed and most of their ammuni- 
tion and baggage trains weru captured. Our 
victory was incontestibly one of the cleaneyt 
of thu war. The enthnsiasm of the army for 
Iloscncranx is houndlots. Altogether we 
have 2000 prisoners, Including nearly 1(M) 
officers liesides the wounded. About 1000 
rebels were killed. Our Iocs wan 350 killed 
and 1200 wounded. An accurate report is 
impossible until thu army returna to Corinth. 
Ohio had seven regiments and two batteries 
in the field. Gen. Ogleaby'a wound ia bet- 
ter but ia Mtill considered dangerous. 
Colonel* Naitli and Gilbert are improving. 
Prta KrntarUr* 
Large Concentration Of Form at- Fort Don- 
elson. 
Locuruut, Kv., Oct. 15. 
Tlia Journal ban a •twciul dispatch from 
Frankfort, saving that Kirhy Smith and hia 
command had been captured between Lex- 
ington and llarrndshurg. Headquarter* here 
are unadvited of this, and discredit the 
statement. 
The sarno paper says tliat% Daail Duke, 
brother in-law to John Morgan, had been 
killed ; that 3000 rebels caine into hexing* 
ton this morning; that our forces captured 
$100,000 worth of jeans from Smith's com- 
mand. All this needs confirmation. 
Guerillas are committing all sorts of dep- 
redations in Owen eounty. 
The Memphis Bulletin saw the guerillas 
lieyond Raleigh have been burning all the 
ootton they could come across. 
A rebel offloer writing to Lexington, says 
the rebel Gen. Clairborne was killed near 
Perry ville, and the rebel Gen. Wood wound- 
ed. The latter'• command was transferred 
to Gen. Preston. He writes lliat the rebels 
bad 15JDOO in the Perryvillo fight. 
Nashville papers of the 12th say the Fed- 
erals are concentrating a large forro at Fort 
Donelson, and mean to clean that portion of 
TennrsMNM of rebels. Many rebel families at 
Clarksrille are preparing to leave. The rose 
water policy with the rebels is to be aban- 
doned. 
The main body of our army this evening is 
near Crab Orchard, 
The reliel* are in full retreat towards the 
Cumberland river. 
The steamer John T. McComhs takes 500 
parulled rebel prisoners to-night to Cairo, 
en route for Vicksburg, and 500 more will 
go to-morrow. 
The ret«el General Buckner was seriously 
wounded in an attack made by tbe rebels on 
Gilvert's force on tbe 8th inst. There is no 
confirmation of the death of Bragg and 
Cheatham. 
gr Gold sold in Boston, on Wednesday* 
at 135. Tbe tendency is yet upward. j 
Position of General Haileck. 
The Washington correspondent of the N. 
Y. Tribune mja: 
••We are permitted to state, upon the au- 
thoritj ol gentlemen holding intimate per- 
tonal relations with Gen. llallock, precisely 
what position ho takes in conversation, with 
rwpect to tha principle* of tho President's 
proclamation. Gen. llalleck holds that the 
controlling military necessity that wo should 
deprive tho enemy of tho labor by which hia 
armies ar»' subsisted ia clear and unqualified ; 
that indeed it ia wholly impossible toaubdue 
the rebellion while such an army of laborers 
m the slave* ol tho South roniinuo to pro- 
duce supplies for the fighting army in the 
field. Of the thr?e milliona and a half of 
slaves, Gen. llalleck com putt a that at loaat 
two milliona are to day practically employed 
in the work of tho rebellion, whose effective 
strength ia greatly increaaed by the superior 
productiveness of the Southern climate and 
•oil, oo greatly that, a« ia proved by statistic* 
tho labor of a 'girl not mum than aixteen 
years of age in the South, produces thirty 
Cr 
cent more than that of a thorough field 
nd in the North. Taking those facia into 
consideration, Geo. llalleok say* that, In a 
military aspect, he has had no doubt on tho 
qiteetion since tho rebellion assumed its pres- 
ent formidable proportions, and baa never 
wavered from the belief that if we would 
conquer tho South, its hlack labor must be 
taken from it. With the question what to 
do with tho negroes whom the war will loavo 
upon our hands. Gen. llalleck conceives that 
us General-in-Chief, bo has no right to an 
oninion, it being a matter for tho considera- 
tion of tho civil authorities ; hut he regards 
it ns a problem whioh deserves the most seri- 
ous stud^r ol tho hwt minds of tho country. 
Whilo discussing this branch of the subject, 
Gen. Ualleck is accustomed to advert to the 
fact that Gen Ilutler is now issuing three 
rations, and will prohahly soon bo called up 
on. if arrangements now contemplated are 
carried into effect, to issue ten rations for the 
negroes for every one to bis soldiers. Is tho 
North, asks tho General, to feed forever the 
whole negro population, or is tho thing some 
time to snd, and if so, whsn, and how?" 
Now Publication*. 
"Atlantic" for Octobik.—The October 
number of this magazine is received, and 
contains several very instructive and interest- 
ing papers. The table of contents exhibits the 
following among other articles : Autumnal 
Tints,J)j Thoreau ; David Gaunt, by the Au» 
thor of Mnrgrct Ilouth ; Sanitary condition 
of the Army, hj Dr. Jarvis, should Ite read 
I)y every one; Leamington 9pa, by Haw. 
thorno ; Renourcrs of the South. For sale 
at all book stores. 
Gooir's Lady's Book for October is re 
ceived, and is a capital number. All who 
desire to 1» "posted" in polite literature and 
the fashions, should putronixo this Magajine. 
For aale at all bookstores. 
Geological Scrviv.—Ever/ day Is adduo 
ing some new proof in favor of the wisdom 
ol having the geological survey of tho Slate 
completed. The work i« now going on finely. 
Prof. Hitchcock writes Gov. Washburn, 
that tho iron ore, similar to that obtained 
at Woodstock, N. It., and smtahlo for plat- 
ing iron-dads, is found in largo quantities 
in Aroostook. He has discovered un excel 
lent lead, lie m-oinuKnds that the matter 
be immediately brought to thu notico of the 
National government, una measures taken 
to work it. A plate made from this iron 
was only slightly dented by tho shot from a 
250-poonder Armstrong gun. 
jyThe Iirunswick Telegraph says, pri- 
vate letter* fntm members or tho 2th Me 
Keg't, say tlioy hayo had a hard timo Mince 
thoy wont uut, marching near!)* all of the 
timo and hivouacing at night without tent* 
(which were left in Portland, and thoy haro 
had none since) and auhjoct to all the incon- 
venience of lira*/ dew*, which thoy say 
will wet a rubber blanket all through.— 
When they made the forced march from Ar- 
lington Heights to the battle-field o( Antie- 
tarn, they left their knapsacks behind, and 
these letters dated the 27th f September, 
state that they arc Mill without them. 
arF. o. j. Smith hating argued in tho 
Advertiser, that the slave* ought not he 
emancipated hecauso Providence designed tho 
negro as an inferior race to the whito man. 
Tho New York Tribune aptly replies that 
"Human Rights do not depend on the equal- 
ly of Men or lUcos, but are wholly inde- 
pendent of them. Mr. P. 0. J. Smith has 
more talent'than a majority of his towns- 
men, but that gives him no suporiority of 
legal rights: most of those townsmen aro 
honester than F. 0. J., yet his equal human 
rights are unaffected by that circumstance." 
A Wm*n»' Orijuox or tiii Jcar. — In 
the cuao Corinth vt. Bradley, now on trial, 
"Colonel" Howell, the puuper in dispute, 
and alleged to be nun compot, has just been 
undergoing a most searching and interesting 
examination by the counsel and jury in order 
to test his mental capacity. Question after 
question, in rapid succession, having been 
put to the witmn* by the panel, the wearied 
and impatient "Colonel" turned upon the 
jury and exclaimed "J nevr n* tuch a set 
of d—d foolt at you've got here!"—Bangor 
Timet. 
Com. Prkulk's Cas*. — Tho correspond- 
ence between the citisena of Portland and 
tho N'itj Department, io which tho former 
favored the reinstatement of Corn. Preble, 
hu closed, and the Preeident and Secretary 
Welles having re-examined the case, decline! 
to reconsider the Action by which ho wu 
stricken from the Navy roll. 
ST The Congregational Society in Saco 
have erected and ore finiehing a very fine 
church edifice, in place of the one that wu 
burnt a year or morn since. The new buitd- 
ing atanda upon tho site of the old ono, and 
will lie a icrv aubntantial atructure, and un 
tiroauicnt to the town. 
Tmk Euktioki.—The returns from IVnn. 
are too muoger to tell what the rault ia. 
The Democrats claim Ohio, and it ia eaid 
the Democratic State Ticket ia probably 
elect*) in Indiana. 
Thad. Stevens ia elected to Congreaa in 
Penn. He ia in Buchanan'a District, and it 
iaaaid the ez-Preaident apent $10,000 to 
defeat him. 
Artemaa Ward sayi : "The red man 
of tb« forest *u forin'ly a Tory respectful 
person. Justice to tb« noble aboorygin* 
warrant* mo in saying that origgernerly be 
was a majestic cum. At the timfr Chris. ar- 
rove od theee «hor #, (I alloode to Cbrie. Cu» 
In mixta.) tbe surajia was virtuous and happy. 
They were innocent of aeowion, rum. draw* 
poker, and sinfulness gin'rally. They didn't 
diacuaa the aliirery question ua a custom — 
Thoy had do Congress, faro hanka, delirium 
tremens, or Associated Press. Their habiu 
were consequently good. Lite (upper*, dys- 
pepsia, gas companies, thieves, ward poli- 
ticians, pretty waiter ^irln, and other me- 
tropolitan refinements were unknown among 
them." 
OrlBitiftl Hint Melnote# 
jy Got. Sprain*, the only Democratic 
Governor in New KngWnd, wa* invited to J 
nttend the meeting in Fniifuil Hall on Moo-' 
dajr lost. to nwpmd to the President's Proc- { 
lumation. Ilo did not attend, hut hia letter! 
Dent to the committee says ,♦ I heartily con-' 
cur in orery measure, and unite with eTcry 
ono who propose* to sustain the President 
and tho policy he puts forth." 
Gr*. Banks.—Tho President ia related to! 
have remarked to several gentlemen that 
Gen. Banks caused him lose trouble than | 
tiny other General in the army. Gen. Sigcl 
recently said: "II any man deserved the 
thanks of the country it was Gen. Banks; j 
that his hraTcry and military skill weie well 
tried beyond question." 
Gix. Tari-oa's Puxtatio*.—The Mont- 
pclU-r, Vt.. Journal, contain* a letter from a 
soldier of the Vermont 8th i)nt«d Camp Al- 
lemands, Aug. 29, in which ho state* that 
on the prorloua Thursday, the property of 
General Richard Taylor, a sonol old General 
Taylor, (by whom it wan bequeathed to 
him,) was confiscated, the son being now in 
the rebel army. The slave* 150 in number, 
were all declared emancipated while the 
plantation wna plundered bj the Union 
soldier*. 
The Bangor Time* give* an account 
of the wholestle o|M>rution* of t thief on the 
hoarder* at the Exchange hotel in that city, 
whereby he appropriated a gold watch be- 
longing to Waldo T. Pierce, Esq., $G0 be- 
longing to Mr. Stacy, a pistol belonging to 
Mr. lleney, and other article*. The thief 
hoarded at tho Exchange, and frequently 
joked the boarders about their losses. His 
nam* is George Graly. 
57" Vallandighatn, the noted sccrMionist 
in the la*t Congrea* from the 3d diatrict in 
Ohio, it undoubtedly defeated in the late 
election. In one of hi* campaign apoeche* 
he aaid that Jefl Davis had been running two 
Congress*, one ut Richmond and one at 
Washington. Tho people of hi* district 
have concluded to keep one of JofT.'i repre- 
sentative's at home. 
£JT The Advcrtisor tells an amusing story 
of a member elect ol tho Legislature Iroin 
Oxford County who was recently in Port- 
land. llo remained at tho U. 8. Hotel over 
night (iiid wis furnished a suite of rooms by 
the landlord. Ho slept nil night on a lounge 
in his |ur!or, not suspecting a bedroom had 
tie«n aligned him in the m-xt room. Mem- 
bers of the Legislature should bo better post- 
ed. 
jy The •urn of $10,000, according to the 
Pr<w*, in pwtage currency into be sent to 
the collcctor of Portland, »)motiino this 
week. It is to be distributed ut par for 
tre&noiy not--* of the last ianue. Due notice 
w:l Ik? j;ivun. 
Prikost Marsh if* i-or Mains.—Colonel 
Daniel Elliot, Aidc-«l«? Caiup to Got. Wash- 
burn, has been appoint-*! by tho Secretary of 
War, I'mvost M irnlul of tlii« State, in ac- 
cordance with h recent order of the War De- 
partment. 
pyJolin B. Gough mrn that he expects to 
speak every night till June, and shall give 
nine-tenth* of bin t iming* for tbe *uppre* 
■ion of the rebellion. Mr. Gough will 
*p.*ak in Btngur next week.—Portland Ad- 
rrrliter. 
Tui Gallant 7th.—The 7th regimont ar- 
rived in Portl ind last Monday. The citi- 
of (but city gave them a moat enthusiastic 
reception. Gov. Washburn waa preaentand 
welcomed them home. 
Fm* in Augusta.—Tho Kennebec Honae, 
owned by Geo. W. Kicker, and occupied by 
William Thayer, with the stable* adjoining, 
alao two large brick buildinga, used as con- 
fectionary and variety store*, were totally 
consumed by fire, at 10 o'clock, 13th inat. 
The hows, carriage* 4c., were nearly all 
aaved. Low eatimuted at $13,000: a small 
part of which ia covered by insurance. 
Promoted.—Tho many friends of John R. 
Andrew*, of Saco, orderly sergeant, of Co. 
I, let Maine Cavalry, will be pleuaed to 
learn that he haa been appointed and com* 
missioned, a aupernureerary 2nd Lieut, of 
the Cavalry regiment from thia state, for 
meritorious conduct io the late battle* in 
Maryland. 
QTTha 27th Reg't, being the York Coun- 
ty regiment, will leave for it* destination 
South next Monday. It is rumored that it 
will go to New Orleans. 
ar We are informed by several gentlemen, 
tliat the nilute Crrti in honor of the 7th, 
reg't, at Portland, hut Monday, waa heard in 
ttiia city. 
,Tf A remarkahl«i met*orio light ww oh- 
*»rred by many p r»»m on Tuesday eronint;. 
in the eu«t«rn »lv, laating. pcrbapa, two or 
tlirve •ecood*.—Roekland UazetU. 
The aam« appsaranrc waa ofwrTcd hrrr— 
the evening fwing cloudy. »i that the met**! 
itaclf could not U seen.—Banyor Conner, 
iar ri.0 Gjwrnor on Tueaday evening lart, 
by and with the advico *n l c»n*-nt o( th« 
Fa ecu live Councd. jmrdoned Rlhridge ls;wia 
I ruin th* State Prwon, where he has Irnin j 
confined for aom" two y«in under aentenoe 
lor manalaughteroo abipbotld.—Ken. J our-' 
nal. 
jyThe 25th Reg't, Col. FeeaenJen, left 
for the aeat of war laat Tliuraday. 
Review it Caw Lwcout — Yeaterday 
Got. Waahburn, attended bj tha Exaeutiva 
Council. Secretary of State, Adjutant Goo- 
eral and other diatioguiebed penonagee, fe- 
lted Camp Abraham Lincoln. Tb*23d,25th 
and 27th regimenia were drawn up in line 
to receir* thorn, and euhaeqoently thrj P***" 
ed in reviow before the Goternor and bia at- 
tendant*. presenting a handaome military dis- 
play.— Preu. 
Prmknt4TI(»".—The member* of Co. K, 
27th ivgiment, have preaentod their captain, 
W. 11. Johnaou, with an elegant aword, eaoh 
and belt. Thia ia one of the beet e<»u>panie* 
at Camp Abraham Lincoln. The 27th will 
leave fur the a<Mt of war at an early dar next 
wwk —Pmt, 
fjr Tho Hutchinauna gare one of their 
plcaaing and patriotic muaica\ entertainment* 
at City H ill laat Wednesday evening. They 
aing fur freedom. 
Jr*T CbVFUtXT, ir Tnr«.—Some of the 
Orderly Sergeant* of thia State are complain- 
ing lhat after bein,; protuiaed compenaatinn 
for aervioe* by tho Adjutant General, they 
are now informed that they will only receiva 
pny for what they hare diaburaed for trana- 
portation, Ac., of recruita. While other 
Mate officer* aro holding eaay hirtha, at 
good eaUriea, we think theae men ahould 
not have the duea ao well earned kept from 
them, if they hare been faithful. 
[7* The Confederate nary ii mid to con- 
sul of mini •learners mix] gun-boats. The 
Florida, Alalntna and "IWO" (so called be- 
cause she waa built by the aubacriptioo of 
290 British uierrlianta,) are now at Mobile. 
Adoutiox Factomij.—One of Gen. Pope'a 
officers who waa taken prisoner and aubjreted 
to the inhum.u> treatment of the rebtla, re- 
porta that many tudden conrt rsiona, all tho 
way from Ilrickinridge Democracy to rank 
abolitioniaui, were inude in these filthy pris- 
ooa. 
3T Geo. K. H. Jackson, Esq., haa been 
appointed Assistant U. 8. District Attorney, 
in place of T. II. Talbot, Esq., resigned. 
EJ" Tho Eastport Sontinel states thai 
two young uien, named !/>ighton and 
Malntr, were drowned on Sunday hut by tho 
cupelling of their boat dear Cobecook Falla. 
They belonged in Pembroke. 
HT Longley. Garcelon & Corel), of I;ew- 
i»ton, have a contract to furniali 10,000 seta 
of infantry equipment#. They employ 80 
hands. The contnu t amounta to about $30,* 
000. 
(7* Tho Iloulton Timet says "we have 
had one of the fioeat and moat beautiful bar- 
vest seasons ever known in thiaeection. Our 
farmera rejoice iu their well-tilled atom houa- 
ee." 
Fi««.—The Skowhegan Clarion aaya"the 
dwelling house and ahed belonging to Mr. 
Samuel Hurt*. Jr., of Madiaon. waa totally 
destmyed by fire on Tuesday evening laat.— 
Tho 6re t.wk fmiu a boiler in the ahed.— 
Lom about $1000. Ineurcd for $360 in tho 
Somerset Co. Mr. IT. lost all hie furniture 
except n small lot of bedding. 
ar Allen llainea. E»q.,of Portland, haa 
heen appointed IluilnKMl Couiuiiationer, in 
place ol Mr. liooper, of Bidduford, resigned. 
y It ia atated that (icn. Win. 0. Butler, 
the candidate for Vice President on the CaM 
ticket in 1^48, hus taken aide* witli the reb- 
el* in Kentucky. 
jy Thu Lnwiaton Journal says that the 
Andnawoggin and Bales Mills, of that town, 
arc hoth at work on army duck, producing 
about 10,000 yarda pr dictu. 
Z2T ''ol. Jtufufl Ingalls, of thia State, has 
been promote*! to Brigadier General ol Vol- 
unteers, on tho recommendation of Gen. Mc- 
Clellan. 
IlKAvr Iv»AM*r.—Col. Atwood of tho 
21th regiment of Maine volunteers weighs 
215 Ihs. avoirdupois; Lieut. Colonel Bean 
weighs 2.1't and Surgeon Maaon £10. Tho 
collective weight of these throe officers is G80 
pounds. 
QT Tho Bangor Tirnea aaja tho soldiers at 
Camp John Pope an committing nightly 
depredations upon citisens in that vicinity. 
It mm they have carried off huo-hives«nd 
other property. Tho Tiuies otlls u|»>n tho 
officers to tiring the ut«n under diaciplins. 
It is atid the ooutrniwion to uaaeas tho 
value ol the negroes emancipated in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, have employed a negro 
trader to fix the prices. Tho appropriation 
will not cover half the awarda. 
3T It »» reported that the nio« month*' 
regiments from Massachusetts are to be s -nt 
to North Carolina. They will make excel- 
lont noighhors for South Carolina. 
nr Tbs Oxford Democrat mention* an pi* 
pert little drummer lad only rix years old. 
Hi* n.nuo is Pike, nod he la a perfoct little 
Major. 
Or Tt»« Cumlwrlund County Cattle Show 
was held at Bridgton the 15th and 16th irwt. 
Cannox.—Messrs. Hinckley, William* & 
Co., lioston, are to out 50 heavy guns fur 
Government. A firm in Portsnouth have a 
contract for a similar number. 
rj" Boot* are worth $34) a pair in Savan- 
nah, U*. Flour ia worth $42 per barrel, 
and the supply limited. 
[7* Brown'* sugar house in Portland is 
now furnishing sugar for a house in Si. Lou- 
is, Mo. 
A on dot.—A son of Mr. C. A. Thajer of 
Buxton was so severely injured on Mondiy 
by falling from tho bridge acroas' the 
river that he has remained in • delirious 
state ever since. Yusterdsy ho had not re- 
covered from it, and it was feared be would 
not. 
(7* During the last quarter ending with 
S-ptomher, the Post Office Department issued 
to postmasters 103,V23,52.) postage stamps, 
representing a value of $3,116,064. 
iy In view of the immense discoveries of 
gold in several of the States and Territories, 
and considering the increased necessities of 
the Government, Congress will be asked, at 
the next sswion, to adopt some measures l»y 
which a part of this treasure msy, through 
the miners, be obtained for public use. 
fj" See last page for reading matter. 
War for all Mankind. 
Cha*. Sumner concluded his rwnt speech 
in Faiiu.iI 11*11 in the following words : 
fsllow-oitisene. the war which We 
wage is not merely tor ourselves ; it ia (or all 
mankind. Slavery jet lingers in Brazil. and 
beneath the S|*nish flai; in tb<*» two goldeo 
puSMwion*. Cuhi and Porto Rico ; hut no- 
where can it survive iu extinction here.— 
Therefor* we conquer for lilwrty everywhere. 
In ending slavi ry here we ,>pen it* gate* all 
over the world, and let the oppressed go free. 
Nor ia thie all In waving the Rspohlic we 
ahall wave civilisation. Man throughout hit 
long pilgrimage on earth haa be*n compelled 
to aoff'r much ; but slavery ia the heaviest 
burden which be haa been called to bear; it 
ia the only burden which our country 1ms 
been called to bear Let it drop, aud our 
happy country, with htimani y in her tr%in, I 
all changed in raiment and in count-nance 
like the Christian Pilgrim, will hurry up-, 
ward to the cel««tial gate. If thus Kir our 
«*X4iuple haa failed it ia siuiplv becau«e of 
slavery. It was vain to proclaim our un|Mtr-1 
alleled prosperity, thecom!ortdif!ii*-d among 
a numerous people, resources without atint, 
or even the education of our children ; tho 
enemies uf the Republic simply Mid. "there1 
ia slavery and our example became piw»r- 
leaa. Hut let slaverr disappear, and this 
aame example will be of irresistible might.' 
W ithout tiring a gun or writing a dispatch 
it will revolutionixe tho world. 
Therefore the battle which we now fight1 
belong* to the grandest events of history. It 
constitutes one of those epucbs from which 
humanity will d.its. It is one of the Kittles 
of the ages — as when the millions of Persia 
wore driven back from (Sreeee, or when ti e! 
Mohammed ins, victors in Africa and Spain, 
were arrested in France by Charles Martcl, 
tuid Wsatsva Kurops was s^ved to Christian 
ity. In snob a cause no effort cin he tito 
KMt, no faith can he too determine* I I\» 
die for countrv is pleasant and honorable.— 
1 
Itut all who dis for oountry now.dioaUo for 
humanity. Wherever they li«, in bloody j 
ti-ll*. they will be mmemb«red as tlie hero**1 
through whom the Republic was saved and 
civilization established forever 
Itut ther* are dntic* dwwhwo tfism in 
bloody conflict. K.ich of u», in hia pla«-e it j 
homo. by hi* be*t effort*. c-.in do atiuethiii;* 
D<>t only to *u«tam the «ol«li«r in tl>e field, 
liiit also t • *u*tain that auhlime edi.-t whi<*h 
will he to the soldier both sword ami hu.-k- 
ler, while it gi*e* to the conflict ull the in- 
spiration of a jjr'at !•!•>.». In tlii* hour ofj 
trial let none of im tail. Above all let none 
ol oa go oTer to the enemy, even ahoold hi* 
tent* f >r a moment lie pitched in Pancuil 
ILill; and d<> not forget that then' run he 
but two parties—the j*trty of the country, 
with the President for ita head, and with 
tttnancipation for its glorious watchword; 
and the party ol the rebellion, with J> ffer- 
son l>a*i* for itn head, and no other watch- 
word than slavery." 
Gov. David Todd, of Onio, iswell known 
m a life long Ueiiiocr.it. lie now will vote 
for the Republican Union candidates for 
Congreee in Ohio. He recently made a 
Union speech at Columbo*. in the course of 
which he indoned the President's emancipa- 
tion procl iination a* follows : 
"1 heartily indorse every word uf it. It 
waa well-timed fur Ohio. The border » n 
thnatiMd. I prefer to hate Rebel firesides 
threatened than to have our* invaded. S> 
long aa slaves areallowe<i to remain at liottic, 
ao long will rebellion last. lio you question 
it* wiadom? Was not ninety <iaj* long 
enough for the Keltel master to Muk* up hi* 
wind to lay down hi* anus or low hi* slaves? 
The Mood of Ohio ha* been ahed like water. 
It inu*t be atoned for in the death ol the 
leaders of thi* Rebellion !" 
(iix. Cam ox tuk IWuhuiox.—PaikW 
Uruwnliw. iu a it|wveh t > tifto»n tlnuaund 
{w«|.]n lit Dotruit, on lliurmiay, approved 
thu PmnJuiJ'i vmsnvijittion Jfcw, ami 
atott-d that (ho r»lkla wi ru al<uut doiii£ tbo 
miuo tiling. and ufi -rwur lx |>mj »in^ to Imv 
c >im» colonic of Knglxnd. C'a* owu- 
I'ioi a ►•nt uii tlif atand, ami kii<1 he eiijora- 
od ill.- aeutiuitiila ut Mr. I>ru«vnU>».—Ilx- 
thany. 
t%rrial llotiffs. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKft. 
Dr. Chrcnruiaii*» Pill*. 
TUa comMaaik a «t lacrollenu In tb«M |>lll» air 
tha reatU at a loag au«l eit«u«i/v pract!c«. Th>*> 
ar* ni!M lu their ot^ratlua, aa>l eartala In «orract 
la( all irr*x«laritkM. hluAil Meaatrualloo*. i» 
taorlag all •MnnUwoii, ■liillwr from euUl or «;i>° 
arwlaa, h«*<Uch*. palu la the •hie, palpitation o i 
the heart. ■hlt«. all aarvow* aJTeetio**, b)«t»r'vs 
fatigue. |«lu lu tha lack au«l Uai>>a, Ac dirturtx.l j 
•laap. which arlaa fr<>ro Interruption of nature 
I»r. CkfrwaiHu'a 1'itla *u tha e- miuotK-o- 
laent ut a aaw era la tha treatment of thora Irreg- 
ular It laa aad ohatraatlona whiah hat • e >ii«Uiietl to 
tuant tuaPHKMATl KKliHWK. No fttinalacan 
vnjuf pM«l health unleaj «h* U regular, ami when. ! 
•rrr aa ahalructloa take* place the general hvalsh 
Iw^tne to «ImIIu«. 
Dr. ( krr« ui»ii'> I'illa ara the a)*»*t ef!W*u&l J 
r*aia>iy aver known Tor all a»mpl*lnu peculiar to ! 
t'tM/fi. To a'l elMMtkejr are latraluaMe. ( 
imj, mlt frimtmlt,prr,aj,raj r>ya/arify. The) an 
known to tli,u«awl». who liaee a«e>l them at diltof- 
•at partial*. throughout tha country, havtagthe 
eaactloa ut maa of tha aivat ixixal Ct»wi«i ia 
AmMrtaa. 
irplttil AfKlwui, (*at»4»» tae« 14 wal »« 
• *#tf. with each bv«—tha f'Hi mi ;<r M, 
ooatalalaj fr>xu M to aa pill*. 
Ptlla Mai »f moU prompt 1> hy remitting to U»« 
Proprietor. Bold hy Itrurgtala generally, 
R. U IICTCIII NUM. Proprietor, 
A) Cedar Street, Sew York. 
A. 8awjar, nkltlefor11 H H. MilchctL. N*fj| It. 
II lla> A Ik I'ortUaU, Ajenu. lyriiU 
Tkf ronfmi«B% i Eiprrififc #f an lavslM. 
Published fo tba IJaneflt 
awl I) a warning ao<l a eaatloa ta yoaai; ara who 
•niter ftwm Narrow* liability. l'ra«at«ra l*va», 
.*0.4 (applying at tba tla» I ha »«»< of 
N. If- 
I'wra. Hjr uoa wbo Ium cam! k'awlf after halni; 
t>al to crral >i^ua UtW|k MaCtoal laii»*ili»u 
au.l uaaakary. Ojr awaloalaff n pu»t-pai I a-t-lr«*»*.«l 
(iiau ivnu ma; Nr ha<l of lk« author, 
yjTHi.lILL MJiftit, JL<f Ilulfert. Klu.'i 
CauM.Y. I>ri3 
Morrrll'a Rea4f R«U*I, 
Which l» «wra ta gtva rattaf In «**•>• of hln ami 
Indaaul.»n. »aeh u HhaunalUiu. Ery*tpala«,aora 
K]ia«>ll«ra<,li(inluu<l DII'TIUllU. 
Klaaaa rand lita following 
Rav D. B. Randall, IU» p. Jum,. h,, i« p 
Con«, IU* J MeMlllnn, of iha U«in« iVr.fWanfa, 
IU r l> t'larka, IU). O. I). Mroat. Kif.C. t TW 
i»r, Rav. T. f. A Jam*. Ra». M K. Mrum. a u„ K. 
1 
iliijn (VnihMW I ami Mr Want A. Jnha*ow a M 
J M«Cvrr1».a of *"Uln» | J. Duaattn Km K Urn*. 
Km and Mr I. KoMmm of Vnwal'wrv Ha.l* 
ta datkartag taat Mwrrall** R«*.1.t Itollaf iitr.ateit 
tiivlnia* *u« In Ilia laafAat for tba parpoaa* l»r 
wbMk It.» nc«Ka*aa«Uit. 
siiW at l»r hlat«u< btddafbrd. an4 C R Pat 
t«u*a. Saoo. 3w43 
Fxaiio Instruction. 
Mr. rnARLRR IT URAXOKR win raaauo bU 
1 nil raelloo. M>r tha ftaao. an<t •til r***\rr appllaa- 
tiuu* of pupils oil and after Oct. IS. l.HOJ. 
Ua will tana riaaw at tl tba tind* piano, or will 
k <ap U«n> la tana by lha }*ar at %X rtl.lal*' 
•u ...l\ atrlas*. 
Twitlan »:n. aa>l piano of papil kapt la tana. 
baaa, 0*4 i. I Mi. IwU 
Prlae Pwirr. 
Ut Chieftain* botit of deed* of war, 
And Mlnitrel* tun* their nml (tiltr, 
A bolder them* my t«arl II fill*— 
In praiM of llmaicK'* tnatchle*« Pill*. 
Their cure* are lound la ererv land— 
'Mlil Kawlt't enow an«l Afrlc'* Kand, 
Their wondrou* work* the paper* Oil, 
Produced by lll»ir|'» inatcliltM till. 
I»o*e diieftM afflict |tM f do not douhl 
Th.» charmingcoupouud will search II out, 
Aid h <w 1th main rear *y*tera 1111, 
If »e* fly tt ontt to IIUUUCK'I Pill. 
They're lata fir all—both old an 1 young— 
Tlmir pr*l«e* are on erery t<»ncu» 
I>l»va»« disarmed—uo longer kill*. 
Htoee we are Meut'l with lltaMICK'S Pllli. 
Put u|> with Knxllsta.Hpau^h.Ueriaaii »nd French 
dlracltou* I'rkw !'• cent* per »h>*. iojv ( trlid. 
Sec ad«rrtl*«<a*nt on third page. lyrlJ ^ 
grrv. I. an ageof Improvement*. and It would 
•wcai that p*rt*«tlun was belli* tn*rf.-«'tPtl. Many 
thought thai when the »>'teui '•( llotnwopalby wa* 
tll«eo*rred. tha —wliwlr** which wa* to |x-rpetuate 
lift waf found. It *u a great *<rlde towanl that 
ead, ami U" It has not macbwl tiie expectation* of 
tha iii' >i wuigulreof It* friend*. 4he Imoiotement* 
nivli hjr IH«t. lnlT.td In hi* *>«t*in of UnuiK'palli- 
ic Cnrullt• » ru^ht to Mtl*fy very hody thai there 
I* at leant ^ cur« fur almost all the dl«\i«e* to which 
(1r.li u hair. The wi O'l. ilu! r.T«vt of his dyspeptic 
rill* of Itself li sufficient to iiuomrtal *e hi* nam*, ut hraiiH-4 Uiat ha lia* iTvpared fifty other differ- 
ent kind* of remedies, all equally a* efficient. A 
lull assortment *<»ld oy— 
W. IV I•)%.». Itldd«fl>rd, Me.. 8. K. Mitchell, 
Saoo. Me —M. S lluri A Co.. wholesale, Uo*tuu, 
Man W. T. Philip* wliolaMlr. Poilland. 
Philip Lee') name 1* on eachhox of the genuine. 
Sent free on receipt o* price liy mall. AdJre** all 
letter* Philip fee, li; vVIll!* n St New I'ork.— 
!nud for a manual furnished frue. IwU 
DR. MORSE. OF POItTLIM 
Watt kcown fi>r hi* »ucot<«fVil treatment of Cew- 
iiiat,«(iaa, M'irrt, VrM'tilti. and *11 ill*. 
H<1 ul tb« rkrm*4 m*4 l.mnj• b) Nxll>ll luhal*. 
I i. wi'li a virw to th* acovtuiuodatlun rf hi* nu- 
Nterouf |'4t>mU and otlirn d*«irou« to r>om>ult him 
In ifet-u, ilid<l*A>rd. and thu»urr<rinUin<town», will 
!'v at Ilia Ili-Mcford IIuum, lliddeford, tlie lift t'ri- 
4-j lu rach month hcr*aft«r until furthei nolle*. 
If «t"niiv <'U Friday. Dr. M. will I* at Uiddtford 
the uelt day, Natur lay, it jilaaMUt 
II* iUi Urata a!i Imulr c*.ui|»l<tlut«. Fur "lattiHj 
•f ikt aud "Lturorikim" ho ha« a *urar> 
• i.n r*ta*dy. ftib. .'1—911 
Carriages. 
Naro-Oi l 13, by Hpt. J T. 0. Nlcb.iU. Mr Ixalah 
M Clark ami MIm A .in* D. >V«bb«r, buth uf liidtie- 
ford. 
Nf'>—Oct 12th, by tha time, Mr, Krincln W. 
Muilth ■ r llidiUfonl. and Mrs. Abbla II. Uoodwlu uf 
NMV-lVt. \ by He*. Mr. Moulton, Mr. flenry 
R.dlun and MIm Charlotte A. Abbott, both uf S. 
South IVrwlek—Oct IJth, by Jler A. K Fuller, 
diehard II Walker, Evj., nt York, aud Mia* Susan 
Wrntwurtli of Rollln»foril. N II, 
Mouth lloatoo—.Sept. -Vth, by Wra. U. Ilttrdlng, 
F.«q. Mr Uwli Uanw uf lloatoo. aud Mio Sarah A 
Floyd of Dacu. 
Sinlord— Oet. 4, by J F. Allen, K*q., Mr. Fhltlp 
llubhard ul .North llerwlok. and Ml»« AMgall l>a- 
*U of Htnford 
KltU-ry—Oct. 12. by Kldar Uwl< Fhllll|>«. Mr J. 
It 1> nsinur* aud Uiu AViieM liaiiacoui, tioth of 
K. 
Newea«tia—Oct. l.hyR**. Mr Aldeu, Mr.Jotliaiu 
F.nmy, Jr.,of lllddtford, and MIm Hannah K. Hub- 
i«y- 
Heaths. 
v—u 
Oe'lan, l<>wa—Sept II. Mr Paul Rider. f.utnerly 
of Aetou, ) r»r«. 
South lierwtck—Mr*. KlliaHetli, w'dow uf Mr. 
Avery ('turner, of Portsmouth.'^ year*. 
Keuneuuuk—(tet. H, MIm Ninth M. <>**», of Lan- 
caster. N. 11. 21 ) cars. 
Au„u»U—iM. Hi. suddenly, Mr. Marshall Lowell 
of Keunet.unk, of Co, K, >th Me. re*.. 4.' year*. 
Au*u*u—<Oet I, Mr. John Hayes, of North Iter- 
wlek, 'Ji loan. 
Th« •ubjvot of thi* notice nm a youoii loan rea. 
i»ctr.| aud beloved by all who associated with him. 
Tw.»abaft w»*k»aic» ae wu In full kaallki 
Mr lu ilve to a |Mi old an hat alaa ! Ille't war- 
fare on t > *n*l Willi him at an early .lay lie d'ed 
after ari lllueu ..forilv two day*. st tho Holdlere' 
Hoepiul, \u(u*u Theluiieral took piace In No. 
flerwlck ou Nunday. 3th in*. at tha K. tV It. uieet- 
ing-bouw. The liouae witscrowded with thoM* who 
Md known au<l immM fwmC Hay* when in 
f\.11 lit'a— all of wh»in e\|»rv» c«l d^eji <ym;>»U.y 
wilh the Urea cirri.* of riournlug relatives Tha 
ecrwon *>< pr»aoh«*l by Iter. Mr. Potter, of Mouth 
IWtw.^k, Ht.u f»«l'.n«l> alluded to the circumsUu- 
c« attending the death of the deoea*»d, aud the 
tut that lie. *4ii only em of a widow**) mother, had 
only a short Hue .-iro left a good property and the 
belt uf iriuds to Metis* a willing McrllW In the 
causa of bia country. Few ar<! they wli.iuakosucli 
sacrlltcee m* dl*l tbe<1e*s«t!«i, tu euter the army .na 
tn« ■♦•rvi<» <>l hi' Ho wnuiant —and l.o 1* auion;: 
the HmI t*> (VII All fcal that that afflicted mother 
ha* l«»t a kind and dutiful sou, and tint litter a 
noble brother 
"How sleep the biare, who link to rent. 
By all their country'* w'slie' ble»t • 
When *prlrg. with ilewy finder* cold, 
Return* to deck their billowed mould, 
Hlia th<"» ibtll dr«« a sweeter ».wl 
Than frlry's (Vet tnve erar trod." a. 
Sanfonl-June Ath, Mary France', only daugh- 
ter if N. IV. aud U. W. Uowen, i J y ear* 6 month*. 
Our dear daughter'* f..r*n lie' low 'n-ath the *o«i, 
Uut iier spirit's In Heat eu—her hoiae Is with 0<«1 
M»» haalell U". ah ! yn ut the faith which we l <ie 
Speaks of a ^1 id labeling lu that bright houie abort. 
The 4-real Cniixr ol 
II U M A N MIS K U Y. 
Jtttl j»»*/i«l»l in 4 SnJfJ tmi »/«/>», I'rirr 6 (If., 
UCTVRR »,• Da CDLVKUWKLU on lh» 
1 C«um au-1 Car* of HpemuH 'nbo**, I onentip 
turn. Wont»l m ii't Ph\«tc»l I Vol lily. N*rvMi«ue-<, 
tfeUtW. lin|wlrt<l Nutrition of In* IVmIv. IamI- 
In-i*. nenkur** of 0 • Uin»* an! ilaok ln<ll»p«»«l- 
tlHMl ImmmHS hfMH) ain! Lat>or. l»Ot 
«.f \t <• «.f Mi'uiory, Aversion l>> Ho. 
et.lj. L«v« of Suiituilu, Tiiui<lity. h lf liUlruit, 
lUulauM, ilnJiilit, AifWtlon# ol lit* K>u«, 1*1 in 
|i!m uii lk« K»'i involuntary Kuilaaloua, a;nl Mex- 
ual IucbjuwUv. Ill* OuuMN|uruoiM of ) uuthful IlidU. 
iretion, So, is. 
fjf' Thi» adtnlraM* leolur* <*l*nrly pro res thai 
the alwii innumtlMl, ofl*n mIT-oHiel**! eelU.inay 
l*r*iaor*il without iu*dtom*.an<l lllioul danger, 
uui turwical uuarailoua, awl ahouM b« read »y er- 
•rr youth ami n»rr utan In th* laud. 
Saul uud*r wal, to any adUreM. in a plain,walrJ 
envelop*, on lh« r«c*tpt of ill cent or two po*. 
ta„u >uniM, by mMmating, 
l>n. CIIA8 J C. KLINE X CO. 
127 llowerv, New York. l'o»l OtBca 1U»*, 4.v>6. Ij-jS | 
I'KNSlPNSfr ltOUNTIKS. 
r. w. oxjpxix^r., 
Attorn*y at hue, Sum, .Voiv. 
Attorney aixt Solicitor for Penalon* anil Uouul/ j 
Claim* In Aruiy and Navy 
Promp- and Tlfilaul attent »n nl»*n to th* ool-1 
lorii' u of iteiuaiKi* a* hervtofor*. ami all other l>u- 
« IM M I" t M l> «I Mvft Ml 
IWA-ra to lion John rt. fowler. Preetdviil el Stat* 
and National L. .w scuool. Pvu£!iki-«p»le, N V I) (J 
GREAT SAVING 
ROOT ASD SHOE WKAIt. 
Pntrnt Metallic Holca nnd llrrl*. 
TIIKY will *«r «• loagaatu leather 
aolaa. They 
gwl rv> mora Iku a ptlr wt Uillicr Ti|w. 
ar« aa«ih appllad to any pair of boota.oUl or new. 
Thev are lUht, w; to tba faei. ami maka BO mora 
n<il«w uix>a Um Mrmiol Iban a leather wile They 
prevent I oota (mra rnouiag «?ar at tba ••<!»«. or 
J >an at Iht h«*U awl loft Tba) keep the IWt 
ilrjr ami warm Klnally. thay un at la*»i 11 per 
cnt toittry man an<f boy who uav*theua.»n«lara 
tint tba thluc f"r rrary ona hart apt n boota ami 
•laoM A Urra Ulaeoaaot from ralall urka to tb«a* 
wlio but |..aellaxaia K»arvah«einak*rcan make 
I0OM) MlliniC them. 
Far Curtbar particular 
Liberty Straat, llW«1af>>rt. Main*, 
(tola agent Un Sac«« aa4 BWdafcrt. wberwalao 
may tw burnt MIm' WicrMal'wtwti.ra. l*ort»r*« 
btova Plato*, tba cutnuius Uaal lruua, aborting 
Cuwda. Ftab Tackle, te. 4ltf 
U. STATES 
REVENUE STAMPS. 
THE QftJaraicnad baa arran*«vl to anuolv Sum pi aiMMuUaraUll ta NraUhvl by IbeUoy. 
eramanl. KI«MAIU> IMltll.NUAM. 
"a»',lWM*i Mp 
CHARLES H. GRANGER. 
Teacher ot >lu»lc, >umnrr •trrct, Knro. 
Plane taoa<t to ©rtar. I Jtf 
probate |Mccs. 
At a Court of Proh«t« bald at Alfre1, within 
M I r. »r t lie county of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday 
In October, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty.twu.by Ute ilon. K. K Bourne, 
Juiicvof Mid Court 
11'ILLIAM D. WADLRIOII. named Kxecutnr In 
» I a crrtalu Instrument purporting to be the last 
will <n<l testament of Melntable lllaxo, late of I'ur- 
Kiii'.leld.ln iaid cuiint) ,doce*sod.h*ring presented 
the «aiue for prolate s 
Orurrrl, That the mI<1 Kxeeutor Rive notice to 
all pcrM'n« Interested, bv causing a copy of this 
ordtr to be publlthed In the Cafe* mnd JtumaJ, 
prlii Ud at AiddelorJ, In said county, for three 
w<ek« successively, tbat thev mavappearat a Pro- 
bate Court to l>e hidden at North Berwick, til "*l<l 
s.unty .<>n the llrst Tuesday In Noverubernext,atteu 
ot fie oii-ok in tin forenoon, and (hew cause. If any 
they hare, why the*ald Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, aud all wed a* the !»• t will and 
testaineut of the (aid ilwiwil. 
Attest, Ueor£« 11. Kuowlton, Register.* 
A true cony. 
Attest, (leorse II Knowlton, Register. 
A; ■ r.urt of Pro'iato held at Alfred, within 
air! for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
lu OotoKr. la IM year OI our Lord lIZtllMR 
hundred and sixty-two, by the llon.K. K. liournc 
1 
Judge of «ald Court: 
T I'TIIER (IODINU, named Kxeculor In a certain j 
11 instrument. pui porting to b« the last will and 
te-t.imert of Jirimha Pray, late of Acton, in aaid I 
county, deceased, having presented the une fur I 
probate > 
O'lrrtJ, That the (aid executor give notice 
tout: persons Interested, by causing at-py of thi* 
order to be published in the Union a .fournil. 
printed In t)!ddeford,'n *ald county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Aorth Berwick.In said count v.on 
the Brtl Tuesday in November next, at tcu of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, wli v thesaid instrument should not beprove ', 
approved, and allowesl M the la.-t will and testa- 
uieill uf the said deceased. 
Attest, tieorge "• Kuowltou, Register. 
A truecopy 
Attest.tJeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At * Court of Probate tiel<l at Alfred, within 
•g'l fir th« county of York, on the flr«t Tue-day 
in October, lu tho jear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-t wo, l>y th« lion. K. I) llourne, 
JudKoofaaid Court; 
pllARLKM KKAYK. named Executor In a certain I In-truinei.t, purporting to Imj tho Iu»i will and 
lutJuiMit of Ulnda Came, late of Yorfc, Iii mI«I 
oouut.v, derailed. baring presented the autne fur 
prolate ■ 
* 
Or.iirtd. That the «aid Executor fclre notice to 
all peraon* mtere.trd, by cauainga copy of UiU 
outer to lie published three weuk* auecesalrtlr 
lu the «tm tr Journal, printed nt lUUdllbru, 
inaad county, that th*y may anpearnt a Pro- 
bate Court to lio hubleti at .North llerwlck, In aald 
county, in tbe Ural Turnlay In November next.at 
ten ol tbe clock lu the forenoon, ami ahew ciu'v. If 
li.ttn.uht the aa.d i:i-truuii I,1 •.'<■.ul.J nut 
IIIMOfld, Mdallowed a* the last will 
aud te«tauirut of the -aid deceased. 
Attest, tieorge ll.Knowlton, lleglitor. 
A true cony. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, lUglitcr. 
At a Court of l*ro»>ate hnlden at Alfred, with- 
in and for the county of York, on th« (Irat Turn, 
day In October. lu the year ol our Lord eight- 
een hundred and sixty-two, by tho llou. K. K. 
Uourne. J udRo of said Court ■ 
11' I ..I.I A M A II IMWKltlii named Kxccutor In 
II a Certain ln«truuient, |»nr|»«»rtln^ tobt the lilt 
will and toalament of Kliiabeth I'luiuer. late of 
South llerwlck lu said couuty, deceased, having 
pit ntvd the Mine for prooate 
Or iff J. That the «ald 1'tecutor |*ire notice to 
us interested,by c^usiiig a copy of thlaor- 
der to bo published three wcl.a »uc«e**lrely lu the 
Uniii 4- Journal, printed ut lliddeford in Ntld Coun- 
ty. that t!»«.•> mn apitear at ■« Probate Court to be 
held at Mi rih licrwica iu aald County.oo tho Brat 
I'llt-da) In Novciii ter lit at, at ti ll id the clock III 
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why 
the d instrument •lioubl liothe proved,approved 
< wwlR|the laat will and u -ta:uout of the 
s.lltl luueaaed 
Attest, tleorg* II. Kuowllon. Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, lieorge II. Kuowlton, llegtstor. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within 
and fur the cnuuty of York, on the first Tuesday of 
Ootolwr,IB the year of our Lord eighteen lain- 
dre I. and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of raid Court. 
MAHTIIA n Ml'Ill'iiY, widow of John Murphy, lute of l.vmiu.in Mid County, dooeaaed, hav- 
In piWMtllM lo r petition for her dower in aaid 
estate te It* assigned aud act oul to her, and that 
nia> be appointed for Ibat purpose 
pursuant to law. 
AI lio. her petition f.r an allowance out <1 the 
persoual estate ofsaid deceased, 
OrlrrrJ. That tho aahl petitioner |(lr* notice 
to all poiM iu InleroUd by r«uiln| a copy of tl.la 
order to be published in thef/NiVM* Journal, print- 
ed in ll'ddi .ord. In i«ld County, three weeks iul>- 
cevriveU, lliat they may appear al a Probate Court 
to i.o hold ut North llerwioV, In aald county, on tho 
Aral TwiUloy in Not ember next,at tog of ihe eloek 
lb Um tUMi '.in, and shew cause, if any they hate, 
why the aaiue aitoubl not be allowed. 
Attest, lieorge II. KuowIMii, Register. 
a tow—py. 
Attest. tieorffe II. Knowllon. Register. 
At a Court of Prolate. held at Alfred, within 
»ii.' brilNMUl) "i Ifwk, '.n ik«Am nMix 
of iMtnher, In the jr«r of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «Ixty.two, by the llou.K. 1!. Hiurnc, 
Jii'l^e of mI>1 Courts 
r<iN the petition of INCIIKARK H. KIMBALL. In- 
\ terottod lu the e»t*»e of llenlamlu Hum, late 
of YNakrllebt, In tho Mtute of Set llaiuixhlrc, 
dcce«ie<l. praylnc tint ad*ninlitratlon ofihee*. 
Utl vf mmdwnr«l uujr t>u grauted to lnui or to 
•utile other tultaMe 
OrJi rerf, That the |>etitloner cite the widow noil 
out of kin to uke mlnlnUtrallou mid giro notice 
thereof to the helr» of Mid iInmhkI ui. I to all pcr- 
•on- iutrre-ted lu eatd ifUta, by uau>loK a copy of 
Ibis order to be puMlihed In the VMM tVeurM/, 
jirin'oil In lliddclurd. In »ald o< uuty, thret> w.-vkn 
»ue<-< <*lvely, that thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie noblen at North llerwickJn laid o<>unty. 
on the tlr«it Tuenlay lu November next, at ten ol 
k in the forenoon, and chew cau»e, If any 
tin > lure. why the prayer ol Mid petition ihould 
n t'•<#^rauteil. 
Atle«t tieorso II. Knowlton, llegl«tcr. 
Atruacopr. 
Allot. lieorse II. Kiiowitou. lU^i-tor 
At a Court of I'rntuite held in Alfred. within 
an I fur ihe Oitttt tl Furii, on tho tlr.«t Tue« lay 
In Oeto!>er, In the ye*r of our Lonl eighteen { 
liiiii.re.1 and *Ut\-twu, oy the Uou. K. K llourne, 
Jo-:sro»tf nlit Court. 
ON t'.e (K-t'tlon of AHA LITTLBFIRLD. Interejt <"d In the eit »t» of llaunah Llttleileld, lato of 
1 II Kid MMlnty, iK'C. a«isl. it: ,11 III til it vl- 
ialnUUall<ifl o| thee«tatoof Mid ilecented may he 
srante<l to K-t «ar<l K. Ilourne, Juuior, of heune> 
bunk, In Mid eounty I 
O'irrtJ, That the petitioner cite the next 
of kin t<> take adinlnintration, and glre notice 
thiM- if to the hrirauf *alJ deceased au<l toall |ifr- 
*oii* Interested in Mid i-«tato, by cau«lni{ a copy of 
t'lia order to be puMinhnt in the Uh<»n tr Jour- 
nal, prlntt'l lu lliddeford. In Mid county, three 
week* »u<vt »»lvely. that they tuay appear at a 
Pro >ate Court to l.eheld at North IlciwUA, In Mid 
countv, ou the UrrtTuetalay in Novemlier neit. at 
ten of the cluck III the fureuoon. anil »hew uauHt If 
U) Un|) have, win the j.raj er of Mid petltiou 
•lo uM u»t lie granted. 
Attest, lieorice II. Knowlton, Ue^Uter. 
A truei-opi. 
Altrit. tieorgv II Knowlton, Hegliter 
At a Court of Probata lieltl at Alfred. within 
■n't for the County of Vork.on the Qr»t Tae*day In 
October. In the year of our l«ord hun- 
dred aad»lity>lwi>, by the lion. K. K. Itourne, 
Judge of »«id Court 
THOMAS J. HILL, tluardlan of Kloy A. Hill. Or- 
I villa C Hill. AWInto L Hill. Alphonso J llill, 
Sarah L. llill. Mary K. llill, minor* anil children 
of Jonah llill, late of Itavton, in*ai'l county,»li. 
MMM.lMvlng presented hli But account ol Kuar- 
dl.in*h'p of hi» »ald want* for allowance •, 
O That the aaid Accountant u'lre notice 
toall pei imhIiUinH,!)) o*iuInk a aapy of tlil< 
i.rv!»r|j • pul>|i*hi>l thru! wcek« noefllrely | 
latlM I'M* *r jt*rn*J. (itiaU'l at BI4MM, i| 
»«'•! count* that the) may tpuear at a Probate 
Cwart to ha held at North l>«rwickiu**ld county,on 
the ilrvt Tue*dav in Norcmlwr uakt. at ten of the 
ciock in the lorenoou, and «bew cau»elf auy they 
have, why the tanie should not >>e allowed 
AtUft, liforge II, Knowltoo. Register. 
4 trueru|iy 
Atteit. ttenr^e II. Knowllon, Remitter. 
At a Court of Prolate hol'lrn at Alfred, w'th- 
in ami for the county of Vork.on t)io flr-t Tuesday 
in t»ctoi*r. In the year of our UH eigl.tcen hun- 
dred and »i*ty-two. by the Hon. K K. llourne, 
Judge o( Mlil Court 
i\> th* petition of THEOIWRE KLWBLL.Ad- 
mluitlrator of Ilia eaUte of Billot ti \ aiiKhan,- 
Ut af Ituiton.ln Midcountr.dacaied.repraeant- 
trite " at a*M Vaaghan at the time of bn<1ecea»o 
held certain real eatate In luortratf*. which real e«. 
tale i» wore full* da»«ribed In aaid i>«titlon t 
Th»t an adrauta(»oui offer of tlireo hundred ami 
flftv dollar* h»« been mad* by —— Mom ton of 
I■ theOmaty of Peuuiwcot, for the Inter- 
eft *ai*l d« •«.»*•• I had la »a»d yal e*ute *<> hel.I In 
tu< rt_a«e tlial U would ••* iu .rt> for the >>eo*at of 
tha ptrtiaa in inUr««t that *al-l uBar *hoald be ac- 
cepted, and pray lag thai licen»e maybe granted 
him to f*ll and convey the Interot aforo«ald. ac- 
cording to the itatuta la inch caat* uiaue awl pro. 
Tided: 
OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner glre notice thereof 
I..all per*»<>* lnl*re*ted In (aid ••tale, liy eaui.ng 
a c. py or thU order to be pabliaherf la the l/a. | 
i.<« Jturnai. piloted lu llidueford, In aaid 
county, three week* »uece**ltr*l> .that they may ap-1 
pear at ai*icl«t« Ccartloba bald al North HerwU k | 
(n itd count/, on the ftnt T«««d ay In Norambar 
neat, ilt<u of the clock lit the forenoon, and *be« • 
him, If any Ihey hara, win the prayar of aaid pa- 
11 lion *lif ui<l not ha jraatad 
Atteet, Oaorga II. knowltoa. Register.* 
A true jYe»t,Ueorte II. Koowlton,Remitter. 
Jrcbnit Soiirts, 
At a Court of Probate held at Allred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In Octolier, In the year of our Lord >lghte« n 
hundred and •l«ty>twu,by the lion. E. KUourne, 
Judge of eild Court • 
|AME3 M SMALL. (iuardlan of Praneis C. Par* •I ker, a minor aid child of Abraham Parker, late 
of California, deceased, having presented hli first 
account of guardianship of uls raid ward for al- 
lowance 
OrJrrrd, That the raid Accountant sire notice to 
all pereona Interested, by causing acopy oflhit or- 
der to be published three weeks sticcc*>'ively In the 
i/aion 4- Jumnal, printed at lllddeford In raid 
county, that tbey iu*y appear at a l'robate Court 
to be held at North Iterwick, In raid county, on the 
first Tuesday In November next,at ten oftheclock 
In the forenoon, and ihew cause, If any they hare 
why the Mine lliould not bo allowed 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Ileglrter. 
At a Court of Probata hcift at Alfred. with- 
in and for the county of York, oji the first 
Tuesday of October, In the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. 
K liourne. Judge of raid Court: 
OKDLKY GRANT, (iuardlan of Elijah Lord, of 
^ N utli Berwick, III Mid county, a spendthrift, 
having present* I his first aocount ol ;.uardUi.<bip 
ot Ills Mid ward fur allowance 
Ordtrrd, Thut llio said Accountant give uotlce to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ofthla or- 
der to i>e published thrje wecas successively, In 
the Union i» t Jftrnat. printed at lllddeford. In 
*tid county. that thoy may appear at a Probate; 
Court to be held at North llerwick, In said county, 
II t ill- lii/t Tin 1.1> In.Vw :nl'cr liext.ut ten of Hie 
clock in tho forusjooii, and shew cause. If any they 
hate, why the saun- should not be allowed. 
Attest Ueotitu 11. Knowlton. Webster. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, tleorge It. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, hoMen at Allrrd. within 
an.l for ton county Of Vork.on the flmt Tuenl»/ 
of October, In the year nl our Lord. eighteen 
hundred and sixty.two,by the llou. K. K. Ilourue, 
Jul^e of said Court. 
OYLVRSTKIl LITTI.KFIKM) (Juardlan of Mar- 
il Ilia C llurton.a mluoi and child of Is*acN. Hun 
ton late of AIfi r«1. In mid county, dccoasud, hav. 
Ins praMntMl Ills flrit and flnai acconut of gtnr< 
dlaufhlp of hit Mid ward for allowance; 
Ordrrtii,Tliut the raid Accountant give notice to 
all person* interested. by causing a copy *.f thia or* 
der lo he published three weeks successively In the 
L'nton tr Janrnnl. printed at lllddtTord, in said 
County, that they uia\ appear at a Probate Court to 
he held at North llerwick.ln raid county,on thellrst 
Tuesday in Novenilwr licit, at ten of the clock lu 
the forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they hare, 
why the aaino should nut lie allowed. 
Attest. Ucor^e 11. Knowltou, Register. 
A truecopy. 
Atte«t, Ueorjja II. Knowlton. Register. 
\» '.'iirt of Prolate held at Alfred, within 
and fur the county of Vork.on the llrst Tu»«- 
day lu October, In the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sl*tv-two. by the lion. U. B. 
Iloume. Judge of said Court 
IANK COOPER, Administratrix of thooatatoof 
• 1 Nehvmlah Cooper, latu of llerwlck, In Mid 
county, deceased, having presented her Qffl ao> 
count ol administration oi' the estate of Mid do- 
ceased for allowance 
OrJtrrU, That the (aid accountant give no- 
tice to all iH'fmink Interested, hy caii'ini, a copy 
of this order to be published lu tho If Mien t, Jour- 
nal, printed In lllodeford, In said monty, lor 
three ween* successively, tli^t they may appear 
at a Probate Court to he held at North llerwick.ln 
oaiil count v. on I lie firtt Tuesday In KonabirHill 
at ten of tiieclock in thoforcuoon.and shew cause,if 
ant tlicy have, why the saute should not ho 
allowed. 
Attest, lleorge II. Knowltou. Register. 
A true topy. 
Attest, tlcorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'ronate held at Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, on tboflnt Tum lay 
In Octobtr.ln tho ycarofour Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by tlio Hun. K. K Iloumo, 
Jud^e of rnlil Courti 
1MIKKMAN ri'UHLKV, Administrator <>r thccs- 
T Into of blmton i'ugsley, late of Cornish, In wild 
couutv, deceased, IMVlBg presented his llrst no- 
cciint of administration of tliu ostato of Mid de- 
erased lor allowance: 
fWrrnf. That the »%M accountant plve nntlorto 
all persons Interfiled l>v causing a copy of till* 
order to be published three weeks euocetslvel v In 
tliu Union «« I Journal, printed In llidi'elord. ill 
suld county, that lliey may ap|>«ar at a Probata 
Court to l>o held at Kaco, In said county, 
0111lie llrst Tuesday In January null, at ten ol the 
cloak In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have, why the same should not allowed 
Attest, tJcorgc II. Knowlton. Register 
A true copy. 
Ailed,iJeorgo II. lino*Una, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held ul Alfred. Within 
and fur the county of York, on the ilr«t Tuesday In 
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred mid sixty-two, hy tho Uon. E. L. Uouiue, 
Judge of said Court: 
TjMWlN WALKKll, Administrator of the estate 
li of Jluracu Kimball, lata of Keunabuuk. in 
W county, llWWml, having pictentcd his first 
account of administration of the e.-Uto of said de- 
ceased for allowance: 
OrJtrrd. That tho raid Accountant give notice to 
all persona Interested, hy cuusing a copy of 
this order to ho puMlshodthree weeks «uccess- 
Ivoly In the Union a- Journal, printed at IV.dde- 
lord, in «ald County, that tliev umy appear at a I'ru 
l>nl« Court to bo held il>'o-tli (lorwick..11 >aM e iun- 
tv, 011 too 111 «t Tu> !.i> In .No''ember lie«t,at tell of 
the clock in tho lorerioon. an I shew cause. If any 
they have, why the lauiu should not he allowed,' 
Allen, iii >rj;« II Ivnowlton, Renter. 
A ti jo copy. 
Attest, Geor^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
At n Court of Probate held at A'frod, within 
and fl.r the county of York,011 the tlr»t Tuesday 
lu October, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami aixty-two by tho Ilonorahle K. K 
lloiirnc Jud^e of aald Court 1 
TKPM.M1AII MoolU:. Administrator of the estate 
<1 of Kainut'l Moore, lata of Illddeford, In said 
OOUnty, doveaaed, having preseutod his second ac. 
count of administration of tho estate of said de- 
ceased for allowance: 
OrlmJ. That the said Accountant giro notice 
toall persons'nterested, hy oausinga copy of this 
order to l>« published three we>ks successively In 
the Union it Journal, printed at 11 ddeford. Ill said 
county that they max nppoarat a Probate Court 
lo be held at North llcrwiok, ill said county.011 the 
llr«t Tuesday In Novcuiht 1 next, at ten of the clock 
lu llio forenoon, and shew cause,If any they hare 
why theaaiuu should not be allowed. 
Attest, Oeorgv II. KuQWlton, Register. 
A true cony. 
Attest, George U. Knowlton. llogtiter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
(or■ the county ofYorkiOn the first Tue*<l.»v ol 
October, lu the year of our Lord eighteen Imu- 
dre«l and sixty-two. by the UH, K lt> ilouruc, 
Judge of said CMftl 
4 1*111A CLIAVBJJ, Administratrix of tho es. 
\ tate of John Cleave#, late o» Saci>. in said 
county, decease!. having presented her HmI ac- 
count of administration or the estaU f aaid de- 
ceased for allowaueo 1 
O'Hrrt.1. That the sahl Accountant <;lre nntle* 
to all persuns lntereste<l, hy causing a copy of this 
order to ho published In the Union V Jotm*:. print 
ed In lUddeford. In said County. Uiree weeks sue- 
oesslrelr. that they may ai>|>e«rat a I'rohatei'ourt 
to be held at North llerwick. In said couutv, on Dm 
first Tuesday in November next, at len of the clock 
In the forenoon and shew cause, Ifany they have, 
why the same rliould not h« allowed. 
Attest Ueorito II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true cony 
Attest, lleor;;e II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within 
ami tor the oountvof York, on the first Toeeday 
In October, in the year of our Lord elzhteeu 
hundred and sixty-two. hr the lion. K. K. liourne, 
Judge nf said Court 1 
ON Hie petition of CHARLES 
II. COFFIN, A<!. 
mini-lrnlor of the of Charle* ('map, lata 
of Vork. In Mid ei'iatjr, ilwuiid, representing 
that tln> ittTMinal ««Ute of Mbl deeeu«ed If nut 
mil.Oil :,t t<> pat tin ,iu«t «lf» It wliVIl he owed Hi the 
Iimi* of hi* ilratli by Hip mini <>l nine hundred anil 
Uiiitt •< util dollar* and nine!) one c.-nti. •ml 
K>yW i»r a licence to »«U ami convey so tnueh of real «-• tnte of iat<l ilic. awil a« iuar I* neeeaa»- 
ry for the iwyment of Mid debt* and Incidental 
chargca 
OidtrtJ, That the petitioner (Ira notice thereof 
to tha heir* of Mid il.-crawd and to all p«rw>ni 
Interested In Mid u«Ute, by t>u>ln< a copy ol 
Oil* order to be pnbll»hed In tha Union 4 Journal, 
printed in Mlddeftinl, In Mid county, tlire* »Mki 
aucceMlrely, that thay mat appear at a I*rol»ate 
Court to l>«hcldat North Ittrtici. In tald count v, 
on the ttr»t Tuesday In Mo«pinbernext,at ten of tha 
clock In the forenoon, and »bew vauie If uny thay 
hare, why tha prayer of Mid petition ihould not 
he frautrd. 
Atteit.Ueorfe II. Knowlton, Rnjlitfr, 
A trMtapr. 
Attc»t.Ucorfc II. Knowlton Reciter. 
At a Court of Probata li«l<t at Alfred, within 
and lor the County of Vork on tha Arm Tueaday in 
Ootober. In tha year of our Lord eighteen bun. 
dre<t ami flxty-two by the Uou raile K. K. 
ll> urj.e. Judga of wild Coatti 
fiYIlCH VA.tNBV. ExocutorU tha will of Am- 
11 Varney. lata of North IWrwtek, In Mid 
county. deceaM<l,haring praaenUU hit flr»l account 
of administration of the u<UU of Mid deoejaed, 
tor allowance 
OrJrrtU That tha Mid Accountant £ire notloa 
to all pertont Interested, by oau«ln* a copy ol t Ma 
order to be puMlahed ttirre weak* cueceaalrelr 
In tha ('■««■ and Jaornnl. printed at HMdeton!. 
In Mid county, that tuay may appear at a fro hate 
Court, to be held at North llerwioV. In mM county, 
on tha Ant Tueaday la November next, at ten «f 
the cloek in the forenoon, aul (hew mum. If any 
thay hare, why lb« «anie should not be allowed. 
Attest, Uaorcu II, Knowlton, Ki,tit«r. 
A true copr 
Atteit, (laoro II. KmwIIcti, Remitter 
irobde Sriirts. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred. within 
ah<f forth* county of York, on the dratTue»l*y 
In October. In the year of our Lnnl eighteen 
hundred ant) ility-two by U>* Hon. E. K. llourne, 
Judge ofeald Court 
UPON the petition of NANCV DENNETT of Bid- defhrd, and ELIZA WATER HOWE of Lyman, 
In mid county • repreeentlnc that they ar* celled In 
fea a> hem with other*. In the real e«tat* whereof 
Joaeph Taylor, late of Li nan. In *ald county, died 
aelied and po*«e»aed. and praying that a warrant 
l>e panted to aulUblo twraona authorizing them to 
mail* partltloo of aald real eitate, and *el off to 
each heir hi* proportl n In the ntuei 
OrJt'td, That the petitioner glee notlee thereof 
to the heir* of *aid deceaaed, and to all par- 
*on* Interested, by cauonr a copy of thla or- 
der to be published three week* >uccea<lrely In tha 
Union 4r Journal, print*d at Itlddelord, In *al<l coun- 
ty, that they mny nppear at a Probate Court to 
l>e hidden at North llerwlek, In raid county,on the 
'if *i Tuiwday of November nest, at tenoftne elock 
In the forenoon, and abew cause. If any they hare, 
why the pruyer of *al<] petition *hould not b« 
pan tad. 
Atteit, (leor;e It. Knowlton, He filter, 
AtrueCopy. 
Atteit. (ioorga II. Knowlton, Re^later. 
At a Conrt of Pro)«te held at Alfred, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the Brat Tuesday 
In OctoWr. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and *lxty-two, by tb* lion. E. E. llourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
1*AMES 0. JOHNSTON, named Executor In acer 
•I tain Instrument purporting to l>e the lait will 
and teftara'.ut of John Johnston, la'e of tiaco, In 
said oounty, deceased, having preiented the *atu* 
fur probate t 
Ordtrrit, That the *ald Executor give notlca 
to all |>er*ona Interoated by causing a copy ol till* 
order to be puidlfhed In tha t/aiea 4r Journal, 
printed In lliddeiord, In *ald county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Protiate 
Court to be held at &aco, In Mid County, on tha 
flr«t Tuesday of January next, at Un of tha e'.oek 
lu the forenoon, and shew fiuse If any they have 
why the said Instrument should not ha proved. ap- 
proved and allowed a* tha last will and teatanieut 
of tha Mid deceased. 
Atteat, iieorgo II. Knowlton, ReglaUr. 
A tru* copy. 
Attrat, fieori;* II. Knowlton, Register. 
it a Court of Probate lie lit nt Alfred, within 
■ nil fur Umco un t yofVwtiOH the flrstTueaday 
of October, In tli* year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and *lxty.two,by the lion. E E. Ikturne, 
Judge of tald Courti 
ON the petition or WARREN N UTTER, Admin- istrator ol the estate f hlnion llradley late of 
Wakefield,In theState of New lUmpslilre.deccased, 
representlti»j that the neraonal estate of laid de 
ceased limit sultlrleut to pay the Just debt* which 
he owed »t the tlinuof hUileath h) the auui of two 
thou vml dollar*, ami praying for a llcente to **ll 
and convey the whole of the real estate of aaid de- 
ceased at ouollo auction or private idle, because 
l>y a partial sale the residue nould l>e greatly In- 
jured 
Or trrri, That the petitioner (tire nntico thoreol 
loth" heir* of said deceased and lo all prraou* In. 
terested In mid etUto, by earning n copy uf this 
order to published In the I'nion A Journal 
printed III lllddcford, In raid county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at North llerwIcV, In laid county, 
on the flrat Tueaday of November next, at ten of the 
clock In th« forenoon. and ihew oau*e. If any 
tv lutt e. why the piaycr of aaid petition (hould 
not be granted. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, llegliter. 
A true copy. 
Atlcat, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
ami lor the County of York, on the flr»t Tuesday 
In October In the Year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxly-two, by the llun.K. E. Hourne, 
J ud;;e of aald Court. 
ON the petition of JOHN MILLS. Interested In the cstato of lleti)aiulii lilaladell, late of Lel>- 
anon, iu aald county. leceased. hru vlng that admin- 
istration of the estate ol said ueccaacd uiay be 
granted to hlin or to aoiue other lultable person: 
Orirrrd. That tlie petitioner cite the widow and 
nuxt of kin to take administration,and give notice 
thereof tn the holr* of aald deceased and to all 
person* Inters Med In aaid cstato,bj causing a copy 
ol thla order to be published In the Union an<1 Jour. 
nil. printed at lllildefonl. In aald county, three 
week* *ucc«*»lv*ly. Unit they tuav appear at a 
Probato Court to be held at North llerwlck. In *ald 
county, ou the firit Tuesday In November next, at 
teu ojf the clock In the forenoon, and ahew oauae, 11 
any they have, why the prayer of aald petition 
ahould not be granted. 
Atteat, lieorjce H. Knowlton, Regliter. 
Atruero|iv 
Atlcat. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reelater. 
At a Court of I'rotiatn lield at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the Aral Tuesday 
In October, In the yc.tr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxly-two,by the llun.K E. llourue. 
Judge of aald Court 
ON tlio petition of ADALINE POWERSetall .In- terested tn the eatate of John Power*, late of 
8anljrd, Ui HMMUtfi deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of the eatate of said deceased may be 
grautcd to Aaa Low of Kanford, In aaid countv 
Or.ltnJ,Tliut the petitioner cite the widow and 
next ol kin to tako ad minis! ration, and givenotice 
thereof to tho li'dr* of aaidd ceased and to all per- 
WBIInUmlwl in aald estate, b> causing copy of 
thla order to be published three week* 'auoeeai- 
Ivel> in the Okm tfjjnrnal, printed at lliddetbrd 
lu said county, that the> may apixar at a Pro- 
tUCenrt I*In lioMal rfiulhflorn tin.Innid coun- 
ty, on Hi* r r-t Tn wdnjrln Noranhor next, at ten 
ol the clock In thu Inrcnooti, and sliewcaiisa.il 
any they have, why tlio prayer ol **ld petition 
ahould not bo granted 
Atteat. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Reglater, 
A true copy. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reelater. 
At n Court «f I'rohate holden at Alfred, with- 
in ami l.irtliecounl) Of York,00 theflrnt Tuesday 
111 October, iu the year of our Lord eljeliiueti 
hundred anil «lxty.two.by the Honorable E. K. 
Ilourue, Judge of tald Court 
ON the petition of M.VIIY K. 8AYWARD, widow ol Ahfol II. Sayward, lata of I;11 I. In the 
Ntate of kauw<, ilrcoa»t«i, iirayiu/ that aduilnlo- 
tratlou of the rotate orralilil«e<-a>rd luav ho grant- 
«•«! to Aldeu 11. Ktuilwll of Alfred, in raid countyi 
OrJtrrd. Tliat the petitioner eltu the widow and 
next of kin to Uke adiulnl«tratiim, and girenotice 
thereof to tlie helm ol wid MMN4mM to all |M6 
»oiif interested la said eitnte, by earning a copy 
of thin order to he puhli*hed in the {/hioh untf 
Journal,printed In lllddrfiiril. Ill laid county, three 
Millmwaiwly.lint they may appear at a l'ro- 
hate Court to be held ut North llerwlok,In mi Id coun- 
ty, on the Hr»t Tuesday in November next, at ten 
of tne clock In UMklNIMI, ltd «liew cau*e. If 
any they bare, why the prayer of Mid petition 
thould not lie £ntuUd. 
Atte»t, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attcit, tluorge II. Knowltoo, rtegiiter. 
STOTECE. 
\M, persons owing mo tiyno'e or account, »re hereby hotiriid that I liavo It'll the rauie with 
UKtMUJK II. KNOW 1/rON,K»>i..furoollectluu.with 
order* to «u. tin s.wne immediately. 
iJANltL MIMsuN. 
Diddeford, Sept.. ISCi. M 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Blacksmithing. 
Till: iuh(crtt>«r, at hl« >ho|i at Kins'* 
Corner, UUIclefurJ, l« prcparnl to «lo 
All kinds or Blacksmith Work 
In tlie most workmanlike manner. 
Sprrial nttrution paid to thr Sliorin: of 
IIORST^R & OXEN. 
lf«t alio bat eonitantly on hand Iron of all kind* 
and ilxe*. together wllh 'prlnji aud axle*— all ol 
which will bo aold on favorable termr. 
$0 LBOmfcP AMMIKWS, *nd 
Boots & Slioos 
TIIK mUcrlber, bavins recently 
nurcbaiM the 
nxxli and taken the »hop firinerfy occupied l>y 
J. W. Illll, on Kranklln sirwl, will toll lloou and 
Mioe* ehcajier than at any other plate In WddefWd 
or 8aeo ThrM w<ir tlom demand economy, there 
fur* call and examine hli ituek before purchasing 
eliewhere. Having ee*»red the eerrWe of Mr. 
Iiaac Vork, hell prepared to do all kind* ol Cut- 
ton Work. llcpairluK done with neatneu and die- 
paU'h. 
Having eervad over M yeari al the Cuitom Shoe 
l>uilnc.»». he flatter* hluuelf that hi* work cannot 
he excelled In ityle or quality,therefore would Id> 
vlte the atUutlcu of lite ftlende in lilddeford, Itxco 
aud vloln.ty to i;tve hint a call. 
HAVEN CHICK. 
DidJeford. March, l<2. buin*39 | 
Ki.nn.vM, & hiliTch, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, | 
orrtrsa At 
Sanford and North Borwlck, X*. 
Will proiecute Peailunt, Bounty, and other 
claim n;-un the (loremment Particular attention 
g!»cn to »ecirtn( «lalmi growing oat of the prwo-' 
ent war. 
IHritUK •. KIMBALL. I» VM. I. BILLS!, 
frabtl. 
Portland, S&co & Portsmouth 
^RAILROAD— 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
COMMUCiaO HOBDAY, AMUL Mf«. I*i. 
trains leave ah follows 
A.M. Ml. 
Portland fur Portiraouth and Do*ton, at h.h lot 
('»!>«• Rlltalwtb, Jo do 
Nc*rboru', Oak illll.do ilo 
Hut Hearboro', do ilo 
Smo, do do 
ItMdrford, do do 
Kennebunk, do do 
Well*. do do 
North llerwlek, do do 
8. Drrwick Junction. D. A M. II. do 
Junct. Ur*t falU Drawb, do 
Kllot, do do 
Kitiirjr, do do 
Portsmouth, do do 
Arrive at ltoitoo, 
lloaton (or 
PorUmouth do 
Klttsry, do 
Kllot. d« 
Jum-t., IJr*t Pall* Pranch, 
N. llerwlek Junctlou, II. A 
North llerwlek do 
Weill. do 
Kentiebunk, do 
lllddcftml, do 
Hmo, do 
Wnt Scarhoro' 
Portland, at 7JO 
1001) 
Kear'Miro',Oak Hill,do 
Arrive at Portland, 
do 10 08 
do IO.IS 
do 10.'* 
SI. 11. do 10 40 
do I0.M 
do IIM 
do II.S 
do 11.43 
do 1141 
do W.0J 
do U.II 
KM 
JOHN Rl'MKLL, Jr., 
Portland. April 1.1*3. 
Bcrriu*Ti£*n*!tf 
Zilitf 
Portland and V. ¥. Steamers! 
The uplendld and fait 8t«atn»nli> 
ChrMprnbr.VAlT. Nri>*«T C«o- 
WKLL, will uutil lurtliur uutlce run '■•folluwt 
jy L^ara llrown'f Wli»rf. Portland, Et'Llir 
HKDAY. at 4 o'clock P. M,, <ml Icare Iter 9 
.North Hirer, New Vork, Ef'LKY SJTUKDJr, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Till* vomcI I* fitted up with fine accommodation* 
for iiaMvifjon, making till* tlic moil >|ieedy, wife 
mimI comfortable route fl>r traveler* between New 
Vork and Maine. 
I' « •• ,ii Iii.1 !._■ t'tf an 1 StMl- It ioiii! 
forwarded l>> llin lilts to and Oom Mmn 
trral, (jutIn*, Danger. Uaih, Au„'u»ta, Kaitport 
ami Ht. Jolin. 
shipper* are raqaeettd to mikI their Freight to 
the Steainerbt-Ioro 3 P. >1. on the day that (ha lea re* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Pa»iage apply to 
K.WKllV & FOX, llrowu'i Wharf. Portland. 
II. It. CIIOMWKLLA Co., No.i* \Ve»tStreet, New 
York. 
No*. 25 IVI. 80 
PORTLAND AM) BOSTON LINE. 
H V M MKR A K It A X G K M K X T11 
T)i« ipltndld new ««-*nlni: 8te«n»- 
>r» r«rr«i Cllr< I.»rwl«ioii. and 
a>loHirenl, will until ftirthtr no- 
Itlre run m follow* 
l,M>r Atlantic Wharf. P<>rtlan<l. arerv Monday 
Tuenlay, VVedncedat, Thur«lav ami Friday, at V 
o'clock P. 51., ami Central Wharf, Iloiton, everv 
Monday. Tucaday. Wcdm-aday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, fl.tt. On IVok, fl.OO. 
N. II. Kaeli boat isflirnlahed with a larza number 
of Mate llootui, for the accommodation of ladlci 
anil familltw, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thli line, inuch aaving of tlmo and cxiicnie 
will l>« made, and that the inconvenience of arri- 
ving In lloatou at lata hour* uf the night will ba 
ivoidrd. 
The iMtats arrlro In »ea»on for paiieu^cri to take 
rarlltrt tralm out of tha elty. 
The Company ar« not rep poimible lor baggage to 
an amonnt exceeding fiiiln value,and that peraon- 
al, in notice la glven and |>ald fur at the rata ul 
uiifj. i"cii^rr l.irnrri 1 ><>i additional \uluc. 
iT Kri lzht tuki.ii a» IIMl 
L. 1MLL1N0S. Agent. 
Portland. May 18, IWiO. «|»r 
AAA AAA MALKOR FBMALK AllKNTM to aall I UVVilfVW UoyJ'i .Vr# Mr#/ i'/alr County Cat. 
orfit Man af Ikr I'nilrd Slalra, C'awndn« uuil 
Xew II ii ii. >» ii u 
From recent aurveyl, completed Aug. 10. ISCi— 
eoit t.n.oM to engrave It, and ona year'* time. 
Superior to anv $10 man ever made by Cotton or 
Mltchp|l,and aeflaat the low MM of fifty cent* t 
;i;.in/i name* are anjfrarad < n tiila map. 
It U not only a County map. but It l« aim a 
Commit iiimI Itnilraixl MNpl 
of the United State* and Canada* eomhlnid In one, 
giving MWf Haitrund Slntnn ami d'rtance* between. 
(iuarantre any woman or man f.l to |'i p#r da v. 
and will take luck all uiap* that cannot l>« told 
and refund the money. 
Mend lor |l worth to try. 
Printed instruction* bow tocanviv** well,furnl»hed 
all our ageuU. 
Wavtm>— Wholeiala Agent* fi>r our Map* In ex- 
try Htata—California, Canada, Kir{land. Prance 
and I'uba. A fortune may tie made with a few 
hundred dollar* capital. >« rompttitio* 
J T. LUIVH, 
No. I«l llroadway. New York. 
The War Department u»e.« our Ma|iof Virginia, 
Mary land,and Pennaylvania.dutt $IUn,'»*),on which 
i* marked Antlctain Creek, Nliarp»hurg, Maryland 
IIUIil*. \Vllllain*|H>rt Kerry, Hhorer*vlll«, Noland'* 
Kord, and all others N the MtMilM «M| Oth« 
er place In Maryland, Virginia and Peumylvanla, 
or MH)f refunded. 
Lloyd'$ Topographical Map of Kentucky, 
Ohio. lnJianit ind lllinaf, 
U the only authority for UM I'uell and the War 
Department. Money refunded to any oue finding 
an error in It. 
1'rloe SO oont*. 
from the Trlhune, Auk 2. 
"Li/>rtt'» Mar or Viuntxu. MAnrL.im and 
PsMMarLVAMiA.—Till* Map I* very target IUco*t 
1* hut 23 cent*, and il ii Iht but uhirh raa bi pur* 
ekiutil " 
LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OK THE JWlSHtMIPN 
HI V Kit— Krom actual vurvey* l>y t'apt* llart an-l 
Wlu. llowen, Mlttlulppl river pllota, of Ht. Uvll, 
Mo, *how* every man'* plantation and owner'* 
name from St. Loul* to tho llulf of Meiloo—I.1o0 
mile*—every rand i«ar. Iiland. town, landing, and 
ail place* -n mile* hack from the river—colored In 
ovuutlei and Ntatrs. Price 11 In *heet*, ( pocket 
I .i m, and |J,.V» on Hneu, with roller*. lle*>ly Sep- 
tember A). 
Navt I>«rAnmt*T. Wamihoto*. < 
Kept. 17, ISC J. ( 
J. T. I.Lort*: Sin Send ine your Map of the Ml*. 
»i**ippl river, with prlee per hundred cople*. Hear 
Ailmlral Charle* II. Davl*. eommandlng the MImI*- 
•ippl «|tiadron. I* authorUed to paiehaie a* many 
a* are required for u*e of that ruuadrou. 
JwII UIDKON WKLLKs. Uec'y of Navy. 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
ix HiDnr.roM). 
I,'IIEN EZKR HIMWON continue* to knp Mi (hop 
I < open. at (lis old ftaud on Libert/ Hlreeu near 
the ClothingMorn of Htliucon A Hamilton, where 
lie oouiUntly kecpion hand a Rood aaaurtment ol 
llnrnmrm mniir of llir brsl Oak ami firm- 
look Stock aUo, rariou»klnd«of artlelei 
Ptund In m llnrxrM Shay. 
llarnrMct made at ibort notice. IU|*lrlng don* 
with neatneei and dl»patch. 
Feeling u-r»t< ful for pait fkron of bia cu«t>.mer« 
He MillelU a continuance of their patruna^r, ami 
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of burl- 
MM. 
Helercnce to Meurt W. P. A R. llowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jere. I'luiiitncr. Aino* Whlltler. O. W. Marker 
and A. U Carpenter. htalde.kee|>er*. 
IW EIIKN KZEIl HlMItJON 
YO UK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OROANIZKD MARCH 1*>0. 
President. Joiix M. (ionnvi*. 
Vice I'rMldenl, LcoMAnti A»nur.wt. 
b«ereUr> andtreMurur. MHiiiRAra A. Oootiit 
Willi4■ II. Tnoartoa, 
l»»ru> Falc*, 
Tiioma* II. CoLM, 
lloHA. r Kdku, I Tru'tee» 
E. II B4!»k». ? r «ee.. 
AlCL II. JKLLCAOI, 
Wiu.au lUaur, 
ilium all Pisarn, J 
(Job* M. Goodwih, 
Inreitlnc Com, H«»a«i> Aanaawa, 
(William llmnr. 
rSTIiepoelU reoelred •fry da y during IUnfcin* 
1 
lluur*. at the City «*ank lloua* Liberty HI —I-.If | 
U. 8. Army and Navy Exprosa, 
WAMItlOTO*, ». C. 
All flood* or pAckagM, forwardal through 
Adam*' Exprta* Co., car* ol U. 8. Army and 
MtTjr EipiWi W PNuyltuI* Avenue. wiC 
ha promptly delivered to the Cauip* or Kaval 
Station* aa directed. 4 
FOR BALE, 
A SECOND HAND TOUR WI1EEL Carriage, in good order. Inqnir* at thla 
office. 
Blddcfcrd Jaly ll.liK. 59tt 1 
Itiiral JSbbtrliBhntirtB. 
IJOLD FRir.fDS jD 
In the Hlcht Place! 
Derricks Sugar Coated Pills 
Tb« W«l r»mll/ 
Catbird* in Ui« 
worM. ow<1 Iwtntjr 
) Mrtby >r« uillllMtf 
uf |>«r*uo« ftimuail) 
glriMlUlM 
Horn eunUla nothing 
lnjuriu«f i iMifoaliM 
1»> l!-r i rin.-lj'«l phy 
ii, and •i:r„r. nt 
In tha l.'ntuai tit. 
pmtly «v*t*4 *IUi 
in<u. 
U((i Iniim M an 
fl»» NMbrmM 
Ur- Full direction* witii eaeii i«.i. 
Tall* iu»»bk, Leon Coutr, I 
Fla July 17. |Mt. ( 
To Dr. Ilerrlek. Albany, N. Y — Vy Dear Itoetor 
I write till* l«> inform rou of tl»a wonderful eflwt 
of your Mugir Coaled Pilla oo my c|il«r daaghtcr. 
For three year* aha ha* t»cn affiled with • fell. 
Iloui derangement of tlie ayalem, mil) Impairing 
Iter health, which haa been ateadily (Willnr during 
that period. When In New York In Amu la»t. a 
friend ad rlaed tue t>> te>t t oar pill*. luring lha 
ftilleet confidence In Uic judgment of my friend, I 
obtained a >u|■ |>I> of )|rwn. liarnre 4 I'ark, !>«<• 
glit*. I'ark Row. New York. Un returninc home, 
wa cea*ed all other treatment, an-l aduilnlatered 
t our pllla, ona each night. Tha Improvement In 
her feeling*, complexion, dlgeathn, etc. varorlvcd 
uaall. A rapid ami permanent reatoratlon to health 
Ime been the rvault Ma awl |*m than 0ve boiee, 
and rotnider her entirely wall. I eonaldrr the 
above a Ju»t tribute to you at a pby«l«ian,aud truat 
It will be the inennn of Inducing many to tdupl 
your pill* a* their fain 11 v medicine. 
1 tviualu, dear ilr, wltL niauy lhaokf, 
«. u. MonnisoN. 
Herrick'a Kid Strengthcninc FImUh 
cure In fire hour*, pain* and weak neat of th>bre*«t. 
aide aud hack, and Klieiimatlc complaint* In an 
eauallv ahort period of time. Hpread on beautiful 
white lamb akin, their uae eubjecta the wearer to 
no lnc»n*eulence. and each one will wear from one 
week to three month*. Price lr| cent* 
llerrlck'a 8ugmr Coated till* and Kid I'laateri 
are aold l>r Dt i_, lata and MerrhanU In all paiU 
of the United HUtc* Canada* and Mouth America, 
and may be obtained by calling fur them by their 
full uarae. 
OK. L. H. IlLHHICk k CO.. r. r. 
Owner* of Iior*e*and cattle look to your IntereiU. 
lie IIAKVKM/H CONDITIO* l'OW- 
PKK* Mhur*e* aud cattle. The rary t*»t artl. 
cle lu tli* inarkrt. Inn on* accom|iaay aaeh 
package. Fur «ale In Keco and lllddefurd by all 
the dealer* In biadiciDea. 
I>rl3ii K. llLiiKriiLD. Trarelllnj Agent. 
Imporlniit to (he Afflicted. 
|)R. l*)W continue* to be consulted at hi* off.ee, 
No». 7 and 9 Kndicott Street, |lo*ton, on alldliea*** 
of a PRIVATE OK HKLICATK NATt HK By a 
loiiiC cour*a ot «tudy and practical *»|*rience of 
unlimited eitent, Hr I». he* now the gratification 
ot presenting the unfortunate with rcmadloa that 
have nerer, ilnca he flrtt Introduced them, fklled 
to cur* the mo*l alarming ea*e* of OOMUKIUHKA 
and HYI'IIILIH llvncath III* treatment, all tha 
horror* of venereal and lin|iara 1 ; < d «• 
Scrofula, Oonorrhura, i'lcer*. i>aln« and dl*tre*i in 
the ration* of procreation, limawationof the Mad- 
der and Kidney*, ll>dr<«ele, Al«et*e*, lluutor*, 
Frightful M»elliir;«, ami the long train of horrible 
•yiuptoui* attending thl* elateofdliaa**. ara taada 
to become n* harmleM a* the tlinpli »l ailing* of a 
child. hKMINAL WKAkNKsS I*. I) devote* a 
great ]>art of hi* time to the treatment of Uiom 
ua»e» c*u*ed by a *ecret and eolltarr hahlt, which 
ruin* the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunala 
Individual for hu*ine*« or •oelaty. Home of the »ad 
anil melancholy eff et* produced by earlr hahlta 
of youth, are Weakne** of tha Ilack and Llinb*, 
HMIMof the head, Dlnine** of Mght, Palpita- 
tion of the llaart, l>y*pep*la, XerroiuuMa. I>e. 
rangement of the dlgoma fanetlon*. Hymptoin* 
of Consumption, Ae. The fraiful effect* «a tha 
mind are ii.unh to ba draadad | lue* of memory, 
confafion or I'lea*, depreeelou <d (plrlta, aril fora 
l»xiin;«. aversion of »>«iaty, *clf-dl«tru»t. timidity. 
Ac are among the evil* produced Such perioni 
ahould. before contemplating matrimony, cumuli 
a pkjWIU MTM|i«liaM. ul be at onca restored 
to health and hapiilueu. 
I'atleiit* who w(*h to remain under Dr. Dow'* 
treatment a d'W day* or weak*, will be lurnnhed 
with plra*anl r>Mim*, and charge* lor board mode 
rate. 
Medicine* «ent to all ( art* of the eountry, with 
fall dlreWInn* for u»e. on reviving description of 
>our<'a*vi l)r. l>ow MIMM lor eala tha French 
i'a|wtte<, warranted tha be«t preventive. Urder 
by mall, 3 lor $1, and a red (tamp. 
April, KM, l/Tll 
CAI TIO.V TO FEX1LL'* IN DELICATEHEALTH 
I Ml. l*OW, Ifiyilclan and Knrgron, No. k t Kn 
<1 loott Mr«l. lloaton. I* coiiaulled dally fur *11 dl»- 
rstt'i Incident to lli« AmtU *»ateui. I'rolapatu 
Diana or tailing of the. ttoiui>. Fluor Albu*. bup- 
■MM,MM MMf menatrurfl denuii^iment*. are 
now treated U|»*>n new pathological prtnclplea.and 
a|»-e.ly relief guaranteed In a very few day* h<» 
Invariably certain I* the n< w mode <>f treatment, 
that iuo«t ot>*tlnate complaint* yield under II. and 
the afflicted perton aooo relolcea Id perfect health. 
I'r lK»w ha* no ilnuht had greater aiiaerlence In 
tlio cure of ill mm ac* of woiu«n ami children, than 
any other phy*lolan In ll»*ton 
llouiUInx ac<*ouim»dattona for patient* who may 
with to *tay In lloaton a few day* under hi* treat- 
mirit. 
1 »r. Ifc>w, aliire IHt.*>. ha* In; confined hi* whole 
attention to au ofllce practice, for the eura of I'rl- 
vatedi*ea*< a and tViu<ie('ouipla!uU.ackuu«iled£< * 
noaui>*rt»r In the l'nlte<l Mtati a. 
N u—All letter* uiualemUIn four red (tampa, 
or they will not h« antwervd. 
Ulllce hour* from * *. *. to » r. M. 
April, I- —1> r i«. 
Certain Cure in ail Canct, 
Or No Chnnir Mndr. 
I>r Dow I* convulted dally, (Tom • A. M. t® • P. M. 
a) HOT, upon all dllDeult and ehronlo dlfeaae* ol 
every uame and nature, having by hi* unwearied 
attention and extraordinary *ucre*« gained ft rep- 
utatlon ahlrh call* oatlent* from all part* of Ilia 
country to obtain advice. 
Aincn; the phyairlan* In Ilottnn, none ftaiid 
hither lu the profeaalon than the celebrated I'R. 
IxtVV. No. 7 r.ndlcott Mreet. lVoaton. Thoca who 
need the fervlcea of an experienced phyilclan and 
rur«;eon *hould (ire hlui a call. 
I*. H. Dr. Dow Import* and ha* for (tie a new 
article called the Fret. .i Secret. Order by mall, 
I for fit MM a re<l >tamp. 
April. IW.—lyrlt 
run CUKBD. so nimc. 
The whtcrlber would Inform (he puMIc thai ha 
ha* dlaoovered a remedy whfeh apeedlly cure* the 
moat obatlnate caaea of thla dlatre*aing romi/lalnt 
It I*an Internal medicine. la purely vegetable, and 
GrfictU (liaple and tafe fur the 
moat delicate pa- 
nt. He put It up In raillahle lurm. with direc- 
tion* for pirparln*. (whleh Uouly to ataep It J and 
other neeeaaary direction* and ou Uie receipt f 
one dolljr we will forward a package to any ad- 
ureal by mall, puat paid. 
Trial packarc* will be walled on the receipt of 
33 cent*. In •tamp* or change. Full particular* 
can be obtained on addra**lng the proprietor, wltli 
a auiup eneloaed. JOHN MOIUlll.L, 
Iyrii Medical Chetalft, Lewiaton, Me. 
To ConNiiiiiplivcii^ 
THE advertl*er, bavins Ken rratorcd to health I In a few weeka by a very almpla remedy. after 
[having *ultered (everal year* with a aevere lung 
affeetinn. and that dread dla*a#e, Couaumptlon. U 
aailou* to make known to hi* fellow.aufltrea tli* 
mean* of ear* 
To all who dealre It. ha will *end a cop) of tha 
prescription a*ed (free of charge;, wlib the direc- 
tion* for pr- iMrltijf ami aaing the aame. which ther 
will llnd a (wee furt lur On a em/! lew, Jilkmm, Ifrea- 
eiifia, Ac The only ohtret of the advertleer In 
pending the t'reacrlptlon I* to benelt the afflicted, 
and apread Information which he conceive* to b* 
Intalu tble, and lie hope* every loftrer will try 
hi* reined),a* It will eoal Uitin noliilng, and toay 
prove a hleeatiig. 
I*artlea wiahing the prescription will pteaaead> 
drrae Krv.7:DWaIID A. HILMON, 
.'•mil Willlaruaburjh, King* Co.. Naw York. 
J. A. JOHNBON, 
At Ikt oil r*rp«afrr |t<; »f Mr JTafrr Ptv rr r*. 
Manufketurr and ka*pi ronrtaotly on hand 
Door i•, Sanh and It I huts. 
Of *11 klndt. HASII <ILAZKI>, nitixti Paints 
and Trliun.' I,r. fc-I» t->r IMuxlng. Window Kramrt 
marl# |<> order. (°la|iU«p|« and Pmot Hlati plan*) 
atrlmrt nolle*. M /ul>Jlun» <.f all klndt runtUnlly 
on liaod. All order* promptly eineuUd. fatroa- 
age tollelted.—I7|f 
r. BBlfSSBK f. n2a 1.1.1: vt 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
or the ooc.HTY or YORK. 
nuinr.irt-Hf.ath IWmmk, M«. All 1>u«Imm 
Mitr»»U.| tilirar* will t>« promptly and frltfc- 
run/ attended iii. 
lionet awl Carrlafa* U It I al tk* 0»a»^j»» 
Wow Coffin Warobouit. 
J". O. I.IBB Y,, 
Mtarrarrrwui or 
OOJPFINB!! 
B«n«i arar fa» **m IkMtiaN. 
Robe* and Plait* ftim'tbed to ordar. at Uw prla* 
Furniture repair*.! t«a» Plllafud Job Work d<.« 
at rboit a<tlc«. 
fl 
Ipodrg. 
From II.>u*holit Word*. 
NOW. 
Arioo, (tor tho day t* pawing 
Whllo you Uo draaxnlng on 
Yoar broth«r» arc nwl In armor. 
And forth to tho fi«ht are pu | 
Your plaoa In tha ranks awaJU you 
Each nan ha* a part to play \ 
Tha patt and tha futura arc nothing 
la tha ftkca of tho ttarn to-day. 
Art«a fh>M your draaMi of th» futura— 
Of plilo( a hard fought Said, 
or iteming tha airy fbrtraao. 
Of bidding tho giant y lold. 
Your lift May ha»a dead* of glory, 
Ot honor i UoU grant it My ! 
But yoar arm will naror ba »trongor. 
Or naadod a* now to-day. 
Art»a If tho pa»t dotaln you. 
liar majhin* and »torm« forgot t 
No cbaiaa to unworthy to hold yo« 
At thooo of a rain r»grat 
Ha t or bright. *ha U lifaloM oror ; 
Ca«l har phantom arms away, 
Jlor look baak. *aro to loaru tho looooa 
Of a noblo atrlfo to day. 
ArlM for tho hjar U pa«fln; 
Tho aound that you limly hoar 
!• your anaiur Marching to battlo | 
Kim 1 rUa ! for tho f»a U naar. 
Slav not to brlghtan yoar wcapooi. 
Or tha hoar will ttrika at laat. 
And Iron draarn* of a coming battla 
You will wafco. auU BuU It pad 
Miscellaneous. 
Woman's Qualities. 
The characteristic qualities of woman— 
whfu true to the tjpe of her being— 'irr del- 
icacy, modesty. reserve, and chastity in 
thought and foeliug, word and action—her 
sweetness, gentleness, patience, sympathy, 
tenderness, dependence, devotion ; her sensi- 
bility to beauty and grace, order, fitness, and 
propriety in speech, drees, behavior, every- 
thing ; Iter intellectual facultiee—mow re- 
ceptive than productive —thought rating 
more on feeling than feeling on thought— 
making her more suscvptiblo of culture and 
refinement than apt for grasping the abstruse 
and rugged in science and practical life i all 
these are charms for man, through which 
man g»'U unspeakable good to his own na- 
ture ; while man's hanlvr texture in body and 
iuiod—his {strength, courage, self-reliance, 
his grasp, force, an 1 productive power in tho 
world of thought and action, draw woman 
to him. Thus each finds in the other what 
each one needs. The wouianly woman fesls 
herself strong and bravo when she 1 sans on 
nun, and man's manly cotirngo grows stout- 
er, and at the same time the rugged hardneee 
of his nature is softened by tender reverence, 
as with one arm be supports and with the 
other protects the gentle one clinging to his 
side. In everything, in short, in which thej 
are made different, it is that each may find 
their proper counterpart in the other. They 
are made different in order that they may bo- 
come one. Out of this very different*springs 
the cloeest and richcst union—the union of 
mutual love, whereof marriage is the out- 
ward representation OrJv in this true mar- 
ried union, in the home of love that builds 
itself up out of it. can tho fnllnese and per- 
fection of the individual life, dignity and 
worth of each be found and realized.—Dr. 
Oldkam. 
Tho Largest City in tho World. 
A tery erron*oue idea i» indulged in by 
many people in relation to tho largeet citjr in 
the world—uiany confidently awrting tlmt 
London, or m it is frequently termed, the 
Great Metropolis, is far superior both in size 
■nd number of inhabitant*. But such is 
not the caso. Joddo, the capital of Japan 
1 
ia without excvpiion the lar^t.and moat, 
populoua city in tNe wnrld. It contain* the 
T-uat number of 1,500,000 dwelling* and 
5,000.000 of human souls. Many of the 
atreeta are nineteen japaneserls in length, 
which ia equivalent to twenty-two Engltah 
mile*. 
The commerce of Joddo far exceede that 
of any othtr city in the world, and the Mt 
along its coaat ia constantly white with aaila 
of ship*. "Their Teaaekaaail to theaoutheru 
portion of the empire, where they load with 
rice, tea, sea-coal, tobacco, silk, cotton, and 
tropical fruits, all of which find a read; 
market in the North, and then return, 
freighted with corn, salt, oil. iainglaas, and 
various other production* of tho North, 
which have a market in the South." 
HTWhen (Jeneral Reno fell on the hat tie- 
field, General Sturgie «u within a lew yarde 
of him. lie wm in command of the divis- 
ion# formerly commanded by Reno. increa*\l 
by mml new regimenta; and th« mm bad 
juat dietinguiahed theuiaelree in driving the 
rebels (root the summit of the Blue Ridge, 
l'heae lienerala were hoeom frieoda, bad been 
claanatca at Weet I'oint, and graduated to- 
gether. When Reno fell. Sturgie ran to hie 
aaeiatance, bad him picked up and wud: 
"Jaw, are you badly wounded?" To which 
be replied; "Yea, Sam. 1 am a dead man.'* 
Gen. Sturgia had bim placed upon a litter, 
and earned to tba rear, when be died in an 
hour. Ilia Let wurde, before leaving the 
tattle-field, were; "Boye, I can be with jou 
no longer ia body, but 1 am With you in 
epirit." 
W1 A wooden legged amateur, happened 
to be with a ekiruiehing party Ltelj, when 
a ebcll burat near him, amaahing hia artifi- 
cial limb to piecee, and eending a piece of 
iron through the calf of a eoldier eluding 
near bun. The eoldier "grinned and bore 
it" like a man, while the amateur waa loud 
and emphatic ia hia lamentatione. Beiog 
rebuked by the wounded aoldier. be replied, 
"Ob, yee; it ia well enough for you to bear 
it. Your leg didn't coat any thing, and 
will heal up; but I paid $200 caah for 
mine." 
3T*Prutspto«ea often earn much labor* 
$38bU» ■ |otfCtS. 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON. 
Attorney iwid Counsellor ut Law, 
Alfred, Me. 40 | 
B. F.* HAMIIiTON, 
Attorney and* Counsellor at Law, 
OlBce.—HO.VKH 11 LOCK, 
HlUDEtURD. ME. 
Refer* to lion. I. T. I)t»« i Hon. W. P. Fnnd- 
d«u Hub IHtniel Uoodeoow, lion. Nathan l>am 
ll<>n. M. II. IhinneU Uon J. N. Uwlvlti, J'waph 
liol>*on. K*|. E. U- C. Hooper, Leonard An- 
drew*. Kaq. 43U 
HAMLIN 1 BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kilirrft York C'auniy, M«< 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Kicking- 
ham Counties. ami will (Ira particular attention 
to lb« collection ofdobu In Kiuerv. Eilot and 
Portsmouth to conveyancing, au<1 the ln«re»tUa- 
ti> ii or Land Title*, aud to the transaction of i'ru 
b«i* business. 
criii mvni. 23tf riiAMfi* oacos. 
DRKW .v HAMILTON', 
COOSiELLOKS AT LAW, 
Alfred, .lie, 
Iha T. DRKW. H.illl'CL K. UAMILT05. 
In* 
UMOJf U DENNETT. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roR tiii: cocity or tork, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All butine** entrusted to hit care will be prompt- j 
Ijr attended to. 14 
HI-FI S SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Ufflc« In City llulldlnx, Hiddtfbt d, Me. 
m JJami Strut.) tti 
A1UJAII TARSOX, 
Olty Marshal, 
Coroner nnd C'on»t«ble, 
ZV Omr* In th*City Uuilding. Rcfldence, Main 
Street, Diddclbrti. 
All bill* enlranUd to him fur e«U*<itlon wlllle 
promptly attended to, and oullcctcd II po»>l'j|e, 
lilddeturd, April 19, UN. I8tf 
Piano Furies 
—AMD— 
MELODEOXS 
TO LET, 
Jio. 1 Crystal irradf, Libety St., liidilrfortl.1 
Piauo» and uielodeont al«<> repaired to order. 
u. roxo. 
July 4111, INS*. 3mn».»S 
Coinii Warehouse. 
T. X». Q. rTE ARINO 
■till cosmrict TO 
Krrp ihc Ur|nl ami Ural AMorlmrtil 
Of Coffin*, Roh«a and I'Ule* tlixt can found In ] 
York County, which will be wld chrajnr than at 
any other i>U<?e. Al»i, Agent lur i'ranr'i Metallic 
Hurlnl —Saw fllinjc an<t !<••• work «l»ne at 
•hort notice. At the ol<l (land, IVurin* Uulldin;;, 
Chettnul .strvet. Residence, South btreet, mtr 
MwOljr DuiUiing. ixf 
MMRBLE WORKS. 
II. CLEAVES, 
(Jl Iti e/if ihmi oypoutt Oknot'i ifirr,) | 
Main Strfrt. *aro, 
Continue* to carry on the manutactiiro uf 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS, I 
Table & Countor-topa, Soapaton*, Ac., 
In all Ita umal tarletle*. All work delivered and | 
warranted to glre (aUtlactloo. 
Sana. May 3. I8M. «mc*l» j 
( I rv market; 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN NTS. 
GOULD it 1I1LL, 
DCALMU I* 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy 
AND ruULTRV.-CO.NarANTLV ON HAND 
MfHt of I' Willi!*, 
A* tho Market Al«<>. C««h Price* 
p»i«t fur ItUles aa<i Wool 8kiiu. 
JOH.f A. OOrLI*. J"H x II. HILL. 
Dliltleford. De»«einb«r 21. I960. 5.' 
n>n. or. SAWYi:n'fl 
Drug Store, 
BIDDEPOUD HOUSE DLOCK. 
Pure DruRj and Modlclne*, DrusjfUu' Fancy Ar- 
tlelM, l>ye». Potaah, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- 
loot Mdlit'lRN, Snuff. hbaker llerHa, it. k«. 7tf 
L. A. PLUMBS 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
N•• 1 mid C Cr;«l«l Arcade, 
LIBERTV STREET, lilDDEFOllD. 
TEKTIl CtoMMd, E*tr»eM. In- 
•«rtr<l *11.1 FUIckI in lip-t«p »ha|x>. at 
prlctt wlUiln tiit ui««n« of «v«r>' 
OM. 
nUMefunl, Juna MO, !*«!. 30tr 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S MATERIALS, 
Pictures and Je welry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* eorre«|M>n<iins with 
B08T0\ A.\l) \EW YORK PRICES 
—n y— 
H. XV. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, MB. 
Particular attention uiren to 
COUNTRY TUADS. 
All onlert promptly attended to. 
Soco. Mnroh 4. 1861. 
"back again 
THE OLD STAND!! 
NO. 3 UXION BLOCK. 
30tf 
Ttillin?. 
THE nuJwrriNm hart* 
arreted at tb- corner 
of M«in and Lincoln ttrecU, BkMeford. a 
®r»t rltw STEAM UKIST-MILL. and placed 
therein the >ry machinery fur grtn'liiic 
cnis of ill ilMriptluiu. The mill ha» tbrw 
ran of atuor* (Burr) an I all the machinery n»> 
ciaeary to do Caatoin work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* and other*, having grain for milling, 
nay depend upon hating the work Jooe iu the 
hfit Dinner. 
JOEL ROBF.BTK 
JOTHAM I'KHKIXflL 
Biddeford, June 13,1801. uitf 
;ir< ^aBarnart, 
RlTFim NNALLiV SOX, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS; 
Office in Mr Hniidior. Riiidrfcrd, v> 
We itr* 3I1 ln«;«ur whole time aud attention to 
tht ahove •mi reprerent I"I1»wIbi 
Bp «- \ ». rli / If NwtwtdiMm* 
fn<i/ /.»'». I> oatci! j( Si.rin*lielft, Mat*., capital 
ow •SM.Ouii. lnUiit«oM|Mn> nhtn upwaMtr 
l>«<'k».nfr ;iw tucuihe*« of the fir»t m»n in HI<1- 
*;»•„ IIw.Wh t'njtmd l.ift I~»mjnny, 1 Mated at 
Ikitton. Mat*.. capita! oi tin en»h <ll»- 
hureement* t<) It* Life ilrniiwr* la l.-v< **> f'« »,• 
OlU. Ue operate a« A*rnt» fur the following lire 
eoapuleri CkrUr* Wwr*e/, of ChelMa. Ma»«, 
^uinry Va»*«/. tfuluev, M»«l. I'ktrmit, of Hart- 
h>pl, tTftirn of Plttrtlrlil. I'ii.tln 
t««, of Maine, all kimmI, reliable »tock oompanie*. 
(Sm a'lrertlMfBceiiti.) Thankful for |>.»»t naror*. 
ire aik for a Ooutmuance of the lame. Call and 
»ee ut ami brlaif jour fileml". All huninee*en« 
truMol to ui will he lalthfully ami promptly per- 
formed. 
Eiitiane# on A<2«Ui* Street. 
RlPt'8 SMALL * SON. 
IMiMefbrd, June 23, l-<0". lyrJft 
P i n c a t a <| ti a 
FIRE <fc M A UIN'K 
INHUItANTE COMPANY, 
OrStHlh ItrrwU-U, • • • • Mninr. 
Capital, tiXMWOOU 
Tl»«» buslne** ofthe Company a preeeutconllne<l I 
to Fire ami Inland Navl<nll'*!i rU'-.« 
Thl* ivmptny Infillcoin pie t < < I it* omn'.iatlnn 
l« now prepared to l»*ue pollcle* un Inlninl NavW: 
Catl< n rltka, alto, ».rtln"t l«< an<l •lining by lire. 
loUmi lnramnMon Q ill i«art* of the 
country. Fit* ln«ur*n'« on Dwelling*. Kit mi turn,; 
IV»r< liouK'i", I'u'dic l>ull<litiw'. Mill*. M uiufart"- 
rle*,t«lore*. Merchandise, Ulilp* In t>ort or while) 
I iilMlnic.iin<l other pr»p« iiv. ones favorable ternm 
a* tli» nature or the rink will admit. 
Five year I'ollcie* issued on dweiiin. * frotr I to 
II per cent, for 5 year*, ousting only from 'A)to at 
cent* jier yenroii #lis)|ii«ute<l. Ail premium* pre 
paid In money, an<1 no u«<>e«»iuent«ui«de on the as- 
sured. IsuMM I'Hi'l w it'i |T'>'ii|itn< -«. Tliet'oaipn 
in trust* l»y an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of it* low* to secure a ooutiuuunoe of tlie public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIUBANKM President. 
HIIIPLF.Y W. lUCKKIt, Secretary. 
WM IIILK, Treasuter. 
DiHri-roKn— Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Hhlpley W. 
RlfkWi D»*M K»lrl«eiiV«, At>n«r tukea, John A. 
Paine. lion. Wi«i lllll, Thomas Wuinhy. 
|ttdde«hnl ami Kam Ageuey,—oflce City Ilulltl- 
li.i. UMdelotd. 
U lt> III'FI N SM AM. A SON. Agent*. 
rar nefera — by permission — to the fallowing! 
gentlemen l— 
n. K Culler and Thorna* I>. Locke, Je«*e Gould, 
Luke lllll, \\ui. K Donnell, K. M. Chapman, S. VV. 
LtiqtiMa JohnV- Adams, Thorn** lUt.John II 41 
len, Charle* II. Mlll'kan, James Andrews, .lit« tl. 
Garland, Leonard Audtew*.Thotua* II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, Jatiit* I'. liiackctt. Ueorj^s C. Iloy- 
ilen 
Fire Insurance. 
TMIK un<ler*l?u«(1. In In* *wn .i'i|>oliitr<l A_-»iit uftti IVt ('net/ .V ilw/ IVr (.'»*• 
p t-r of b<»ith llrrwiok .In■, i | ri|«ro<t to n^'c \e 
|ir«|»i4l(n r lnmr»n.v <»n n'>' klixl»ol property ol 
em> <|rM)rtptl«'.i. »l Ui imi il ! «•' <. .>..1.! roup** 
i0 » nt ''K in .di! aulo, ft ;> i.itin of |> o|i 
"ilv.oo whioharddcj .••itcil III ill. 1 li II nolti to the 
i.ii uut of v.' »• Willi Yihim loiitct io/**. !«!>-• 
i«ut- illwinlli » lii -ii'i' unl i>r« iiunl> jmUl The 
,ll»kon I.J si'.u Ovial|Hin> utcll. Itle'liufill <r». 
ill I'll"*. Faruur'* J'viii' ty. 'ii clttf, Village 
I»hp1)ih HoiauJ oouloMi. Kjc'i ormi ]»uv « 
for If < wi) 
K«i K.vriii.»tl..ri, term* de., n|>;>!v* to III'KCS< 
s.VALu A .V'S. A- <'iil.- tfiitl » I•• rt of A»'|i..i 
itunu,c'itj BiiiMliiti lilil<lrr>iiil, I'll 
iiWlFpSS 
"THE un-1-Tfiptirrl will |miriir»> Pension* f«»r 
" 
wn*oi1o<l or utherwUe <!l<r>l«Kd jo|<1l«n, aud 
for the heir* of lucli a* hn\i- dl*>i or my liufi*::«r 
4k itum wouml* or <IUv.!'(,» eotitraehd In »»rrlee 
In the j>rv*.i.t war Al«i. t>lll procure the 
BUl.Ni \ BF O.U :.i (DM I UOLUBS! 
toother nit.': the "!\rr»4r* .if mil allowknie 
fur the wiitow »r l« .ral helri of »ut>ii *« '!:• or may 
klllnd in »erir!cc." ucilci the net of Culture** ap- 
proved July '/id, 11*01. 
Kevin/ prrMrd arranjj*iuent« with experienced 
I'jittuiln Wnililnct.m, who have unimul focililie* 
fir pruMootlng olaltoa of thl* kind, the »u>>rorll>er 
ftf*l» o >nlHent of tflvtng ► «tl-'i'Ction to thoee who 
iw»y culriut iheir busin<t»» with him. 
QEOItOE II. KNOWLTON, 
ALriiup, Mis. 
\~ir Onleri left at lh« Law Ofllee of John M 
in..twin. K»q, in tlic City IluilUlug, llld.lef.inl. 
trill rrc«iv« |>ruu|it attention. &tf 
IIUSSEY'S 
Celebrated Premium Plows 
Mnniilxrtofr ill 
TCOItTII BKRWICK, MK 
1,'AIIMKRS and 1>EAI.KKS are resp»ctftilly In- 
I *lted tn examine this tttdiflvt stock before 
puroha«l n* ulssewhere 
~jT •" »iM«. prices. Ac.. sent gratis od ap- 
.1 u Allies T. H. Ill *SKV. 
Morth lit rwlok, Me, 
We take pleasure In Informing the agricultural I 
c ii'iminilt) that we hare UwrMghl] toted .Mr 
IIumc)'* Improved Plows, and consider them su- 
perior tn any other*, for their turning capacity. 
Mar dralt. -treu»tth and durability. 
We rheerluiiy tec., mine J them to all In want ot 
uiod plow*. 
R * K. K»rr*. Ex.l'res. of N. It Rtate Aft Hoc') 
Merrill lUiLi r, Trustee of Shaker Society, I 
Alfred. 
1 
Hon. Wit II. 8wrrr. Vork. 
I.i thkk S. Moork, Kx|.. Limerick, Ma. 
Recommendatory letten also from Thoraa* Ma- 
hurv, llirsin. Me ,MM Frost. Kiiot. Me., Saui'l I 
M11 liken, Saov, Me., aud hundreds of other lead lug 
tanners. Cm in 
*3T These plow* are for sale hy T. L. KIM HALL, I 
><" I Souk■»' Ulo.-k, Liberty btreet, lllddcford. 
1 
WANTED, 
'lift CORIW of While, Yellow anl Red OAK •Mill Itouud Wood,to I erawt-d l">inches In length, 
free from 1 in.« knots. an..' in,t I «s than 4 loehu in 
diameter, for which t'ANIl and a fall price will lie 
given on delivery at the Mill on (i...oh Island 
A.«". WHiitrd I 0,|«• 1,1 ,1 ri*td OAK STAVES, 
41 inches long an l I inch IMe*. 
Alao, wautud a* a'u v* lisi isn swl Jlirti. 
AMlRKtV HOUtKLN, Jr.. AcmL 
Saeo, Aug. 7th. |NiJ. vt| 
nVE lIOrSK, LiU'rlf St., tn**r Curorrd DrMge, Hid<!eC-rd. V*lent;ne Vreali prepared 
to dye all klo ts of Line CiitiMi, Nllk and VS.oku 
ii«, <>| any coin*, tn th« 'Siii < Is 
Vests, l*ar'»,CajH«, Kaplans. Ila«|ulka, Ac., cleans 
ed ar.l rolorad wlthi ut In-111," rip !>•<]. auu put in 
gtn.,1 ardor. All coloring done t^y liim l»wa ranted 
not to ttnuU lyr,« 
Ural K*tntr 
F*or Sh1«» tn .Hi<l«leford. 
TktStf Mat, C«rff ft, 
0<frrs for nl* *i ridud priwi. ftu«u t a* to on* 
liuniirni »crt * of (uov! tar win* laid, f art uf which 
Ij I'urfM w!lh wood, and looatot «rtr1.1■< kboit 
Uir*«-f»urtli*of a rmlo in iii iliu »»* city hl-*k. 
A!»o n Urg* i. auil>er vf and tt n> lot* In lli» 
vwiimy th« Mill*. Tcrin«r«*% 
TllUd ylINHV.J/n.1 
* REMOVAL. 
LK.1VMTT UK OTHERS 
II»re rviunvH to ttorv f rmrrly occupied 
by I'ciUM k KvAMt, 
Chitdtvirk ttlork, >lniu Mrrrl, Snro. 
t U 
Lumber Tor Sale! 
C'lmr PIm 
Clrar l'l«r HdhMi. 
llrwlnrh Bcahk, 
Alfo. nulMlas Lumber (icoeraily. 
J. HOBSO.N. 
Boring** I*Und, DUJefurU.April M I£60. 7U1 
jjiaiilfeittttis. 
Real Estate tor sale In Dayton. 
THE suS»crlh*r, h*»»np r*- 
niovM to BUdtfurdi nffei» torj 
*-ile »il of bi» KfcAL FHTATE. 
sit .Hie 1 iu Da) ton, coiuUllny 
ot (uu ruito«rtu|{ dfOL-rlbft pro|<ert> : 
The ]I>>me»te» t Farm noil Uuifdiiua, *crjr 
plevantly situated on the river road leading 
from Itulilrluni to Union Fulls, »i* riiilrn dia- 
Uut from Uiddefonl, containing forty acre* of 
land, (will watered h> sprint?* and villi) un- 
der high state uf cultivation, hu three or- 
iMrili, considerable |*rt of which is grafted 
lhere i* alao a very fine grove of Walnut* near 
the house, which adila very mu 'h to the beauty 
of the plicc. Die laud Is well divided iutoj 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, w.mh] and t'inber. 
There *i* truni twenty to twenty-five tous ofi 
g«K«l hay cut on it yearly. The bulldinus »rej 
mostl) new ami all in good r*|»r»ir and well 
painted. TJiey consist of a Mote 31) ly 33, two 
Tories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
.'(5 l»y teet,contains eleven rooms, two pM- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The 1) irn i» M 
feet lone It) 41 wide, VI le. t iK»sts, with cellar 
uiidertthe whole, all finished hi the best man- 
ner and cost about 84000. There is a stable40 
by '.2X, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
Ac. The build tigs cost between tive and (is j 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rnrt 
ohnnce to any one wishing to purchase a farui, j 
and will l>e sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lota of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field ao called, situited nearly 
opposite the stnru, containing two acre* and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in gtiMM, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rod* from the homestead, uud cuta from 23 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The l>.»vii Field containing 25 acres, an I cuta 
from '.*0 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James K Haley, on the Sac• 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The IMgcoinb Farm containing about 1(8 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in Held. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cut* two or three ton* of hay. ami ia situ- 
ated on the Point Road, »o called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot, so called,containing Moeres. 
about half of which ia oovered with Oik and 
I'ine Titulier, and adjoininir lands of Jothaiu 
Roberts, Jo«hua Hill and other*. 
The Dudley.Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable I'ine 
Timber on it, and adjoining l-tuds of Rernick 
Cole, Kdgcotnb Haley and others. 
Thei Kdjjcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a hanmiouie young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Edgcomb llnley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House m4 Stable optio- 
site the bouse of As.i R. Fogg, nnd on land of 
John Smith. The houM: is Hh b) .11, one story 
high, and is finish"! with the best <>l lumber — 
The stable is m-aily new, is shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about iW by 34 teet square, uid I 
could tie ha'iled to lliddeford with a little ex I 
pens*. 
Alao. 1 Family Carriajfe, suitable for one or. 
two hor*ej. 
I Dttrav Wagon, nearly nnw, hjdtb) rhur»-| 
te n itt d LlttleCeld, and e«'<t Sl'JO. 
I so >1 Sleluh— l>een used but littl*. 
1 Ox ffiguit. I |(a) fiitt',, I Mtt Whwl | 
Cants, I Lever lla> l'ress, tOO II miock Lofcs, j 
100 cords He>ii|jck Wood. 
JOHN M. 00 iDWfJf. 
Ukldsfjrd, March 'JO. \*.i. 1311 
FHAXCIS YORK 
V»ill continue to kesp at th( old «'.and. 
A.T ICIKTG'S CORNER, J 
IliitUi ford, 
CORN AN9 FLMR, 
Wholor.alo and Hotaxl. 
Alfo, a c(!n«ral and lull ni»«rtme»t of 
W-ttiolce Family Groceries, 
which will hf »oM at tho LOWEST Market Price 
tirateftil for the liberal patruna^o of hi* fr'rnili 
and patron* In tho pa»t, Mi York would rr«|iect- 
luily •ollelt a eontlnuan e of tbo fame. 
niddeford, April 17, l««. I7tf 
LWV 31 INKS OF ETfRV USD 
rntMTKi* i.i a «tiT ATTur tjiioji omen 
A1m>, tilan. Tank Check *. Receipt*, 
BILL HEADS. IVKDDINM AND V1SITINO 
CARDS, Ac., Ac. 
CIRCULARS. HILL HEADS 
And Dlank Receipt* printed aitheCnlon and Jour- 
nal Office, lllddeford.| 
LARRLH OF ALL KIN 1*8. 
Fur Dottle*. Dole*. £«., printed at the Culoo and 
Journal Office, lliddefortl. Me. 
Riior r.tr,Ls 
•II klnda •n't »!«»■ iirlntnl at tli« Union and 
Journal OX^e, X)ldrteP>r-l. 
rrsiNEss, and wedding cam* 
or all kin;!* ami printed at t ho Union aud 
Journal 01ie.\ Rlddcbrd. Me. 
FOOTERS AND PROORAMMES 
For Concart*. Th<«trt« Ball*. F« •t!»al*%Ac.. print 
oU at tb« Union auJ Journal OCm. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Print**] at tha Caloa and Journal Oflc«, Llbartjr 
BU, Ulddcfonl, Ma. 
PRINTING, 
PRINTING, 
riUNTING, 
PRINTING, 
IX FYRRX YAHIETT & 8TTLB. 
IIC liYhUY VABiaXT A 8TXLK. 
IX UYJKUT VJmrRTT A STTLK. 
XX LIYKUY YAHIKTT A HXYLBL 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
pamphlets, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
P08TERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND HILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND RILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
BRONZED OR PLAIN, 
BKONZED OH. 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
CARDS, EVEBV DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
XEATLY PR I AT ED 
A'E.ITL V PMATEO 
A'KATl. Y P MAT ED 
A'EATLY P MATE It 
AT THE 
AT THE 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
AMERICAN' A KORKION I'ATKXTH. 
it. ii. nunv, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lai* Jijrnl of V. $ I'oltml O^'r. 11'aikingltn, 
(««.Itr Mr art of 1*17.) 
70 Slntc Rtri'rt, opposite Kllbjr Slrrrt, 
BOSTON, 
\FTKIt an eitemlve practice of upward* of 'J* ) ear*, continue* t<> « cure I'airntu In the Cnlted 
Mil" al» In Ureal llrltalu, Franco, anil other 
r»ml^no«unlrlr». Catralu Mpccilicatloni, llomU, 
A«»ignmenU. ami alt I'aiier* or l>rawln»* for Pa- 
tent*. ••xcuteil on llticral term* ami with despatch. 
it inade Inln American or Forelipi work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*— and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching the Mine. ('opie*of theclalini 
of nuy Patent furnished hr remitting One Dollar 
Alignment* recorded at Washington. 
The AgenU not only the large*t in New Eng- 
land. hut through It lorintor* have advantage* for 
securing Patent*, ol ascertaining the patentability 
or Invention' unsurpassed by. II not Immeasura- 
bly tuperlor to. any which can Heoflered them else- 
where. The testimonial* ».elnw given nrove that 
nuna I* MOllK bLVCKSSKLL AT TIIF. PATKNT 
OPPH'F than the suhacrlher and aa BUCCBM IS 
TIIK BEST PROOF OP AUVANTAOES AND ANIL- 
ITY. ha would add that lie haa a umlaut reason to 
twlleve.amlcan prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the chaw* fur professional aervleai 
mi moderate. The Immense practice of the *uh- 
acrlher during twenty year* past, ha* enabled hint 
to accumulate a va«t collection of specifications 
and official decision* relet Ut to patcuts. 
These, hciide* his extend ve library of legal and 
mechanical Works. and lull account* of patent* 
granted in the Lulled State* and Kurojie. render 
lilin able. Iievond uueitlon, to oiler tuperlor faclll- 
tie* for obtaining Patent*. 
All necessity of a Journey to Uathingtnn to pro- 
cure a patent, ami t'le usual „r**l delay there, are 
thereby tared lutenlort. 
TftiTIMoNIATJt 
"I rinH Mr. Rddy *« one of th* ma't ttfihlt 
im! ttrrft/ul practitioner* with whom 1 Intro had 
(■'heal lut«if"ur*r." 
CllARLR* MASON, 
CVrutnlMU.ttcr »f !'.»trnt» 
"I hare nohfilut'on In aunilng inrontur* tl.it 
they cannot enijil >y * person matt o*rrtr*t an«l 
t'Httmrtk*. an! UII'TV c.ipil'l. r plUlkl UM I'M* 
pllcatlon* Itf.'rtu f-» * cure fnr dm an early 
and faror»M<» •"••Mirationat thr Patrut niUce 
£011 l'NO ftl'RKB, 
Lata CoaunUflwier of l*»tent*. 
Mr H. M. Mi*k| mad" ft* ma TillllTRRX 
application*, tic all hut one of which patent* h i*' 
he»n nrau*d. und tl .at li nut. ptndinp. rtu.ti un- 
inliut«*nl» p.oof <»f £r>-at talent an.' alility iu 
lil* patt lfa<!» ...• t at! iu«.'nt'>ra to 
applt to lilm to procuro tticir !•■%». ut». tU< y may 
tn iu^ of I,a» In'- the in< »• tV'hfbl atteut ■ 
*t..*•<! on their um. *u>1 at ton rea#oi»abla h«r- 
jr.- JOHN TaGUART. 
Puring cUiit month* the »ub*«riber, Id eour*e of 
kUjMt* WMMW ina'latu ttnrt rpjeetcd *;<plk*>- 
tloiuMXTKLN AHl'KALa. KVgRY ooeofwhleh 
«ai ilecl'led lu *U fm\mr by toe C'oLiidImI iurr ol 
latent* It U. Bl'DY. 
lloiton. December i. IMI. lyrtl 
TO TOWN UQIJOR AG R NTH. 
rllR undertlnted, (\iuiialuioner for the rale of llouor* In Mawaehufett*, l« n<>« allowed by law 
to tell U> authorised A cent* of Cltlct ami Town* In 
all tba New Kn'land Ntatee. 
1 bar* on hand a large «*»>rtaenl ot 
IMPOI1TKD and DOMESTIC LIQUOBS, 
Which art all analy red by a "State Aitayt r," ac- 
cording to law, ao«l 
Certiflrd bv bin* la be Pare, 
and luliable Air Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
ical perpu** Aieuu may be M*ured <>f obtain- 
ing LI |Uor« (of octBAMTiBD .:. at M iowoaah 
price. ai they can be bad eleewhere. 
A cert Ideate of appointment a* Agent mart be 
forwarded. 
RDWARI) F. PORrRR, l'omml*eieaer. 
Cuilua lluute SU, Doetoa. 
Boeton, MarchWitt. IMI. M 
ibtmtrd*. 
"BCTIliM I'LL Dfl TOt GOOD r 
HEALTH AND STRKNC.TII SECURED. 
Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
* 
DPI. LANOLEY'H 
ROOT AXD liKRD BITTERS, 
Ceetfft4»f Sftptrilla. WU4 Cktrrg, Ytlhw D+rl. 
I'ritklf (it MtmJ'nir. 
Ho*UH»n. *rr mJI »/ ir*irk art •• e«mp»*»4f <u 
la el 1H aiiil .imtl .V^urf i» 
T!»« elfr<*t of thl« n.r.llrlnr It ioaiI wcnderfUl—It 
•ct* directly n|M>a lli* ImwrU atxt Mood.hy NWfk 
In/ ell pi>*trupilnnt from the internal oric*n», »|ini. 
ulaiinr thriu Inlii limliliv anion, r-nutating lli» 
fountain! .if life, purify lug tlin Muni. clteitflng It 
frmn all humeri, end t-«uflu« It eour»e anew 
through rrtrv part a| Die Imdyi retiring the In- valid to lirallli yi.l u'.'luliirii They cure an.I 
eradicate fri.iu the fyiteni. Llrtr 0<>ni|ilaliit. that 
tuain wheel ol »o uiauv ill»ca*«» Jaundice lu It* 
wurtt lurtna, all llllmui liltotm an t foul »t«>uiaeh. \ 
l»> »|K p#la. Cnatlrtnew, all kln.lm.f liuniur*. Indl- 
Ke«tn.n. llra.taflm. Oiuinca*, Pi lea, Heart urn, 
\V««knr», I'alne In the hide ami • >>wel*. Platuleu- 
cy, Lom of A)■ <>**t■ to. and a torpid or dUaaat-d Li- 
ter, a dlaordered Htuuiach. or I'M blond, to which 
all ara im>r« or lt>i mii)rct In N|innic and Hunimr. 
.More than -4^mi,imi |n r»"n« hart tieen eureil l.y 
Milraedlelna. It It in.Mr meominended hy I'hy. 
alulana everywhere Try it and roe will never r«- 
cr«t It Sold h) all IValcrtln Mrillelna avarywhere 
el only Z» eud 38 cent* |«er hottla 
Order* *dilrri»«d to Uko. C. Uoodwik k Co.. 
Button. bmoalS 
Tilt wnri»'» OtUT RtMKDT roa 
Scrofula and ScrofUloua Diseases. 
/Vim I'.mtry E»ltt, n icHI-inoien merchant of Ox- 
font, .i/.iihc. 
••1 have will lat^e quantities of your 8AH«*rA- 
nil.i.a. but never yet one bottle which Allied of the 
desired ellect nuat lull satisfaction tothojc who look 
It. An font a* our neopla try It, tliey ayrce there has 
U«en uo medicine like It More lu our rominutilty.'' 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul- 
cers, Sorrs, and all Disoaaea of tho Skin. 
From Iter. /'"I t. Strit.^u, /lriitol, Enghw't. 
" I only ilo my daty to you ami thi' public, when 
I ••lit my testimony to tliMt you puldUli of the me- 
i!i in .I virtues of rour S m« \r.kiiii.L t. Mr (Uu^h- 
Irr, a^ed ten. Iinl an airlifting humor In In r ears, 
ryes, ami hair for year*. wMm we were unable to 
cure until we tried your H iluarAKILLA. blie has 
been well for tome inontlii." 
From Mr*. Jan* E. /?/<*<•, n irrll tnnten ami mi«<"A- 
t itrrmnl tn'lyii/ iMunltrlllf, Cup* .V«y Co., S.J. 
'• .My daughter ha* suffered for a year pa»t with a 
scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome. 
Nothing afforded any relief until wa tried your 
S.tKS.trAHU.LA, which soon completely cured licr." 
Fr»n Chttrlfi Etq., of IS* in'./,7<j Ln^trn 
Cunt, .1f*rroy if Co., mun^/uturrrs ofnuinn/lnJ 
P'lftern In Xuikii'i, II. 
•• I had for seversl yeara a rcry troublesome 
humor In my faee, which irrew constantly <vor»o 
until It dl«tl/urcd my fcaturi s and became mi li:lo| 
arable affliction. I tried slmoat every tiling a man 
•Ml I of IhiIIi advl * and medicine, but without any 
relief whatever, until I took your Sarah-uut.i.i. 
It Immediately made my face worse, aa von told me 
It mljlit for a time, but In a lew weeks Ik* M v 
«kiit Tie,f*n to torm WMff the blotches, and Mi 
Itii-iiil until iny fare |« a* «mootli aa a ty Imd, 
and I am without any *yinptom* of th'* •tl«*> • ••• t'i t 
I kuow of. I enjoy perfect health, and will,out 
d |U owe it to your HAWArAHIkU.'1 
Erysipelas — Qoneral Debility— Purify tho 
Blood. 
From />». Ih il. Snrt.i, //iiMia/n» St.. .'<Yw York. 
•' till \ V Kit, I seldom ail to remc e Er upturn* 
and frr*i/ul •»« Som by the persevering use of your 
H \MH'u.Ii.La, and I have|nat noweim I.. ait irk I 
of M thfwit Erw'iprhi <vl'h It. No alleratlta »a 
po tw tuuNiiiiu nt Inii '■•ip- 
plied to t.'ie proA •• Ion aa well us to t.»•* p-•ople." 
J'rom J. E. J<>h»tti'i, /'»/., iriiram, Ohio. 
•• l or tw -Ito year*, I h.t I the )e||ow Krv»l|ieUa 
on my rUlit rrni, during which lime I tried all tha 
rrlolmtN p'lyslclAn* I could resell, and look bun- 
dmls of dollar* worth of medicine*. The uloti 
were so bid that the eorda l«v«ni<> vlalble, and tha 
doctor* deel led thai mv trni inn*t be Muputatcd. I 
bewail taking your S <m\r \t;it.i.A Took two bot- 
tle*, and *oine of your I'ii.i.i. Together tin y have 
Mtrtd IM, I amnowa* well and *ouiHi»aatiy btxly. 
Jiein>{ In a public pU**. my c.i*e la known to evarr 
body iu lhl« coir.rauuity, aud excites the wonder or 
lY«n lion. Urnry .If.mro, .1/ P. /'., of \timtttlt, 
C II*.. a le-iiltn// mrmlfr i(f the CuMiltnn Carlia- 
mm I 
••1 have n»«1 your S«B*aimimli.a in my family, 
for jyeneral iltf-llilv. sml for JtMrifmmi th' Mt<.<a, 
with very twin il.-iul reniilt*, and Iwi coull ieum In | 
eounuendluu it lo tbu alOk'tod." 
Bt. Anthony'* Fir®, lloeo, Halt Rheum, 
Boald Head, More Eye«. 
From llarrey Sit Her, £»•/., the able rtlilar of the 
Tunlhaimori /fm-H'iiit, /'enn'r/lritiiUt 
'•Our ouly child, ulmui t litre yi <.» of »fe, was 
(tin « n| |>y pimple* on lu* ton lica.l. Tli< r rapidly 
apn ad until tin y formed 4 loathaoin*' and virulent 
aon', wlurh covered Ida face, and m tuilly blinded 
hi» eyes lor tenii day* A okillul |>lty »i< iau niipli-nl 
nitrate ot silver ami other IMMNi without any 
apparent effect Kor tillti-n d»ya we guarded III* 
liaiMtl lot with tli in li<> should tear oiieu the fea- 
!• r: 11 v.* ■> 1 corrupt wound which covind Ills whole 
face Having trml wrrr thing elae we had any 
hope froin.wi- l«g.u L'tklng ><>ur S U'.vwakii.i.a, 
mi! apiilvln^ tlic Iodide 01 |«tla»li lotion, at you 
direct. The »on' beg.«u to Im .i1 when we had "iven 
the first bottle, and waa wi ll when we hail flnT»hed 
the ai-cond The child'* MMNMiwhMi In come 
Mttgmr agaiu, and lie laiiowaa healthy and fair 
a* any oth< r. The v. holo uu^hborliood predicted 
thai tin' hlid Inuat die." 
Byphilia and Mercurial Dlaeaae. 
From lh. Hiram Slonl, of St. Louit, MUwvri. 
" I lin<l your lAHtNIILU • more effectual 
rvniedy lor the aceoudary aymptonia of SyphilU 
and for *yphilltie di*e*»e IImu ai.y other we po»M'«*. 
The proioplon are Indebted to you lor tout' of tho 
heat iiutlicliM'a we have." 
From A. J. Frenrh, M. ft., an eminent phyti'-ian of 
hxu rrui t, Muu., *rho 1« 11 /iruHianu tnrmbtr of 
the Ln/itlnlure of M1 1*1 «>i ■< lit. 
" L»k. Ari.it. My dear Mr 1 have (band your 
Su vii'uiii i.v au OmUmI rimedr for />VpA</i«, 
both of the primary and er-omUtry type, and effer- 
tual lu wini caaea llul wrna too otwliuale to yield 
to other remedle*. I do nut Itiiow what we can tin 
ploy with more ei rt.dnty of aucevsa, where a power 
iul alterative la required.'' 
Mr. Chai. S. Van Line, of Xttf flntnnrirl, X.J., 
bad dreadfUl uleera ou hi» \>caused by the abuae 
or mercury, or merruritil ih-mte, which gnw more 
and more aggravated lor yearn, lu stiite of e»ery 
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the 
perscycrlng usu of Avi.li't > uin W-aiiII.I. \ nlier.il 
him Kew ease* can lie foun<l morv Inveterate and 
distressing than tUia, and It took several dozen 
bottle* to cure him 
Leuoorrhoa, Whitea, Female Weaknoaa, 
arc generally proilueid by lutenial ScrofUlmu I'l- 
reratiou. and are very often eund hy the alterative 
effect of tin* Hak*ahaiiili.a. Horaeeaaea roiulre, 
however, lu aid of the 8ai;i VTAHILLA, tho aklllul 
appllcatlOD of loeal remidle*. 
From the Ktll lwnen anil triilely<elebrated Dr. 
Jurob Morrill, at Cincinnati. 
•' I have found your hAK^Ar MilLLA an excellent 
alterative In dl*e«ae* of fruiale*. Many eaa«*« of 
Irrepilirltv. l<eueorrli<ra, Intmial I'leeratlon,and 
local ilrhllity, art»lu|f from Hh' acrofuloua diatheaU, 
haveyicldeil to It, and there are lew tlmt do not, 
when Ita effect la pro|M-rly al'leil by loeal tn-atinent." 
A Uuly, unwilling to alio* Ike publication of her 
tuime. trrilei • 
M Mr danchter and utyaclf have lieen eure«l of a 
very debilitating l.eiir,irrln>"i of loof ataudlng, by 
two bottles of your KAiiaArAKiuu,' 
Bbeumatlam, Oout, Liver Cimplnint, Dy»- 
pepila, lie art Dtatase, Neuralxta, 
when eau«e»l bv Srr-Yul'i in tin- •yati in, are rapid!/ 
curtd by till* txT. Mar* tfAKtLLA. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
po»ie«» no many advantage* over tin- other 
purgative* In the market. ami tht ir »u|ierior 
virtue* uto »o universally known, that we nevd 
not <lo more than to a»»urc the public their 
quality it maintained equal to the beat It ever 
hat been, and that they may U> depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AY BR, M. D., 4 Co., 
Lowell, Ma*i., and »old by 
\li ln« ib tiniMviunl ami 8aeo. »rxt by | 
daolrn in ikidicinaarer} hIi r«. 4Mowly 
To llor*e (hnier*. 
A 1 rIn >rr4. Try It. 
Ur. Swttl't In fa! hilt l.mimmt it pt*MT»l fri.ni 
the r*clp-< of Mr hyphen of L«nn<-eUrut, 
tJ.« ur«*l MtUr. «d<1 li»« :.«*n tMil to hli prmo- 
li<-. Hrllirli'll* nl> yr+rt Willi tlia m< »l a»ton- 
Uliiu* luoflfM A# an ritri iml rria«<tv II U with- ; 
out a rlral. aud.wtll ailrrlat.' inn m<>re ■ j I ■> 
tli tn >ii> «ih*r Fur all Hii*qmal;o ] 
ao<l NetvoHf l»'»ori1«r» il la truly Infallible. ami a* I 
a cuialirr for 3«.r»». wluihJi, hpraina, limit**. Jo. 
IU •nothlns,MUtaft atxl powarftal atrviwtherilnf 
propartlra.aiclla Ilia ju.t wuod»r and a*«jnl»h- 
m*nl of all wlio ha»a #*«r *lr»n It a trial Orar 
frur binirnl o*rtiftea|r« of trmarUbli euraa, p*r- 
formad b» It wlthlo th» laat two yaara, attcit till* 
(aft. Sold I'jr all dealt ra. Iyj: 
~ 
Bronzed Label* 
ntatl) aitmWd at iLa Unloo A Journal offlca 
run C—l*. CiH. », 
#oM. «■« ImUltrmmr >»'/•>•« mf 
ft« U* Ihcktmf 
Cmji In '.'MinnHr*n- 
tkilil, Jitkmmmd Ca-tvrh. 
(In' <i*4 yn« '• 
Mr i«K« »( 
I'VnLIC'NI'RAKKRS AND 
Nlaflrra* 
Frw tr* ■«»r» t.f th« »r i-liaclrlns * 
C«.ii.h of "CuLiinun Culd" la !(• brM »t«ic* t ti>*t 
• h.cli In t'Hi lir^nuliig •MM yl*ia !•> • :t l in 
uly, ll wnnllolnllw IjHi 
Hr»»rknl <lrnitalevlit lB(roll 
rntf, »lln) Pulinunary *oil l<r>.tK l,i»l IrriUtiun. 
UHOttN'S, 
TROTH LS 
DROWN'? 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHE? 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES' 
BROWN'S 
TROCHKS 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
'That IraNiM* til my Throat. (h 
wh rli IblTlWiu'lll a #i»ciflo Itar 
Iriw' oIViii mail* Me a were wlitMierer.' 
N. P. WILLI*. 
"I r«v«'ium»ri't thr'r an lu J'nt/ic 
" KKV. K. II. UUAPIS. 
"Omirrtlf" In raSriiilnf Nnw. 
»«i." IIKV KANIKL W lfcK. 
"Alwo»t lu»taiit rcll«f In tha ill»- 
trcMlnc laixif or breathing paculUr 
lu Ittkm0." 
KKV A C. IViULKiTON 
"Contain n«'titluiu <>t auvlhlug In 
Jurlona. I'll. A. A ll A V KM. 
Cktmitl. RmIm. 
"A aliuple an<l plaa«ant combination 
lor 
VR.II r. BlUfcUIW 
Made*. 
"DenfAclal In w 
DR. j r. w. LANK, 
(Mm 
1 I ha*« itrnvrd thein aicellcut far 
m«. W.WAIUIO. 
Mw. 
" IteiieAclal when c«in|>tlle«l to »jx.ak, 
•ulbrlo: from CWJ " 
Rkv. h j. p. andkiwon 
SI. 
"RfTrctual In reinorln* lloar«tn«rt 
ami Irritation of th« Throat, •<> com- 
won wllh Sftmktn an'l MMm." 
Pror. M. STACY JOIIN&ON, 
iMiranat, <»«. 
Teacher of Miulc, Southern 
Keinale College. 
"Oreat benefit when taken hef.TO 
and after preaching. a* they )>rerent 
lloartene**. from their pa«t effect. 1 
think they will bo of pttMINlad- 
vantage to me." 
KKV. K. R0WL3T, A. M., 
I're»irfent of Allien* College. Terin. 
:y*boM by all l»rujMl»U at TWKN- 
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The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR NCMALES, 
DR. HATTISOVS HDI1J EHETICOfilE. 
TblxwIakntwJ FtmaU M«Jlcln*. 
iMuwtMing »lrtut« unknown of «ny 
thin* el*> <>f th* klrxl.ao-1 protlnr 
•ffrotiml »a»r»ll «th»r» h«*» MM, 
li itriliciiet for both mifitl <t*u »(*• 
alt ladif, »n<l 1* Hi* >rry !>••( thing 
known for the purpo**. m It will 
brine on lh( mmlth tirluttt In e»»- 
»« of olirtriKllon. »fUr *11 otJwr r«* 
iur<lir«ofthaklixl line iHten trirl Id 
Ttln. 
OVBR JKXK) noTTLKH h»T» now 
l*«n xiH without » nmjlt failure 
when Uk«n direct*!. without 
Ilio lM»t Injury to health i* ->*v 
rnlt rjrit It l>Ut U|> In lHJttle»«'l 
Hun tllffkrcnt •Irmeth*. with lull 
titration; f«.r utlnu. «n4 ecnl by <•/««»/» 
>ra/r !,t<< wit |>nit* ifllin Mtnlrjr Pnlt'KH—Fufi 
Slittiith. (Hi; Half Ntrvnictlt, tti yiwUr Ktr«n*th, 
(I i'.mIc. Iltm-in'or 
• Tht» inetlldue l« '!>'• 
•I .It I <•*! rrwtj wlilth al- 
otnrr remrtllet t the kliid hum Uiicl toenru t al- 
hi il.it It U wn-rmitr I m>tc<M riUnl in trtryrt- 
t/mt.i-r the prto« will rtfun.lwl 
,ti IU ware of Imitation*! None cenuino an t 
irirr.nit«H| unit" |.uirlt.M*.l Jiinttf of Itr M. ut 
hi* Kvu'ilUI In/titule lor t*u«e!al lAnnnt. No. 
:(t Union Ml reel. ProfldiBit. K I 
Thlf 'pteiatlu ri'i!.iuc<T alt •!!•«■*« »of a /Vtivi/r 
nature, othul II Nu4 W01IKJI, byarwfnlarljr 
••■tuoatxi j>liv ■U i.iii of twenty )ear»' |ira<-tioe. /It 
ill'* theui h * uin/r jttmli«>.. ('on»ult*tl.>n* by 
teller Of ..'liirwNe are ilritlly c•>*$■>• nUmt, atHl 
mailloloet will be wbI by Kii>rra*. tenure ttoin •>(.- 
►mailt.i., I" all |>.irt»of the (' Hlttee. Ilwerca* 
.■i<»latl«ii* for !»>'<•■• IV"in ahrua<l, wUIiIbk f> r r. 
»• utile ami ijulet lUlnnt nltli fctiotl rare, until re 
•ti>ir>l lit livaith 
1*4 f riON,— it limhrrn nllmtN, th*«t nrer 
I'm //•».' ft /•»*«•'.»'< />«.' are pabt to««lo4* 
IIuk "|U't« • tiiiu ill v. In .Nttw l.ti_l»ii'! alane, «IUi> 
l«. Ih"«t »li |>») It All tbUoornn 
I'. i* i. ',/»..«»imfiirp,ii>>u»n whoarealikw 
'lentilute <>l honor, ■•ti*reet<-r. ami »klli,au4 (Iidw 
»n<« rrcoitiiuentlall'.n !» Ihe'rt.»n I»Imau'l eitiar 
a -unt tuirlniii, lu pmlit ul lt<ni«li«i If. there 
fore. you euul'l ntiM »»!*•# t«etN|ra>4, Utke no 
tiian'ii wultl mo m.illtr trkmt kit f'tt »/•»»• • art, lull 
UAKK INyl'lltV:-II will Cue* >tiu ni.tlii if, mil 
umjr tutro )uu many regret* < for, ai Klirrlinn* 
|>li>•IcUtu, In nliier:iw»oul .if tin are *«/**, time 
if no *ali9l> In lru*tlti£ .i»y of iktm, unit** you 
km.w m *o ta.t'l vijl til'•>* are. 
l»r M. will »<»iitt /rrt, liv ••ncl.xln-r one • tain |> a* 
atiore. 4 Cniapltlrt uu blSKinKs Of WOVJCA 
awl ou fnmlt Ditr mm generally, glilnu full In* 
format I' ll, " Itk (»» matt .<» /•»«' /»J rtftrturn <i*4 
*n I It i/inn'iw't, n. thuiit m liicti. ih> tflrerlUInk ph) 
ilriau, nr ni«llelne of tliU klml li detemu^ of 
in cuyy/oi.ri f /;« 
Or<l»r« >■> uiall |>r.ui|»tly atUDiled to. Writ* 
your 4tl lr«M//«<ai>, ami tlirecl to l>r U aituo*, 
ai>ov«. :*tf 
BIDDtfFORD 
M ARBLE^ W ORES. 
AIH71S &, CO. 
KIW!*EOTFULLY announce to 
the elllieni of 
Itulilt-foril »ud that tliey h»»* o|*-u«4 
* (hop Id 
Qweatalr & Qunby'a New Hlock, 
no MikdIii Slrr»t, for tlic lueruficlure of 
Orare Stone m, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC.. AC. 
AI*o, Ho«|i Htone lloll*r Tup*. funnel Htone*, 
8t<>»e Lining*. *« 
Work don* with nntnrfiiixl dl*palch and war* 
ranted tu (Ire »all*fitctloo. Ordtra *ollclled. 
Illd'lcfurd. July 4,1*<3. IbmM 
1.11 PORTA \T TO FARMERS. 
The iu>>*«riber* bare f»r *ale at their Foundry oa 
Hprlnf* liland, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
4'nuldroa Krtllra, A»h Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
ii*/##;#:/> boxes. 
We will inaka any and all deecrltdion* of Cart. 
Ind uard bf Ikrmtri an.I otliara at the *borte*t no- 
lle*, and al Iha lowc»t price*. 
A iliar« of your patronage It aullcltad. 
IIonai a Wootmair, 
Juun II. IIihnaii 
lilddeford. June I*. 1*41. X 
W. F. ATKINS 
mi acmiVKO to 
/.'mpirc Elock, whera ha baa recently 
opened 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or MBW AHU BCD! tTTLU 
China, Crockery, <$• Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
—AlAO,— 
KrrMfar Um«i. Oil, «n4 a Varlrtr tl 
Olkrr Artlrlra. 
A 'Kara of tba pul>!la f« r»«j.»<-tful!r 
•uliclWd 
l.mi>lra Ill*«k, Libtrljr ut., BWdrford. ut 
im Fiii.v.ini m 
From (lit Mot! Olrbralnl Manufarloria 
|)CT I'P and warrant torfra mtlfCMtlon. or U> 
I km wlth.HM »i lu Uia )>arctiw*r af- 
Ur • lair trial. AU-. all kl»1» of 
voout.ro STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPPICE STOVES, 
an<l •»*r>lhlO(f f..tii»4 la • flnl ClaM 
llorsB FURNISHING GOODS STORE 
•I prim that oanni t b« fl.gul Im alaawiMr* 
II. r. RICK, 
l'n<l»r UMUtor llall. fortUad. Mtf 
OT WwiJiog Ctrda printed at tbia OCea. 
